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(B y  Canadian P ress)
Nine Dead and Fifty-five Injured 
A s  Crack C.N.R. Express Train 
Hits Rear o( Stalled Passenger
Survey In d u s tria l Section
First Baby o f New Year
m
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-Official toll of collision at the little
Civic Officials A n d  C.N.R.
Engineers Present A s  First 
Stake Is Driven Into Ground
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m
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flaK^taVioJ'oPwykcs, near here, sto(^ at 
injured. This figure was issued by the Canadian National Rail
Reports filtering through from the scene placed the num­
ber of iSjured at 20, only three of whom were severely hurt and
L 7 o  wci= being (low,. (o Quebec CHy^fbc co 
805 yesterday morning m Quebec s bleak northland, .<i5U miles
northwest of Quebec City on the
W itnesses said the weather was Pvcrcast when the crack ex 
^^esrpfoughed into the rear of the local, stalled on a curve A 
S  s^eepJr at tbe rcara.1 the stalled tra.n telescoped .nto the
car r^cad.^^^^ apparently passengers of that coach. The
local—Number 11—bound for Cochrane, Ont., was already a 
half hour late when it pulled to a stop on the curve at Wykes,
while the express train was running only .
Apparently the local developed locomotive trouble and sig-
n alm aU  M arcef Paulia went back to place “
the track ahead of the curve. Before he could do so, the ex 
press roared down the line and crashed *"*°4 he stalled tram.
Dr L. G. Bolduc, Senncttere. Que., one of the first doctors 
on the scene, said he counted 12 dead when he for home 
last nieht and some debris had not been searched. He said the 
loH pSbably would rise to 18 or 20 after the wreckage had
.c .n . ' l in ^  ^ c l e a r e d  o f  w r e c k a g e  • ^
M ONTREAL-A Canadian NationarBailwa^^^^ ?!a® lL'^ound^fou?$eS ounce baby g i r l -
a  new^check of e1?ployee L d  eight passengers. “The at 6.15 a.m. on January 3. In the above picture M
showed the dead P i /  the official toll," he  said. The powell iiline  has now been cleared and that is tne oin . the on is Mi
spokesman added that this new check indica 
death  toll m ight be higher were unfounded.
J E W S ,  ARABS WAGE 24-HOUR BATTLE
■ tcwtU at FM—A Diane which British m ilitary officials said they 
believed was Jewish-piloted.^fir^d - e r ^ ^ a r
wt-'
if
r r ^ i
Poultry Producers W arn That 
Something Must Be Done 
Now to Aid Producers
DOUBLE FREIGH T
Million Dollar C.N.R. Development Gets Underway
__Impromptu Ceremony Held This Morning as
Plans for Surveying Property Gets Underway— 
__Development of Industrial Section Marks An­
other Milestone in Growth of Kelowna'
Sell Land in Two Weeks
Fi r s t  stake for surveying purposes, leading to the million dollar C N.R. development in the industrial section of the 
city, was driven into the ground this morning at an impromptu 
ceremony attended by civic officials and two officials of the 
railway company. Development of the property ^vIll get under­
way immediately, and the city will be in a position to sell t ^
land within the next two weeks after the ground has been staked 
Charee Eggs Shipped to Coas- out by the C.N.R. survey party for trackage Purposes Repre- 
tal^Points and Retailers Im- senting the railway company were St. J. Munroc, district c 
port Same Produce gincer, Vancouver,,and M. M. Churchill, district enginctr st. -
------- tioned at Kamloops.
su,n on U.0 dcve.op„o„. o , the
the  m arketing of eggs, many poul- milestone in the g>^wth of the^city. After Alderman J.
o o  i d ic te d  that oarhor reports the  “ f ,  ®a“ rre^Tndd?n?au“  was hern n r.th e  Ke-
lowna hospital 24 years ago, and has lived in West-
H. Horn last
S S K s a s s . r . s E :  a w s  s s r A - v , . ™ - "
w n a f t^ e  S t L . S ? r a U  a X  wUl be h h i r ^  X  a ^ ie w  o< p '^ -
T e w a J ^ ' who wish a n d ^ ^ X e n J d e c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  r “ S n d ‘”X ‘r S i ' o “ ^^ ^^ ^^  « '  which
her well during the coming years. S T e  r t r a ~ 5 i ; .  r c ’p u h V h ^ l ‘in The”K;Tewn.-co-iri^ several
tric t of Kelowna Poultry Producers .Vancouver firms have shown keen interest in the expansion. 
Association. , At* the impromptu ceremony held limits.
In discussing the unsatisfacto^ j^gj^ind. B.C. Processors City Grateful
S o ? X “ S " ? s  r-w a^r^ ^^  ?>=”•: g - S e S ?  H »rs tStmThe”r
X K .  i  s  i S e s “JaH“S i? .r r keggs produced m  this d istnc t are unable to be present owing to  ^
shipped to coastal points, while re- business engagement. In ad-
tailers are importing eggs ^ from Mayor Hughes-Games, Ci-
coast firms, thus adding double Engineer H arry Blakeborough 
freight charges which were passed assistant George Meckling
on to  the consumer. were present.
Mr. Acland felt that if the pro- Survev Land
ducers of the  district would sell burvey L>anu
produre through a central agency Mr. Munroe said the railway 
formed by themselves, it  would plans to  survey the property imme- 
pj-we more satisfactory both to the diately, and p  soon as f|}® 
retailers and the  producers. is staked out, tracks will be laid.
“The time has arrived when poul- When the stakes are driven mto
Etzlon in  the mountain area
'■“’ “B S 'p ta n c
’  ^ to .h a lt  th_e .llehttoB to  which OT p e ^ ^ ^
have been moved
told •■toe
In  S o ^ a d  S V  e ^  League's press section,
t o l d ^ e S r t ? m ^ e  i S S e  recommended the Arab States w cupy aU 
P a l e s t i ^  with regular armies when the British troops depart.
CANUCK OLYMPIC PUCKSTERS NOT HURT
LONDON-M embers of the RCAF FUers. Canadian representetives
Trade Board Speaker Says 
Industries Must Be Developed In B.C.
INDICATE VETS 
WILL PURCHASE 
WARTIME HOMES
Industrial Centres Should be 
Scattered Throughout Pro­
vince SayS' H. T. Mitchell
Secondary industries in British
indust-developing our secondary 
ries, the speaker thought.
Fuel M anagem ent Criticized 
. Mr. Mitchell criticized Canada’s 
management of its fuel resources. 
“We in  Canada have not managed
Columbia must be developed to take fygi situation well,’ he declar-
care of the thousands of people pointing out tha t Canada is a
moving to this province, Howard gj.ggt goal and oil counter, yet it
i . dUrjuwi ' *— " T -----cerious injuTy T. M itchell, p r e s id e n t- ^ c t  of ^the Im ports $257,000,000 w d rth  of coal
in  th e  .1948 w inter Olympic hockey tournam ent ^ c ^  Vancouver Board of Trade, told oil each year.
ere involed in  a traffic coUision shortly after i^ y m g  the Kelowna Board^of pi^m in the beli._
They had just disembarked from  the ^rade at its annual meeting at the .^ jm ,g  gome changes made and that
Judging from the favorable res­
ponse this morning from  ex-service
Mayor Hughes- 
the council and the city arc grate­
ful for the tim e you have spent 
on this matter. There is every indi­
cation we can now go ahead witb 
the development e£ the industrial 
section. I t has been in ■ hearts 
for years, and I anrx glad we hpve 
noyir reached a poin t where that 
section of the city can be develop-, 
ed.”
men who desire to purchase emer- . district rither the ground, the city ■will be in  a
will' buy the houses, 
housing administrator for
_______ __ __ position to  sub-divide th e  property ,
iiizP  th e  o ric^ "  of poultry  products,” and  firm s req u irin g  the  l a n d w i l l  
ggnt Jlize tn e  p r ic e s ^  M ontreuU ag- th en  be  able to  purchase i t  ^ e n
the land is sold, a m ajor building
that the minimum of 25 perT»ex Lunton h e  declared.
^  r p E i  reed  w ith  th e  sentim ents e x p r ^  ------------C en tral , . —Acland. He said the  sit- p ro jec t w ill get underw ay, cost oftoday when they were involed in  a -  toe Olympic party  w »  struck X S  S
to t o T r iT O X lu a r  ~  ufto‘?h'S- h ^ = -sX ’l1h S ^ :
eSu toe province.” „  , but two new fields, a t Uoydm m sten 'bousing e g ^  to o b te ^
T h e  guest speaker a t the Kelow- Alberta-Saskatchewan boy- » ^  otoc>a,i Hint, eold storage
dangering the players. But beyond 
injuries. '
STRIKE a g a i n s t  STARVATION RATIONS
tSt if «?SELDORF—More than 24,000 steel chemical workers of the
W H l OPERATE 
BOAT SERVICE 
ON OKANAGAN
tra d e  council representatives of the town and 
Ttneasures against their starvation rations.
WRECK
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.- 
determ ined num ber of passengers
TW O KILLED , MANY INJURED IN
-At least two persons were killed and a n u n -
issengers and crew w ere injured  ^ when two ---------------- --
R ock Island tra in s -o n e  a  passenger, th e  o toer a  f re ig h t-c o lh d e d  n e ^  “This province n e e d s ^ p l e .
th e  w e s ^  lim its of Little Rock today. 'The passenger engmeer W. L. always said that. Oppor-
M artin was scalded to death. The other fataUty was an unidentified ^unities m ust be made for them by
woman. ~ ~~
LIMITED CRASHES FREIGIIT; NONE DEAD
■MAQmnT,LE TENN.—T hree persons -were repo rted  slightly h u r t  
w h » ^ ^ ^ S n r i t o i  tost noftobonnd LotosvlUc;NtohvUto_patocn-
na Bo^rd m eeting said Vancimver at*Leduc, AJta., h ^  a great
is cognizant of this state of aflams future. “ Leduc is pae for the h o o ^  
and is believed ready to co-operate Mitchell opined.  ^ I t has be-
“The trend  is to  the West._ m a t  ^ m ajor field in the
are we going to do about it? ^  gjj j^ jg eonsidered to have a capacity 
^ o se rK e e p in g  people out of B.C. 100 to 120 miUion barrels
to help the employment problem „
would not be “constructive,” he de-
gested that c  
investigated so tha t producers may 
hold the surplus eggs and release 
them  according to the demand.
Cost of Feed
R elatively Independent
corporation.’ Over 75 per cent of 
the tenants occupying the  lOO hom­
es, attended the meeting, a t ■Which 
time details of the sales plan were 
revealed. AU the  ex-servicemen 
were informed of the price for the
homes, and a minimum down-pay- _________ _ _ —
ment of ten per cent is required. No of feed compared with other points 
improvements w ill be made to  the He suggested that a reasonable uni-
I t w ill pave the way lor the star- 
He sug- ting of numerous secondary indus- 
space be f].jgg fn the Interior, overcoming 
the seasonal labor obstacle.
A t this week’s council meeting, 
Alderman Horn suggested an early 
conference among those who have 
indicated they are  interested in  pro-
J. E. Chambers Plans Marine 
Taxi for Use of Residents 
and Visitors
With the greater development of homes by the housing corporation form  price be set. Mr. , Van Dyke,
T u r n  to Page 16t Sl®ry 2 ■ ^ --------- — —1._— «„*ivr „5ci+o/i.ArtinstronB. sta-
of"a freight near Wales, Tenm. south 
L  Ttoifinioht The locomotive and five cars were derailed.of here, at m idnight. The loco otive
S M U T S  H E A D S  N E W  S .A . CABINET
T.
Board O f
thing in its power to see that they 
are fulflUed.
before .they are sold. ^ man P a ^ k ^ o n  safd^nn^oun^nen t
Veterans have a little more than  ted he personally checked feed dIm s  did not
a week to m ake up their minds, costs in tha t town, and th a t the of the  development pians
and if 25 per cent of the tenants game feed in  Kelowna cost ?10 a 
are in favor of buying the homes, ton more. He declared local supply 
the housing corporation will pro- houses claim freight charges neces- 
ceed to sell them. sitate a higher pricie. here. Local
---------®------ — —- feed houses will be interviewed by
PARKING PROBLEM a committee set up by the produc-
new arrangement for parking ers, while another group w ill inves-
CAPETOWN—A new cabinet was formed todajr for the Uniom of 
S o u S ^ ^  w ith Field Marshal John C. Smuts as prim e m inister and 
m inister of foreign affairs and defence.
f o u r t e e n  CASUALTIES IN $250,000 FIRE
«?'r PAUL A la—Thirteen men and one woman are in  hospital t o d ^
foU o^ng  " ^  fire which sw ept'th rough  a tw o -sto ry  co­
operative _
Fortier, John Brunnelle
T. (T E R R Y ) Greenwood, manager Kelowna Sawmill Go.T 4-^  lact nip-ht was elected by acclamation as the rsM o'ceO flash ' thr i - * • Ltd., last nignr ^  nf Trade F. N. Gisborne,
n , , S g l a t r  last n ig h t Seriously burned are Mrs. Laval i948.president of the Kelowna Board ot 1 raae. f  * _  , . _
S ^ B r S n ie l le  and George Lerame. The detroyed of Commerce manager, was ^a^cla
of vehicles owned by employees a t tigate cold storage facilities 
Simpson’s Sawmill has been worked. In  the election of 
out between the lum ber company Van Dyke was chosen ^esidenL  _ • 
and Alderman Jack  Horn. 'The new  Bloomfield, Vice-president, Itos.
method has improved the trafKc Sweetwood, secretly, _v jile
congestion and car parking in this H o lm es-^yd  and Mr.^ Bruch we 
area. appointed on the  executive.
come “any too soon.” Mr. P ark in ­
son said th a t two large packing­
houses which plan on building cold 
storage plants, were getting ex­
trem ely worried over the delay in 
plans, and indicated that if concrete 
action had not been taken within 
the near future, the  companies had 
planned on building outside the city
J. E. Chambers, of Vancouver, no­
tified city council Monday night he 
intends to operate a boat livery on 
Okanagan Lake from  the wharf ad­
joining the 'Willow Lodge. Provi­
sion will be made fo r a marine taxi 
and fishing and pleasure excursions 
are planned. ,
Mr. Chambers, who operated a 
simitar service under the  Vancou­
ver Parks Board, said boats will be 
equipped with necessary safety m ea­
sures, ,
Several alderm en agreed the ser­
vice would be an asset to the com­
munity, and the m atter was referred 
to Alderman J. J . Ladd.
S ’ t h T d iv i s S ^ ^  the co-op store, offices
and living quarters.
h i n t s  r e t u r n  o f  b u t t e r  c e i l i n g
OTTAWA—Reimposition of price ceiling on grapes, 
of the return  of the  butter price ceiling and a  consumers association call 
for a  S S e re n c e  to halt the rising costs were among the latest devel-
niHiiug ’ , 1  T T man3.2rcr Kclowns. Builu
. _____Monteith anders
J. Gordon, Gordon’s Grocery
50 carioafis fit and earnestness and enthusiasm to get
grapes to 
per cent mark-up.
GANDHI DISTURBED BY MASS KILLINGS
NEW DEi:HI-M ohandas K. Gandhi today entered the t ^ d  day of 
nm rp fa«;t in the gtowing danger of starvation and openly d^ tu rbed  
^  « ^ v  m a ^ c r e  hv in Pakhistan. The Indian Govem-
said last night Pathan tribesmen in Pakistan’s west Punjab am- 
""biishf^ a i^uge6~train-'ruesday-and-only-750_o^the-2’400_non^]V o s^_em
p a ^ n g e rs  ar^know n to have survived the attack. P.
U.N. WARNED OF FULL-SCALE WAR
r
nthprs will ne nameu one
each from the Retail Merchants 
Bureau (the new chairman), the 
fruit and the vegetable industry. 
Also on the executive will be :R. 
MacLean, publisheir“oL-the Ke­
lowna Courier, who last night step­
ped down from the presidents 
chair. He will act In the capacity 
TAKE SUCCESS—Full-scale w ar with. Pakistan may break out past president, the pott held las 
^ i S s  S io U ^ te d  Nations takes action to, h a lt the curren t ^y Aid. W. ’T. L. Roadhouse
any day 4 r  , »_jt_ 4u« c,vn„n«.u' Council today. Declaring (Mr. M acLeans mformatiye and
of the*^fi^S S’i S  in^getting the 1948 progr^^under annual meeting of the braimh on Tuesday after
members of the executive. Three way. Ife prom^ed .^  ^ ^.w jn the Kelowna Board of Trade
b d later.
Retiring Board O f  Trade President 
Declares Association Removes 
Obstacles That Face G ty  Council
Ac t i v e  participation in community affairs by the Kelowna Board of Trade has removed many obstacles that would 
normally face the city council, but the executive has shouldered 
major responsibilities knowing they are working for the ad­
vancement of the city, R. P. MacLean, retiring president of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade told members at thcT annual meeting 
otficerfi ot the Kfilnwnfi Brfifid, of hdd  to the Ina_.e„gU.y
Local Red Cross Heads 
Re-elected A t  Annual 
Parley O f ;ion
closely as possible” with other noon , in 
Turn to Page 8, ISlory 4
PRESIDENT
been done by the executive body during
said that much of this was done at personal sacrifice to the
Fourteen fortoer S u I? T a y e |;rn ^ ^ ^ ^  'T o to "  ‘S S ^ h '^ .T u i u f i  0^ ^
deut, L. R. Stephens as vice-president and W. Metcalfe as ;^“Z .
s e c re ta ry r tre a g u fe r ._._ ^  ^ .^ , , , ,_ ^ ,^ , ,^ . ,^ , , ,H iT n r - th e - tc x t - G f - M r ^ M a c L c a n - ^ ^ ------ Bettcr_ F erry  Service . _
* fighting in Kashmir. India, told the SM urity
*' c«fii*)tiAn in tlic mouTitsinous norttiGrTi - ----» __ —,
which ta sought by both Hindu and Moslem Pakistan, is g^O'^ing graver fyHy 
w f i  every d S "  Gopalaswali Aj’yangar. Indian minister, said there is
at this very moment a small w ay_goi^ on m  Kashmir.
EXPLOSION RIPS BIG HOLE IN SHIP
HOBOKEN N J.—A ship tied up in 'rodi Shipyards shaken to- 
rinv bv an explosion tha t ripped a 40 to 50-foot hole amidships,
S d  *No^m nl«iiate reports listed any casualties. The blast occurred on 
the  Elks Hill, a large ocean-gomg tanker under repairs.
f o u r  m i s s i o n a r i e s  SLAIN IN  CHINA
nHENG CHOW—Transport planes sped the  evacuation of m i^ ion- 
aries from this communist-menaced centre today. Civil w ar fighting 
d the  fate of an u
Fou^ haJre^b^n 'taU ^  in w ^ t  days--three of'^toem by
Chinese who shouted “Americans must die,” and tee  fourth was fa t^ -  
ty injured by a grenade explosion in tee  Communist-Government f i t t ­
ing.
TROOPS BACK IN ARAKHOVA
♦he situation in the ountainous northern India state, the control 'of <j(;tailed presidential report is dealt 
the  situauon ATedem p.'jkictan. is CTOwing graver f„uv elsewhere in this issue.)
Officially In s ta lled '
Prior' to handing over the official 
gavel to the new president, Mr. 
MacLean said the past year.was one 
that ‘T il not forget. One doesn't for­
get heading one of the most impor­
tan t organizations in British Col­
umbia’s fourth city.”
Before 107 members and guests 
a t the annual general meeting of 
the board, the 1948 president and 
vice-president were installed oin- 
cially by the mayor with the prs- 
scribed oath. BeSore Mr. Green-< 
wood s opening remarks, Ivor New­
man. tee  B.CJi'.GJ^. representative 
b n  the 1947 executive. mo'Ced a vote 
of appreciation to the retiring pre­
sident. which vote was heartily cn-.
dorsed by everyone present.
I now stand here ready to so r
slate elected for year
 .
the last year,
Mrs O. France was elected chairman ofThe wofks~xom~hshing th ^ex t-^ f
mittee, replacing Mrs H. G. S. home the*exlcuflv"hlld 34 regular meet-
years of service in .that capacity. Other ings and teree special conferences,
nursing
T. Marriage, and in tne sent—
blood donors’ drive, Mr. S te p h e n s ; swimming and water safety.
officers a re : home
Mrs O V Maude-Roxby ; Junior Red Cross, in the j"^ddJtionTteere were* six general 
J v ‘f^T. arriage, and in the school district. A., S. M atheson ; meetings and nine sp^ial functions.
Gen R. F. L. Keller; publicity, J. J. Ladd; general committee,
F. j ’. Willis and Gordon Bennett. ^
Honorary presidents again are: Grote Stirling, former M.L. 
(Yale) ; W. A. C. Bennett, M.L.A. South Okanagan; Mayor W. 
B. Hughes-Gafmes and G. A. McKay.
Mr. Bennett is tee  other new of­
ficial taking the place of Aid W. T.
L Roadhouse, who found his new
"One . of the first m atters to en ­
gage the  attention of your executive 
a year ago was the obtaining of 
assurance from th e  departm ent of 
public works that the 24-hour ferry 
service would be re-ihstituted as 
quickly as possible. Assistance was
however hi  t  f t  f  nknown num ber of A m e r ic ^  and others 
S \ 4 d  4«ugh.t to t .g , ,to  toe
i r/j
^^^tiw tiirE elnfflreed Greek Government units held tee  village of as our past p rrad en ts  have served, A'THENS—R e ln io n ^ , diooiarerf M r. Greenwood. “ ----- A
T. GREENWOOD 
■Who w as-e lec ted  president of the
Kelowna Board of Trade at t h e ___ ____
annual meeting held last night. Mr. smaller, he revealed.
sponsored or arranged by the  Board
in the interests of the commimity. - , ,,
Mr. MacLean said that the 52 meet- given to the n e w l y - f ^ ^  W est­
ings of the executive did not include bank Board of Trade. The B u c k le d  
the numerous committee meetings P ark  project was furthered. The 
necessary to m ake arrangements for m atter of postal boxes m  apartment 
some function or to investigate some houses investtgated. Tire co in m ^ - 
S a s e  of a subject on behalf of the ity 'chest idea has been studied. ^ 0  
er’s report “During the past year Executive. abolition of te e  cxccm profits tax
S T noX e S s’u to S ’ T ';X "ri"irtto X ” to"SuSSd by
^ £ " 4r r X l h t o 8 ' ’” t o n X “ « 1i' - r  toe- p i t  t o .  Prb»‘.to » «  ' J '  J = ^ . i '* t o l o  too
n e c S it i ’es were teipped immediate- ports have touched upon high- ^  invesUgated and taken up
fn need” Mr Metcalfe lights of the w ork done by the van - proper authorities. The
^  those m  need. lyir. ivieica committees. This report departs c o n ^ c t io n  of a new customs build-
He cited several other instances from  that proiredure ^ d ,  ing a t  Osoyoos was urged and, we
where the Red Cross Society gave th a t you m ay have a  hfttCT appr arc  advised, this w ill be undertaken 
kers who. helped couecx ?.ia,4wo m  assistance in  distress cases. H<> said elation of the  wide shortly,
the 1947 drive for funds. “In m y op- Blood Donor Clinic is at^pre- jects “M  the request of the city councU
inion teat was a  splendid effort bjgggst undertaking of the c ^ e i k  I w m ^ e _  a ^ i ^ ^ v r e ^  m atter of w aiving the city’s
second to none in “Canada for cittes Cross. . ®^hil of a , , rights, if any, to  S,S. SIcamous was
of this size.” Mr. BuU said proudly. Despite poor support during the sidered and  ^c and approved. Special
This year’s financial quota would vear. the Works Committee snipped all m atters radio broadcasts of the  Canadian
civis duties would h o t permit him 
time to do any Red Cross organiza­
tional work.
SMond to None
■ In  his president’s report, Mr. Bull
Greenwood, manager of tee  Kelow­
na Sawmill Co„ was last y ^ s _ y ic ^ geveral F ires
ues u  r i^iwib —-  ----- - ----- nn t in- onsiaerea »u tnji
y , te   itt ^ i  i  t  
404 knitted articles, m  q u H ^  eight el“ f®4’ h u t te e  f o U ^ n g ,  I  of Commerce were con-
fully equipped layettes _ 19 o ther wUl » v e  sidered and turned  down, for good
Totol btobch rooototo fo r  m i c  Support w o . « v c „  to to .
were $15,386B3, Mr. Metcaffe said swabs three have been b W d  Turn to Page 7. Story 1
when giving the secretary-treasur- Turn to Page o, aw ry
garrison — . -----  . ,
Gen. Constantine Pappadopolous.
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The Board of Trade
The .'iiinual incctinf? of the Kelowna Board 
<A Trade ended anotiter successful year of 
operation for that body and launched a new 
year which every promise of being an
active one.
Tho.se who wonder just vvltat the Board 
of Trade does woiild be well advised to study 
tlie reports presented at the meeting. There 
tijey will find that a very large number of 
subjects were considered by tite organization, 
some of tlicm were acted upon while upon 
some, after consideration, no action was taken. 
Their variety is amazing, but all have one 
feature in common. Each one of them had 
some hearing upon the welfare of the city and
district.
Some of tliem were small things; small 
hut important in their own small way. There 
was, for instance, the directional signs at the 
corner of the Vernon Road and Bernard Ave-
brniH waiting impalicmly to obtam property 
in tile area ind it is hoped that just as soon as 
tlie railway comj)letc.s its survey, the property 
r.'ui he subdivided and some tentative arrange­
ments made regarding property dispo.sa!. It is 
imperative that some of these firms commence 
Iniihlitig at the very earliest opportunity.
It would appear that a tlream of the City 
Council fi r^ many ycar.s is about to he realized. 
ITforts towards the development of this area 
. have ])cen niade for a decade. The war inter- 
fereil and, of course, it was necessary to olitain 
the co-operation of the railways before any 
definite steps could he taken. A few months 
ago the Kelowna Boanl of Tra.le played an 
important part in the picture and contributed 
much in persuading the railway officials that 
action on their part was impcrxitive. Ihc  happj 
result is that this city will have one of the best 
planned industrial xireas with raiUvay trackage 
of western Canada.
read y , l i e  i s  o l  c o u rse . M r. D re w . S a y s  t l .e  .Mr. l lra e k e n  h a s  lu s t the- „ e .«  eketu .M  so  th a t
(;ar.ette: “The weight of parly opinion is Mr. Drew may avoid that .set-hack to Ins o\%n 
Iwavily in favor of Premier George Drew of reputation.
O n ta r io  . . . a s su m in g  th a t  h e  sh o u ld  ‘choose  M r. B rack en  h as  now  been  w a rn e d  b y  the
to  r u n ’ It is lie licved  h e re  th a t  h e  cou ld , p a r ty  o rac le , w inch  u n d o n h B “dly «
shou ld  th e  need  a rise , he p e rs u a d e d .” la rg e  n u m b e r  of Ins fo llo w ers  in I a rh a m e n t.
This must he taken to he a safe assump- The rcsull of tins warning w.H he visible in 
tion. If the need arises he could he persuaded; the forthcoming session. But the public will 
perhaps, indeed, even without the need arising, he less interested m these afTa.rs of 'Ih- <a «n- 
If there is one distinguishable object on the servative-party than m its attitude tovvards the 
clouded landscape of Canadian politics, it is p ro h le in s  o f the countrv T hat altitude, so far. 
the figure of Mr. Drew preparing himself to is a secret better ke,.t than the dissensions of 
replace Mr. llraeken, preferably, limvrver. after tlie iiarly caucus.
scorrs s c r a p  b o o k By R. J. SCOTT
CREAt SftPPtb  FYRAMID 
or lilt SUH Af itjV fO itiKC M . 
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Ot-Atl I^RAMlOi, at zctiin-
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From the Files of The Kelowna Courier
t e n  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday. January  13, 1938
Growers were unanimous in  their
re-elected to the Bchool board for 
a like period-
NEW RECORD 
IN COUGAR 
SHOOTING
in the whoh ----------  _ . .
The fiualiaation ul ll.e .scheme makes e^ er-
a n o th e r  t r e m e n d o u s  b u i ld in g  y e a r  m  K c -  bargaining. T his w as one of theta in
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, January  10, 1018
E. Pettigrew  and J, Rossi have
Three More Cougars Shot by 
Sam L ee and Bert Chichester 
of Rutland
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of one sort and another which will he erected S h  Am K 'sh o u W  Many More Cougars Around in
contract will m w n  the growers nrovo popular. District Declares Localin this area during the next few months.
turn, over to  their Another carload of horses, bought Game Warden
B.C. Tree F ru its Ltd., tlm PO^cr to -  ^be Johnson Barn, was
do collective bargaining w ith the  ^  morning,
SWIVEL CHAIR FARMING
By “Ainricola”
Week-end bag of three cougara by There was a notice pinned on the the past year, however, work has
Sam Lee, Rutland trapper, and Bcr< stenographers’ door reading as fol- been begun on a now project. The 
tram  Chichester, also of Rutland, prhnary purpose of this project is
Advances in Canadian Research iS T s u n a t io n  being Aiberta.
T h e  im m easu ra l)Ie  p o ss ib ili tie s  o f .scicnti- packing and shipping annual meeting of the
iic re se a rc h  in b r in g in g  new  .and im p o r ta n t  houses.  ^ ^   ^ lowna Farmers’ Institute, L. E. Tay
a c h ie v e m e n ts  in in d u s try , m a g r ic u ltu re  a n d  Deflnite possibility a ferry f°y j.^““ o®gccut1lvo to Game Warden W. R. Max^^
in m ed ical sc ience , a re  sh o w n  a g a in  m  th e  wUl made by C. c io k e  ""s‘ T % ? o " tt A®d S  w S T h ^ r c ^ th e  two hunters killed today.” h h t Problem are being inves-
-end  rev iew  of th e  N a tio n a l R e se a rc h  r  Bull, M.L.A.. for South Okana- f ^  t a l k e r  a  E .-a  cougar a day — six cats in six Obviously, R was a good day to fjgated:^ . . .1 _____ tfnm  v tn f o r la  l-*eWI3, VY. . . . .  . J_ . ----  ----- --------- 1 -----
lows:
'"Tile girls are busy mimeograph­
ing the report on the B.C.F.G.A.
to osccrtain practical methods of 
enhancing the quality of British
commornln. ,h . k a . ia.t o.b^ r;^ rk" “.o  « «
S a d  .or .ho "ow - - d ^ —  ^ mp Jho_  ^ ;d';' n S  . « h “
the consumer. Four aspects of this
vear- _  i  t  i  i  . _r c o u ld  ;iPl>cal m o re  to  th e  ganrupon hisi"return from Victoria ^  HarVTy’ and j'. and a” half days of hunting -  in -, leave Eileen ^c h m o n d  and Jean ^bo  design and operation of
’ ' last Friday.  ^  ^  ^ LcaU^ley. directors. R. L. Dalglelsh eluding threeCouncil. Nothing 
imagination of all Canadians who are intcre.st- 
cd in the progress of their country and the
Maxson Eddie strictly alone. Accordingly, I distribution duct systems in
neain ‘^^ nrmointed ' secretary- said he was not surprised at the walked througli to the Superinten- storage houses.
Urgent need of more school ac- number of cougars meeting the end dent’s office. He, seemed to be (ITie influence of delay Inurgeni iicou. uj. — ♦r.>n«iirpl'
commodation was the m ain theme • ^ he thinks they richly deserve. very busy, but took time off to give orchard and loose cold storage on
:,:e:'s.'rangora were continually .nlssing that ,„ ,„„ee .nc;.t of the general welfare The most h r .h e “r S  lea1 m rlL T rh „“L ‘l '; . J '^ e o 'S  SrdSg° ^ M r l S r S a r ^ h  l U L l c r " " ” ''-
c o rn e r  a n d  p ro c e e d in g  in to  Glcnmor-e. As a  in te r e s t in g  fe a tu re  of th e  re v ie w  is t h a t  d ea l- the Jun ior Jligh  ^ommUtce submitted by the cnair ------ b------ -
. „  . .  r r  . — -.’ ftoct . . . .  . ■ _________ 1- ..a. r 'la-.tb  ■ Ri’arp.r w h e r e  -------1 o../mrar!iim on Friday eve- mqn, -o-m. i-..
R ^ n b u r y ,  show- trars last week should be given to Project.
(3)
treatm ent on the
of fertilizer 
grade, quality
fhe Bn ird ’s e ffo r ts  th e  a u th o r i t ie s  w ith  a to m ic  re s e a rc h  a t  C h a lk  R iv e r , h e re  school auditoriu  on Friday eve- i?n, ^  flnancial condition Spot, Lee’s dog. Lee got him only The idea of a B.C.F.G.A. Research and storage life of McIntosh apples
re s u lt  of th e  B o a r d s  e iiia ris  in c  m g  w itli  a to m ic  rcbcu  , , • ning last. I t  will be necessary to ed an improveu^^ ^ Maxson pointed pund  originated in the mind of a (4) The influence of maturity at
. . _ i._ ,a_V, Iw ftnr n o s itio n . ai......................... ....... ..:i l.^e h n n rlred  s c ie n t is ts  enGrair- ; tbo nrp- for the city as compari-u Wiui „„„„„  nna nfw  lit the _______ ! .? „ ---- - ,-nn1i7eHh a v e  e re c te d  a  b e tte r  s ig n  in  a b e tte r  p o s itio n , ^.omtcil h a s  five h u n d re d  s c ie n t is ts  e n g a g -  ^ $45,000 addition to the pre- ^ 5  ® year the city out. He is young and new at the progressive grower, who realized harvest time on the grade, quality
__ 11 at.,' ,r,.f Jf tn n k  c o n s id e r-  „,i th e m  n f v e rv  hitrli s tand incf, a n d  sent junior high th is year and the , .. viank S13.400. ■which was game, bu t is catching on quickly that the British Columbia fru it in- and storage life of Delicious apples.T h is  IS a sm a ll th in g  a n d  y e t  i t  to o k  c o n s id e r  ^d, .some of th e m  o t \ e r y  n ig n  s ta n u  m ust find $35,000 of this. and is nearing the expert stage. dustry is now well enough organiz- m  comparson with the income of
. .  . . , 1 ------- 4^ .. ^Kfoi’n th p  e q u a l n u m b e r  o f  sk illed  p e rso n n e l. T h e  j;” “^ d . ’ ^ during ---------------- ------ - v»r.Artc th.it ------ 4b« or.cf ._j>..G..„i 4-..J4 «r,onoable time by hoard members to obtain the 
results achieved.
The improved sanitary facilities on the 
ferries is a direct result of the efforts of the
paid, was nlaced^in the sinking Maxson pooh-poohed reports p a t  gd to  shoulder some of the cost an individual fruit growers, $5,000 '
• 11- . crUA tn  k n o w  of th e  v a lu a b le  * • * ' • *20000 was invested in cougars are scarce in this part of the research w ork required by is a large sum of money, but hav-
p u h lic  U ill be g la d   ^ Winter sport enthusiasts are en - for’ the same purpose. the country. “There are all kinds of this industry. He realized also, th a t ihg regard to the total value of the
results already being gained. joying their favorite pastimes thor- mon-gdeea w* ____ ^  them. Trouble with most who go best results would be secured by ta- British Columbia tree fruit crop,
ixr 1 V K,>;4,rv. ^rpocprl “ aT io n  sn e e d ” to  oughly these past few weeks but a m  hunting for them is they don’t  hunt king full advantage of the technical this sum is not too great an amount
te rr ie s  is a  u i.c^u  .^ 0 4^.4 ------------------------  ' W o rk  is b e in g  p re s s e d  a t  to p  s p e e a  to ^.^ther fa r afield. FORTY YEARS AGO m the right places. You got to go up knoW dge, facUities and equip- for the industry to spend each year
„  , r -r' r  WMt.-T.fii1 pvet; w e re  k e o t  on  n ro d u c e  ra d io a c tiv e  m a te r ia ls  fo r  c o u n tle s s  sk iing  is occupying a prom inent Thursday, January  9, 1908 on the ridges after them.” m ent already available a t the Sum - on research designed to insure that
B o ard  of 1  Hide. W a tc n iu  ey  1 1 ;nf1nc;trial r e s e a rc h  a n d  in  position in  the sports c a le ^ a ^  es- B„nding perm its had not yet be- “Lots More Around” m erland Experimental^ Station. British Columbia fruit of high qua-
th e  lake  level, th e  fe rry  sc h ed u le s , ro a d  con- u se s  m  m ed ica l a n d  ^  pecially up Joe Rich on the  Cyril Build m unicipal ad- He mentioned specifically a case These ideas w ere crystahzed In a lity reaches the consumer in the
' ■ the search for th e  n e w e r  k n o w le d g e  fu n d a m e n -  w eddell property, ^  m inistration in Kelowna in 1907 ^^^^6  Christmas where two special resolution w asjiassed by the best possible condition.
tal to scientific progress.” For exarnple, the t^e efforts J^ck Ly- f^^regard'^to b u ilS s '^ e rS te f 'in  K g h t  in'here tolrarir dotn'^ Se F A S T  K  F I  O W N  A
s tu d y  o f th e  fe e d in g  a n d  g r o w th ,  o f p la n ts , nes, district supeiwisor of the Olm town during that year, the Cour- predators. Maxson said he was told the endorsation of t h ^  ^ n u a l  co E i / i p l  ^ E i L i w f f l v n  
• 1 1 - i,a,o4 rr^r,Af  ^ h v  th c  US6 o f Hagan in physica l^ucaU on , skiing had to depend upon the good g t^em  there were no cougars to veption of the B;C.F.G.A. 1 X 7 U IC T
in c lu d in g  w h e a t, is  m a d e  ea  y  y  instruction under Don Poole, w ell several local contractors about. By the term s of the resolution, W f t l d l  l / K l V l S i
ra d io a c tiv e  m a te r ia ls  w h ic h  th e  p la n ts  a re  known local athlete, will be given. supply the desired information. “That’s -a  lot of nonsense,” Max- the Executive of the B.C.F.G.A. O f  T / Y ^ r i n Q m  T |
The total value Of buildings con- ^ ^ g c l a r e d  with emphasis. “There was authorized to d M i^  hoiv much U l a
t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o  structed in  Kelowna durm g ig lots more around and don’t  let of the maximum $5,000.00 annual ^AST KELOWNA — The Guild
Thursday, January  12, 1928 amounted to $184,000, incluihng 51 anybody tell you there isn’t.” grant would be actually s ^ n t  and ^  sponsored a
At the last regular business ses- houses, the Kelowna hospital. Bap- ^  addition to the six cougars on what particular problem °  bist dfive on Thursday. Jahuary 
Sion oT U  1927 coined, a  very  sa- tist Church, Planing mill j a n n ^  shot by Lee and p ic h e s te r ,  13 oth- would be u se ^  ^  ^ the Community Hall. There
tisfactory financial statem ent fo r factory, four stores p d  warehouses gj,g ^,ggn ghot m p e  district The Dommion Government ag- eight tables of whist. After
the past year was submitted by the five misceUaneoi« buddings and 12 patrolled by Maxson. S w en  w ere reed  to provide technical direction the card games, refreshments were 
. . .- c h a iro a n ^ f  the finance committee, additions to existing premises. _ brought . in  by Game Warden A, and to make available laboratory t,y*’tj,g ja^les.
A p a r t  fro m  a to m ic  re s e a rc h , in v e s t ig a t io n s  „  Rattenbury, Of the 1927 W. Haug imported 23 carloads of jvTonks. Penticton; two by Buddy space and equipm ent a t th e  Sum- .pj^g following were the prize
- rirrirpeopc fh o d  t a v 'l e w  92001 ner cent was col- lime, cement, lath  and h ^ d  w au  gibs, Kamloops; and one each was rnerland Experimental Station. winners' Ladies First, Mrs, H. Per-
a re  p ro c e e d in g  in to  in d u s tr ia l  p ro ce sse s , end of the  year plaster during the year a n d ^ m a ^ -  nailed by Verne Cousins, Peach- ^  For several years_th_e_ Re^^^^ Gent’s First, L. Senger; Ladies’
t|itions. And so it goes up and down the whole 
gamut of things affecting this city and the 
Central Okanagan. . .
The executive of the Board last year at­
tended some fifty-two meetings. Thirty-seven 
o^f these were executive meetings. There were 
six general meetings and nine special entertain­
ment functions sponsored hy the Board on 
hehalf of the city. In th^se figures the innum­
erable committee meetings are not included.
T ^ese th ings are em phasized because they
illustrate that, while the Board of Trade works 
quietly, its work is pf considerable value to the 
commfiHity and touches directly or indirectly 
the lives of all who live in the Central Okana­
gan. W ithout the Board of Trade many of 
those things which should be done would not 
he done and Kelowna and its citizens would be 
the poorer.
A ctually no businessm an can tru th fu lly  
th a t the Board of T rad e  is of no benefit to  
W h e th e r  he be a m em ber o r not, he
allowed to absorb and which become tracers 
through the plants,and can be photographed. 
Radioactive materials are expected to bring 
n u m e ro u s  other discoveries in all fields of 
research.
_ _ CIS i*,*w,*w*. —- 7 ” ' _____ ___ _ ______  lanijll £VR?V *•
ra d a r  s e t  w a s  d e s ig n e d , w h ic h  m a d e  p o ss ib le  , the ^  th h  Columbia tree  trults. DhrinS com oiatlon ,'A rthu r Perry.
th e  b lin d  n a v ig a tio n  o f  a  v e sse l th ro u g h  th e  the_ town. “ S t ^  b ” l S  d a w  ^ v e r 'to  w e S fS  I t takes about 15 minutes attor
e n tra n c e  o f T o r o n to  h a rb o r  a n d  thie id en tif ica - gf^gk in a snow An editorial article upon the com- land^berg^'trappi^ out b u t” was not able to get close en- drinking a c u p 'o f  tea for the caf-
o f  e v e ry  w h a r f  w ith in  th e  h a rb o r . g d j t  - / S ^ r f o t l o ^ 'e S 'S  >” |  “ t S S ^ J l s S l S  ea^gas^ono ot Sandberg's ough to r a  shot, feme to  take oBeot.
Air transportation will become more and brought back to SbsoU n.yoam  a„,,n®t me r^^^^
tion 
ar  
m ore im portan t in th is  country , spread across l ^ ^ g f ^ o e ^ b a T I n K p e r l ^ ^ ^  ^ ^ ' as'to;civic administration.
say
him.
Leon^ do
benefits from its existence. I t acts as a focal 
point of discussion of most community prob­
lems; it is ever eager to advance the interests 
of the city, with resulting benefit to individual 
businesses. Its publicity efforts are directed 
towards bringing people here to visit and to 
live, again resulting in increased business. It 
handles many small problems which directly 
and Indirectly affect general business condi­
tions in the city. No business in Kelowna can 
honestly say that it has received no benefit 
from Board of Trade activities during the past 
Jiist one instance: without a Board of
th e  c o n tin e n t, a n d  th e  m a n u fa c tu re  of a ir c ra f t  because of the several snow-slides . q j 3l,ESS ADVICE 
.should b eco m e a  g r e a t  in d u s try . I t  is  re c e iv in g  “g reaV
v a lu a b le  a id  fro m  a e ro n a u tic s  re s e a rc h , in c lu d -  tiniest" ri’pple ot excite- gave m is prescription for healthtul
in g  th e  A v in d -tu h n e l te s t in g  of n e w  a ir c r a t t  ^ g n t disturbed the peace and calm living: .  ^ ^
d e s ig n s - fo r  G a n a d ian  firm s. ■
Greater expansion of research at gpvern- J^ g%®fi?er.” io^receiv'e'’nom^
1 ... tvio various civic offices UP to pie and well done: d rink  no wm em ent expense and by private industry  w ould for^the vario^^^g^^^ ° o T lh e " M  iSw T en
he profitable to Canada, the Research Council ^ouncii were chosen to succe^ ® ^ ifa t  S t -
a d t lc s .  Dr. C. J. Mackenxie, president of the mernsrives, l - h . ^ «  I  £ &  n J ' ' S a « d T ^ M o  
council, recently suggested that at least one i^owles, G. A. Meikle, R. F .^ o r- a ^ e :  avoid luxury and keep to a 
per cent of the national income from produc- ohenhe?d B^'^^^nada’s health authorU^ ^^ ^
' • sneppera ana j . ----------  out that this advice is substantiaUy
as sound today as it was hundreds 
m i^ioner and R. J, Gordon was of years ago.
_________ __ - - VacUlctUd » ----- i, 4 f-Tl
tion should be spent on gcf\’ernment and pri- f! Isoyce was eledlld to serve, an- out that this advice is su s n  ^ jV 
vate research. That would be about $80,000,000 other two-year term_as_police corn-
year.
Trade there would not be two ferries on the 
lake and there would be no twenty-four-hour
ferry service. '
It has been said that an excellent yard 
stick of any town is its Board of Trade. An 
active Board of Trade indicates a wide-awake 
tow n; a Board of Trade with a good member­
ship indicates a type of businesmaii Avith vision 
and faith in his community.
During the past forty-three years, the 
Kelowna Board of Trade has served its city 
a n d  district* well. There is every- reason to 
e.xpect it will continue to do so. Those husi-
a ’year. 'G reat B ritain  is now listen ing  to  the 
.scientists and is spending $400,000,000 on 
research this year. Sky-H ook By REICFORD
Party Oracle Warns Bracken
The Montreal Gazette is the long-estab­
lished and revered oracle-of the (Conservative 
party. When it explains the inner workings 
of the party it speaks with authority and its 
Words will be generally accepted as true.
In a despatch from Ottawa the Gazette 
says of Mr. John Bracken: “Unless he provides 
the official opposition forces in the House with 
more ini aginative leadership during the new
a - i'<
.A
u c ssm e n  w h o  hav e  s to o d  b a c k  from  jo in in g  th e  
o rg a n iz a t io n  m ig h t w ell ta k e  a look  a t  th e ir  
p o s itio n , a s k in g  th e m se lv e s  if th e y  c a n  a ffo rd  
n o t  to  pu ll th e ir  w e ig h t a n d  w o n d e r in g  ho w  
It is th a t  a ll a re  “o u t o f s te p ” h u t  th em se lv e s .
session than he has been able to produce in 
the past, the rebellion smouldering in the ranks 
of his followers will be fanned up to new 
heights and the drafting of a successor will be 
only a question of how and when. I t  now 
seems certain any failure on Mr. Bracken’s
Development
part to capitalize to the full on opportunities
offered by the present session will be construed 
..\s announced in our Monday issue, de- as proof of unavoidabinty ^  of change. And
velopment -o ra V la a ^ ta h O T r IiH he-.H«-^ l l »«>«-i»-«»^
end of the city was expected to commence this
week with the Canadian National^ Railways 
sending >ni a survey party to re-route a section 
of the new loop which will be constructed. The 
railway has intimated to city officials that it is 
the rails will be laid long beforeexpected 
summer.
TKis is the second survey that has been 
made within a few months. The first survey 
provided for the inclusion of some private pro­
perty i» the scheme. These plans did not 
materi:tlize and the present survey will avoid
and will take a smallthe private^iroperty . .
section of the north end of thc old exhibition 
park. T h e  railway, incidentally, is buying the 
propertv it requires from the city at the same 
price as any business firm may purchase pro­
perly in the area. - ,
There have been a number of industrial
aware of this fact.”
Mr. Bracken, it is stated, promised his fol­
lowers a “fighting session” before Christmas 
and this promise, says the Gazette, was made 
good. It was a fighting session, but “when it 
was all over there was some question about 
the effectiveness of the battle.’-' Some question, 
indeed. W hat is the Conservative policy on 
the dollar crisis? On trade? On the whole 
future of Canada? That was the question left 
entirely unanswered in the autumn session, 
and in the ab.sence of a policy the fighting was 
of the sham battle variety. A little less fighting 
and a little more policy would serve the nation 
and the Conservative party better.
H a v in g  given M r. Bracke:i fair warning, 
the Gazette obligingly discovers a substitute 
for him. The reader will have guessed the 
identitv of this Conservative ivhite hope Al-
m
Dozens and dozens of fresh new cotton and 
spun rayon dresses to wear for cornfort and 
pleasure at work or play.
COTTON WASH DRESSES
Sizes 12 to 20 — 38 to 44.
$2.95'“$3.50
SPUN EA'YONS
Sizes 12 to 20 — 38 to 44 — 46 to 52.
.... S5-95
“YOUR iFRIENDLY CLOTHING STORE
T - . r - - .
4 441 Bernard Aye. Phone 547
% k
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GORDON'S GROCERY  ^RED&> WHITEV amANCi ,JFOODSV
Phone 3 0 3 1 3  B ernard  Ave. K elow na
DONOn
FrozM Foods oiuimr SPECIALS
Fresh
FriUts
QGAdeft ^nedA
GREEN PEAS 28c
SPINACH 27c
GREEN BEANS 27c 
STRAWBERRIES 42c 
RASPBERRIES 41c
BUTTER 72cNo. 1 Creamery ..................... lb.
FRESH EGGS 5 5  cGrade “A” Large ................ doz.
BLENDED JUICE
^ g -O Z . TIN, each .... 3 6 c
20^O Z . TIN, each .... 1 6 c
HEINZ SOUPS
4 tins for ...................................... 45c
JELLO
per pkg........................ ................ . 10c
OXYDOL
LARGE PACKAGE
34c
ONE PER CUSTOMER
PORK^BEANS ^ ic
Large size t i n ................................
CORN
CREAM STYLE, tin 19«
3 '“ 95c
COFFEE
NABOB -.................................  ib.
GRAPEFRUIT o .
TEXAS W H IT E ................. each
F R E E
2 LffTON’S SOUP MIX
MARMALADE
Special Pack .... ............  4-lb. tin
APPLES iftc
FANCY ............. .................... . lb.
73c BANANAS 17c
GOLDEN YELLOW  ,........ lb. i  •  ^
W ITH PURCHASE OF 1 POUND 
LIPTON’S TEA
MINCEMEAT
McColl’s .....................  24-oz. jar 45c LEMONS360’s LARGE ...................idozen 37c
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 16th and 17th
GRANULATED
SUGAR
5-LB. BA<’
48c
] V e  a r e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e
01
g r o u p  o f  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  o w n e d  
stores In existence FLUFFO
O u r m ass h n y in g  m eans g rea te r sav ings to  you
package
W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES
OYAMA PEOPLE 
TAKE INTEREST 
IN PICTURES
ery  av e  w eeks on Tuesday e v e i^ g  
and  th e  operator, M r. Goodland, w 
very  appreciative of a  good aud­
ience. ^
OYAMA — In  o rder to  b e tte r  ad ­
vertise  th e  N ational F ilm  B oard p ic­
tu res, so th a t  people can ava il them ­
selves of th ese  shows an d  en joy  th e  
educational and  in  m any instances 
beau tifu l pictures, th e  C om m unity 
C lub  sen t posters to  each house­
hold  last w eek  and afte rw ards se r­
ved  coffee an d  sandw iches to  over 
60 people w h o  w ere  p resen t a t  th e  
la s t show  on  Tuesday, Jan . 6, 
l ^ e s e  fllihs a re  to  be shown ev-
A bridge an d  w h ist ca rd  p arty  
followed by a  dance w hich is  pe­
in e  sponsored b y  th e  Com m unity 
Club, w ill he  h d d  in  th e  Oyam a 
Com m unity H all on F riday , Ja n ­
uary  16. ,  .  *
T he "Vernon F ru it  "Union P ack­
inghouse w ill open on  "Wednesday, 
Jan u a ry  14, fo r a  ru n  of som e five 
o r six weeks. O nly one g rad er _wiU 
•be used and  he lp  w ill b e  obtam ed 
locally.
Peachland M unicipal Council N ow  
C om plete A s  Two M en  A re  COUNCIL GETS
A p p o in te d  To Fill V acan t Positions NEW MEMBER
SOCIAL EVENING 
AT BENVOUUN 
IS SUCCESSFUL
to  be  progressing well. progressing favorab ly  a t  home.
Miss P addy  Johnson, w ho has 
been nursing  a t th e  K elow na Gen-
e ra l Hosoital is iGdvins on Thurs* honor-o£ l\^rs. B. RcGCCf tn c  iOr* 
day  fo r W imiipeg w h ere  she w ill m e r V alerie Johnson, w ho w as 
continue nursing. ^ r i s tm a s  holidays
• • E verett, Wash.
Mrs. H. M cKinnon w ho  sustained
from
PEACHLAND — The 1948.Peach- lo c ^ ' wages, and i t  was m entioned 
land  M im icipal Coimcil is now  com- ce rta in  ratepayCTS are  com­
plete, follow ing th e  appoin tm ent P l a m m ^ y e r  n o t getting  m ^ /c ip a l  
of tw o  individuals to  com plete th e  ^ r k .  T his wiU a g ^ n
roster. George B irkelund  and  _K.
_____  BENVOULIN—T he social evening in ju ries to  h e r leg, necessitating a TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
t r  j  sponsored by  th e  Benvoulin U nited ^ayg in  th e  hospital, is  now FOR QUICK RESULTSSir Charles W nght Heads Op- ch u rch , proved to  b e  one of th e   ^ — .;----------- ------------ —— ---- —^ — - —
erktional Research-Branch of m ost successful parties he ld  in  th e
B envoulin d is tric t fo r som e tim e.Department T he p rog ram  got underw ay w ith  a 
Qni_ sing song  rm d e r th e  leadership  of 
A rchie H ardie, accompanied- a t  th e
t r y  COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
^   ^ _ _ Operational research, th e
tiv th e  Th® m otion in troduced  by  J . Cam - standing w ar-tim e technique, is now _
vacant S  ^ n h e v  ^ o n g  ero n  a t  th e  ra tep ay e r^  m eeting, re -  m ade available to  peace-tim e Indus- jn  a  iie
R eeve C O v S o n l n ^ ^  gard ing  th,e expense  Charged to  t ry  in  British Colum bia b y  th e  ap-  ^ ®
B rad ley  took th e  oath  of office w a te r departm ent, w as discus- pointm ent of S ir  C harles W righ t to
l?Jt w % k sed. No action w as taken as the  fin- the stafF of th e  British C olum bia bem g divided up  in to  th ree
A  Modern
KEI.OWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FEED  STORE Free Delivery
th e  contestants
t ff o i ^ a a a
T h r ^ t  reg u la r  ^ meeting of the  m eeting R e^ a rch  Couiicil. _ ^  _  r c t t J ^ d o l 'S ^ d  1  d u ? k ^ l S r ^ ^
council w as held  in  the  m unicipal w as n o t clear. T he chairm an of th e  R esearch — --------^ ^
h a ll on T h u r^ a y , January^ 8, a t  ^
p.m. R eeve "Whinton presided and  L O I w I m I T  l E E
HEADS NAMED
Council Hon Leslie H  E vres M in- groups w ere  each given a  color and  
S ^ o f ' - S a d e  a S  I n d u S j ?  th en  s^n U iu n tin g  eff th e ^
noiinniTHo th e  nnnointm pnt stated ®wn colOT w hich w erc  h idden  ar-
th a t this m ay be an  outstanding  for- U ie ^ o s tw ard  step in  th e  developm ent of t®r th e  team  w hich  found th e  m ost
B ritish  C olum bia industry . M r. “ um ber of straw s.
Councillors C. F . B radley, G. B irk e  
lu n d  an d  G. W. H aw ksley w ere p re­
sent.
Rieeve "Whinton nam ed the  various n i p  A v ^ I  f v  a  mvvv i n r  V ^  ^
com m ittees: roads. Councillors G. r h A L l l L A N l J  W  . I .  stated th a t th e  D epartm en t of _ j  +j,e H ighland F ling  ac-
B irkelund  (chairm an). G W. H aw k- ** • • •  T rade and Industry  wiU assist S ir  » ? V
slew  n ronertv  ^ n c ^  PEACHLAND — Tlie reg u la r Charles in  every  w ay possible. c o m p l ie d  ^  Joan  R ichardson a t
■ ’ ^chairrami: w ater. Councillors m e e t i ^  of the  "Womeh|s . OperatipnaL research  w hich  was
T he tw o  little  P iddock girls gave
dley. ____  a ttrac tiv e  in  th e irG. W. H aw ksley (chairm an), G. first used oh a  large scale during
P»i 1»‘ ». ■>“! ‘’“ .T S S P 'jS T lh ;was a  discussion on th e  problem  of 7 -^ M unro handed  m  h e r resig- th e  entire operation of a n  Indus- P?“ ^  Somg to  th e  team  w ith  thu 
w ha t to do in  co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  uation  as secretery rtreasurer, ow m g It is p rim arily  concerned w ith  4i,«« «nf
$12,000 roads bylaw , as th is  is  n o t to  ill health , she is  unable t a  con- im provem ent of over-a ll effici- u ip W au s-
enough fo r the  project. The provin- p o rtio n . B fc . Cameron, gjjcy, and th e  discovery of defective aicn Tnnoh
cial governm ent has offered a g ran t procedures ra th e r  th an  th e  inves- nf
of $3,000 to  assist in  h ard  surfacing had  done and  sm d the  ^ ti to te ^ jg g ^ -g jj  specific technical details. ^®®P th m k m g  to  find th e  nam e of
of th e  P rinceton  road. T he p ark in g  Developed du rin g  th e  w ar, th e  op- e a ^  charade. _ _
b y law  is to be com pleted as soon as Mrs. F . E._W raight w as ap p o m t^ ^ to  gj-ational research  m ethod proved followed -by
IT ’S  S T IL L  A  
GOOD ID E A !
Yes, regardless of the weather; it’s a good idea to order 
your coal in advance. This year, next year, you’re 
sdways prepared !
IM M ED IATE DELIVERY —
W m .  H A U G  S O N
Phone U6
Coal Dealers—Builders’ Supplies
1335 W ater Street
ano ther
possible. ITie policing of th e  m uni- succeed M rs. M unro. C o i m ^ t e ^  effective in  bring ing  *iuiz.^ "Vmious objecte wM ^
cipality  was discussed, and i t  w as to  m aximum efficiency th e  use  of on th e  stage and  th e  team s had  t
s m t e r t h e  b o lk e  rommi^^^^^^ w m  ^ r s ,  H. M. ^ b o tso n ; citizen-. ^"^^“ n X r a t i o r b o ^  answ er the^ questions ^by nam ing
v isit Peachland  a t  an  early  da te.—  s y s t e l i i r i n i n e T ^ i n g ^  on th e  stage m ade a
Gerne; hom e economics and m dus- Lupr military activities O nerational suitable answ er. A nother very  a t- 
tries, Mrs. C. T. Redstone; pubUc th en  given byelfare. M iss M. A. re^ a rc ft m einoas nave a ireaay  oeen . p 5p1r accom-
Smalls; n th lr tic  tim e conditions b u t ^ i ^  Pani®d by  Joan  R ichardson a t  the
gest industrial corporations. No P*^°* , ,, , . ___ .
o ther research technique has been ^ i s  w as followed by  va i
D . Chapman & Co., Ltd.
Motor Haulage Contractora. Warehousemen and DlsfirlbuBora. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all desertpttei&
Funiltnre vans for l«ng dhtanfo and 
local moving.
ESHELI
1^
[ FuznltuTo packing, crating and ahi^  
ping by experienced help.
Dally PpbUe Freight Scrvlee—Kel­
owna to Penticton. -
COAL DEALERS
P ipe System
M atter of h y d ran ts  w as also dis- hea lth  and  child  w elfare, JS ^ s  . A. the  tw o little  P iddock girls accom
cussed,, and  it  w as pom ted ou t th e  Tw iddy; legislature, M rs .^ M c K a y ;
p resen t style is too high. A  tw o-inch cenotaph, Mrs. T. Smalls; athleti( * onmiition^ b u t onlv m  th e  lar-
p ipe system  w as suggested; The sys- hall. Mrs.. G .R . Topham ; en terta in  _________ _ ________  ______
tern  used a t Sum raerland was dis- m ent. Mrs. H. S. McDonald; visiting, ®th®r r®s®arch tecnnique u m  ^ n  d raw ing  game. T he
cussed, and  i t  w as thought th a t th e  Mrs. A. Smalls. ' 5°“ " ^ n r ^ a m  game,
weU on the public p ark  should be  M rs. A. McKay w as chosen as re -  so smaU m  invertm e^ “A i S t ^ U y ”. A fter th e  program ,-proceeded_wrt^tCL_seelJwhat_wateiL-presentative-on therConsumers-As---^®^_^W)^“t?“®“t
m ight be  obtained below the  h a rd  sociation. T here  a re  th irty  m em bers W right the  B ritish  Colum bia Re-, m em bers of th e  M cM illan C ircle,
pan level. of th e  Institu te , and  these w ill be  search pouflcil w ill now  app ly  sun- by  m em bers ol^tne mcivuiian ,
C ribbing a t th e  K halem bach pro- broken up  into groups of th ree . A  metopds to  the  sm aller. Male P au l Bianco, w ho spent
p e rty  is in  bad shape, it w as stated, g roup  of th ree  w ill b e  hostess a t  indurtrial p lan te such as ex ist in  C hristm as and  New Y ears a t th e  
and  th ere  is d anger of i t  dam aging each m eeting, and  in  charge of th e . ^ b® province. I t  is fu lly  e j e c t e d  j^ome of h is fa ther, E. Bianco, has 
th e  road. In  v iew  of th e  fact th e  k itchen  fo r th a t day, A  blossom tea  th a t this new  technique w ill m eet re tu rn ed  to  U niversity , 
road  is  used as a  public h ighw ay an d  sale of w ork  w ill be held la te r  "with the sam e success as i t  has .  • .
from  tim e to  tim e, H. W. Stevens, in  the year. already h ad  in  large p lan t opera- Mrs. M. E. Casorso had h e r son,
public w orks official, w ill be  ap- A questionnaire fo r “A B ette r tiOM and in  w artim e activities. Victor, hom e from  Olivjer fo r the
preached. F arm  House” com petition, sponsor- V aried  E xperience week-end.
Councillor C. F. B radley w as ap - ed  by  th e  D epartm ent of A grlcul- u nder th is  m ethod a  scientific oh- p ra n k  Snowsell and  daughter,
pom ted  m um cipal represen ta tive on  tu fe  a n d  C en tra l M ortgage and  server of b ro ad  tra in in g  an d  back- « vi^it
the  board  of th e  h ea lth  un it. A. J .  H ousing Corporation, w ^  d isc u ^  gyemid collects all th e  availab le  j j j .  J^nd M rs. A lex R eid on Sun-
BEER
DELIVEREI) FREE •  C.O.0r 
P h o n e  2 i2 4
ChicUey vm ited^on w uneff ^  ^  v ^ ^ d e c ld e d  to  hold  a  facts about an  industry . H is tra in in g  ^ a y '
nection w itn  a pbund a t TYepamer m eetm g on  F eb ru ary  2. T ea w as objective srienfiflr  in te rp re ta - ■ '
\  ^  tio n  then enables h im  to -ou tline  the T he m onth ly  m eeting of the  P.T,
by  M iss M. L e ® ^  A  ^ -o u ts ta n d in g  problem s and  th e  m e- A. was held  m  the  B envoulin school
IV ii I t ” *, ^  *2 tb °d s fo r th e ir  soluUon. on W ednesday of las t week, a t
adopted by  the  Peachland jg essential th a t  th e  perspective w hich  tim e p lans w ere m ade to  hold 
th e  road  going u p  TiVepani Wll, w. I. qj th is m an  Shall n o t be spoiled by  a  V alen tine dance, d a te  ^  w hich
_ Z 7- 77~ mTi being previously too closely asso- w ill b e  annoim ced la te r. T he n e w -
Feeling  tired . T hen, i^ b i ic  w ith  th e  industry  u n d er con- w ing w as discussed and  iVas found
25^ per dozen paid for empties. Please 
have them ready when the driver calls.
and  th is  m atte r w ill receive a tten ­
tion.
Wage Scale
T he council m eetings w ill b e  held  
on th e  second and  fo u rth  T hurs­
days o f each m on th  a t  2 p jn .  in  th e
h ea lth  pqople w arn, you probably  gj^era^t^n^
S ir  Charles W right, as D irecto r of capacity  w tih  th e  B ritish  A rm y and  
e n p u ^  I b e y  ^ y  th a t  th e  g re  scientific R esearch fo r  th e  B ritish  w as aw arded  th e  O.B.E., th e  M.C,
■ • '  1 >, 11 iTmm Anrii ♦« N nv 1947, has and th e  Cross o f th e  Lcglon o f  H on-
m unicipal haK  i ^ m  to  N o w  | ^ i ^ e  a re  t o e  f r ^  ^ y  been intim ately coxmected w ith  th^ our. In  1919 he Was appointed As-
em ber. .m em bers w ill m eet a t  7 ^  T hey  ju s t  need to  ira te h  th e ir  ‘ developm ent of operational research  sistan t to  th e  D irector o f Research
C O A S T  B R E W E R I E S  L T D . 
SICKS’ CAPILANO BREWERY LID . 
VANCOUVER BRERnnUES LTD.
.a n . b , F  Slo»a b a . baaa au- r ^  M a S ?  M S ' S  S S l M a . «
PB 4
"’S S ^ l L T a h a r t  dlac^aioa ou pi;'a” a ^ i;V ta % ^ ^ a .3 T y 5 S : This advartiseman, is not publjshad or,displayad by the Liquor
th e  presen t scale is n o t m  Im e w ith  the  day,
expedition to  is io . m ir in g  in e  n rs i search  m em oos to  m e  aeveiopm cni * , _^_*1.^: r"aa.,r«rHr«^.n't n f  P .ritic l, r /,l,im h i-»w S  War he served in a  scientific of British Columbia-s industries. G o n tro l B o a rd  or b y  the Government Of britisJl LolumDia.
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15. 1M8
PAGE FOUR /
I  8  - o r  M on#/D icK
Mr. arul Mrs. Robert C ircle IcR 
on Friday to re tu rn  to their "omc 
in  V am ouver, having Bpent the pa 
th ree  w eeks viBiling their ^ t i ^ -  
lav/ and daughter. Mr. and w u • 
ilo w ard  Faulkner.
co tnpan led  by ‘h * ^ * * - ‘r eu i r ned  r a  J e a n  C leete. w h o  h as  re tu rn c o
to C rofton House,
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
p.O, Box 883 Phones 838 Be 839 
102 Radio Building Kelow na
DR. MATHISON
d e n t i s t
WillitB Block Phono 89
^ / * i S r c r c  o i i
MAN’S WORLD
HITHER AND YON
OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING
PUBLIC
g o r e  and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Financial Reports - Income Tax 
1470 W ater St. Phone 208
Rea.: 510-R2 and 247-R
DR.
j. W. N. SHEPHERD 
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendori and Law rence Avo.
M r nnd Mrs. B ert L loyd  and
____ Gloria, of College P lace. W ash^
have re tu rned  homo
Freddie Pow ell entertained school holiday season wjtlv JVtw.
friends at the apartment of his mo- j parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
then Mrs. M yrtle Powell, on Tucs- Robinson, E ast Kelowna, 
d a y ' evening, w hen his guests In­
cluded B illy Lees, Jock  M unro nnd 
Jack ie  Sutton.
Mr Douglas M clklc, of W innipeg, 
arrived  on F riday  fo r a  short vM t 
to his b ro ther and  s‘stcr-ln-law . 
Mr. and Mrs. George M clkle. He
D. H. CLARK, B.Com.
Accounting and Auditing
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 • Phone 457
Casorso Block
Dr. F. M. Williamson
DENTIST^—
1476 W ater St.
PH ONE 808
a u t o m o b il e s
INSURANCE AGENTS
LADD GARAGE LTD
D ealer lo r
STUDEBAKER and  AUSTIN 
CABS and  TRUCKS 
Massey H arris  Farm  Implements 
lA w rence Ave. Phone 252
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
D istrict Representative, N orthern  
Okanagan
' MUTUAL LIFE  OF CANADA
• • •
M rs. J  B. A rt has re tu rn ed  t °  her 
hom e in Saskatoon a fte r spending 
th e  holiday season w ith  M r. nn^d 
Mrs. J . Cam eron Day, ^ s i t in g  h er 
S j c r .  Mrs. M. A. M acDonald and
sisters, M rs. P . C. C re ra r an d  Mrs.
r.  r . r  Day.
S t S  W s ^ ^ o S r i a w " a S  S atu rday  n igh t saw  over lo-
nlr M r and Mrs. W. S tew art M un- vers of th e  g reat open .
fh” ‘ S ? h c \ S o T  pond to
too WtotopcB. too  ^ t o o .  J d g ,  nod^cotoo n . gto
dozl S treet. ,  .  ,  in the r^umpus room , whg^ ^^ ^
Mr J  N MacDonald, of H am il- h o t dogs were m ade and  dcm oi-
, o r b t o a r i o . “  vlriUnB Mr. and  , to .d  Mel
Mrs. X en so ro n ^ D o y . V e to .  \ ln ;;» lo
Mr N J  Evans, of Vancouver, 18 D uncan nnd Gordon Weber, he pod
a ™ est a t E ldorado Arm«. too lr h o s t, to  p repara tions to r  too,
“ ^ J—  ---------- -- evening’s fun.
a J • 4V.W w^iowna Italian  Colony on Jan u ary  7, 
It was a g rea t day *” ^ h c  gj. p ay i s t., 'c e le b ra te d  th e irw hen Mr. and  Mrs. Luigi ^ u id i. IJOJ S t F am  ^
golden wedding ann iversary  w shown here seated in  the
Joseph’s Hall. T he happy i m any gifts presented to them  by
i L V ' t o t o d ^ V r  p a d  S S  G n S t hovo’^hoon living to Kolowno to r 
nearly  43 years.
BEAUTY SALONS
TILLIE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP
Specialists in  a ll form a of 
B eauty work.
For that attractive hair-do 
PHONE - 426
H. BRYNJOLFSON
U nit Supervisor
s. R. DAVIS
D istrict R epresentative 
Casorso Block • -  Phone 410 
SUN L IF E  OF CANADA
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.CJM. and English BICYCLES
. R epairs and  Accessories 
Leon and  E llis S t. P hone lOT
A. W. GRAY
Insurance —-  Real E state
F ire  -  Autom obile - F loa ters 
A gent for C onfederation L ife  
RUTLAND. B.C.
LAWYERS
DAIRIES
: L A K E V I E W
D A I R Y
l^ teorU ed  Milk and Cream 
DteUy Delivery Phmio 105
C. G. BEESTON
BABBISTEB, SOLICTTOB and 
NOTARY PUBUC  
No. 1; Casorso Block 
Telephw ie 854 Kelowna^ B.C.
ENTERTAINMENTS
OPTOMETRISTS
•  Portable P-A System
D.C. o r A.C.
fo r all occasions
o 3-Piece Orchestra
P hone 867 - BERT PATTEN
FREDERICK JOUPBY
V Optometrist
Phone 373. Royal A nne B uilding
f o r e s t  ENGINEER
. T. A. CLARKE,
425 B ak er St., Nelson, B.C.
Timber cruised, appraised, sur­
veyed; general 'Km herBtonage- 
ment and Administration.
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, M ill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater S treet, K elow na
Looking Into the
M a ttc f  ■ ■ ■
You’ll find th a t  th e  tr ied  
and tru e  recipe fo r th r if t  
is  to  shop th e  EATON 
way. •
I t 's  a. Canadian dish—known 
from coast to coast, and one th a t
the whole family shares.
Since 1869 the organization has 
g ro w n  w ith  C a n a d a ;  a n d  
through its Mall Order Is avail­
a b le  fro m  c o a s t  to  c o a s t .  
EATON’S aim always has, been 
to offer quality unsurpassed at 
the price in fashions, furniture, 
equipment for farm or home; 
and every sale is mad© with that 
familiar reassuring guarantee
"Goods Satisfactory  or 
Money Refunded, 
Including Shipping Charges."
08.0... ----- - - - = = = = -= —  povah  re tu rned  on
e e i ’s £ .^ ^  ^ of a series W ednesday from  Vancouver, w here
M r nnd M rs Jac k  D oerksen en- m al gatherings, a t  w hich M . v isiting  h er brother,
to S a r d V r ^ ^ n y  at ^  S to T g % ? R " p to ro ”n S u r lJ y  Mn ^todord Whito, .
M*  ^ ° ’R ^ ”M ^ * ^ z ie ,  n ew  ow ners w hen they invited  about a  dozen H un ter W ilson was an
Sf’^ tiie^lmi S e  evening w as spent friends to an ^ g b e S J e r d  inform al tea-hour
• lo n r i r r n r d s  and  refreshm ents ces Beeston and Mr. K en S nepnera  w hen she inv ited  friends m
in ’ helped their hosts in serv ing  the  ^ goodbye to h e r m other, Mra.
w ere served. ^ ,  nep^^^ G e o S e  Bell, of Vancouver, w ho
n/ri»8, Wfipne N eid le ft M onday, * * * * . • j  ^ loft fo r the  Coast Tuesday a f te r
T n ^ ^ rv  5 by  p lane from  P en tlc- M arion Foote of spending th e  past m onth  w ith  h e r .
tnn tor Vancouver, w here  she wUl of h e r  school chum s a t  hom e f ^nd daughter. M rs.
spend a  fo rtn igh t v isiting  h e r sis- h e r p aren t^  M n an^^^ Charles Gaddes presided tft the  tea -
t^r. Miss B eth Neid.^ Iro m ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ' .  . .
M rs Jessie Lowe, of N ew  W est- b e r b irthday . Contests and  ^  ^  (, B roadbent, w ho h as
minster, arriv ed  las t w eek  from  the  gam es w ere played, th e  ,5  been  staying a t  the
coast to  v isit h e r  son-in-law  and j^gj^g bingo, fo r w h ich  has left for Vancouver. He has
d au sh te r Mr', and  M rs. Jo h n  b ttle  gifts w ere aw arded. T h e  sup j^ought a home, a t  O kanagan Cen- 
D oerksen, of th e  W illow  Inn. Mrs. pg^ fable was decorated w ith  fan- ®nig w ife and  th ree  children,
Low e lived  in  K elow na 38 years y napkins, bonbons, place cards, p resen t in  England, w ill jo in
a C  candy baskets ^n^  i V  him ^ .  ., •  •  •  - rand ies ligh ting  th e  cake. G uests • • .  _
M r. and  M rs. N. T. W alton, of g ianc, P a t  Cum m - ^ r s .  C harles G addes w as an  in -
M ontreal, le ft on  M onday a fte r a  ^   ^ Galley, Loidse and  form al tea  h o s ^ s  on lY iday w hen
S d S  k t 'th e  R oyal A nne. ^ e in  Hecko an d  N ancy and  M ary- ^be inv ited  fr ie n d s^ to  a  f^ fw e U
I s ^ M y ^ e - ^ w ^  . ^ t e ^ e d  &  R annard^, ,  .  gathering fo r Mrs. George BeU. of
? h e ? u S e % ”S a e i ^ ^ ^  Bo?ke ^°£?on^  ^ e n S .  ^ a s ^ ' t h e
w as hostess ^  ° l . « ^ o ^ £ e L ’of ^  i ^ ^ ^bridge club a t its first m eetm g  or scene 25 frien d s w ere  ^
th e  N ew Year, guests bem g  *0 a tten d  ah  after-five. "rbe first soiree of th e  new ly-
K eith  G uerin, Miss T helm a Lee ^  ^  chrysanthem um s in  golden form ed Cercle C a n a d ie n - ^ a n c ^
and Mrs.- A lbert R a ^ e r .  tbnes form ed th e . decoration. M rs. de K elow na wi
RUTLAND HIGH 
SCHOOL N0TT“
By ELEANOR FUGGER
Tlic class parties  hold on pcccm - 
bor 19 arc Just vague m em ories now 
nnd it’s biick to school again after 
w hat seemed to be a very  sliort
holiday. '
T he journalism  class was alm ost 
fran tic  a t tlio end of Decem ber. The 
school was closing for the  holidays 
nnd tlio D ecem ber issue of th e  Uo- 
woc Post w asn’t half finished. *‘'c  
resu lt was some students had  to 
w ork  overtim e. 'The Jan u a ry  issue 
is already in  progress nnd th is  tim e 
it  is hoped th a t it  will ho on time.
* • •
T he Valley Soccer Cham ps, the 
R utland girls, gatlicred a t a  local 
studio to  have a photo tak en  of the 
team . These p ictures w ere on sale 
before C hristm as and the rep rin ts
w ill a rriv e  soon.« • •
The S tudents’ Council has decided 
to  send an  order for school pins and 
rings. T he council haS been  unab le  
to  decide on a  design th a t w ould 
please everyone so a vote concern­
ing this w ill tak e  place in  th e  n ea r 
fu ture . T he o rd e r for school sw eat­
ers w ill be  filled in  about four 
weeks.
P ing-pong tournam ents w ere  s ta r­
ted  on M onday, Jan u a ry  12, betw een 
th e  th ree  houses form ed a t th e  be­
ginning of th e  school year. Nojv 
th e re  isn’t  such a  scram ble fo r th e  
ping-pong table.
MAGIC'S RICH
dhoeolat©
D ip s !
•  Cro«n) H  c* nhortcnlnfl And 
M c. augar. Add 1 agfti oeat. 
Add 2 Iba. ftralwl o n u ^ a  rl^nd 
nnd a tapa. orniiilc Julca. o lit 
loftellicr IH  nil pur-
poao flour, lap. aalt, H i  
tapa. Magic finking I'owderi 
Bdd. MU. Chill. Hull dough 
th in i c u t ncctirdlng •«* ‘H* 
rccllona below. U nkoin 375 K, 
oven, 10 lulu.
Craacant Caaklaai Follow ntraro 
recipe, c u t w ith creacent cu l­
le r . Ilnke. Spread w lih melted 
Bwectchocofnio, anrinkle with 
naely  cliupped w alnut meata.
r illa d  C oaklaai Follow nbord 
recipe, c u t  w ith round  cu tler. 
C u t araaller round  from  con- 
•ler of H  th e  rounda. Hake, 
l l i c n  spread p lain round with 
m elted awcot chocolaiei top 
With doughnut round.
Cocoanut S llikai
Follow aboTo re­
cipe, cu t Inalripa 
3" by fi", Uruah 
w ith m likt sprin­
kle w ith coctm- 
n u t. Ilnke. Dip 
ends in  melted 
enroot cltocolate.
r s a a n  Squorasi
Follow above re­
cipe, c u t  dough 
In J" aqunrea 
w i t h  p a s t r y  
wheel. VIbco H 
pecan m eat hi 
cen ter of each. 
Hake. Ulp cor­
ners In  molted 
I ew eo t choGO- 
lato.
t r y  COURIER CLASSIFIED  
FOR QUICK RESULTS
-T . EATON C2^UkRTtO
-Vancouver.
★  THE ARTS ★
la i v i a . - f o r m e a m  ------------- ^ as held at la SaUe
Mice K ath- ’ Stevenson helped th e ir  host de St. Josepli, vendredi soir, w hen
l e ^  c S f  of Swariage. England, and  hostess m  serv ing  th e  guests, 
le ft h e r "  on T hursday  a f te r  stay- • • .
as V .  too
_ __  _ 7 • -  —
over 150 'm em b ers  and friends 
danced to  the  m usic of P ius W ild ^ -  
m an and  his even w ilder men. Thele ft here  on hu rsday^M ier swy_ Bendle, of Edm onton, a r -  ^ a
ing w ith  th e  C om ers  r iJ J d  on ^ i d S  to  spend a  h o l i ^ y  fun  w as fast and  furious, young and
sister-in-law , ^ r -  h w  son-in-law  and  daugh ter, no t so young en tering  w ith  e q u ^
Black, o ^ ^ s e  A venue. Mrs. Tommy H am ilton, on abandon in to  old-tim e dances and
accom panied his s is te r an d  n iecu  ^  an a  iv^^^ .7 p re n th  accent. Mme.
to th e  coast. Mrs. ^ 'r i^ b iT  St. Am and, president, and
d a i f f h t e r ^ e  v isiting  M r. an d  Mrs; 
B ill C am pbell in  V ictoria.
ClUCtliUUlA AAAbW w v ------ ----- --- .
ard law  A venue. jive w ith  a F re n th  accent. Mme.
• a •  H erbie St. A and, president, and
T he Jan e t Coatfes’ C ircle of the  h e r husband; "M. H enri de M oun-
F irs t United C hurch  h e ld  its  first treuil, second 
o n ___ nf thti new  year on th e  h is wife: Mmt
AUSTRALIA’S BIGGEST
T he largest ship ev e r buU t in  
A ustralia w as a 12,000-ton freighter, 
com pleted in  1947.
CANADIANS GENEROUS ^
Since 1940 C anadians have con­
trib u ted  m ore th an  $100,000 to the  
In terna tional S tuden t Service fo r 
w orld  studen t relief.
REFRIGERATION
Inland Refrigeration
Phone 909 " N i^ t :  932
■ 246 L aw rence Ave.
for Estimates, Installations
Com mercial SERVICE Dom estic
E A T O N ’S
o u A j
ORDER
O F F I C E
,v « u im  . United C hurch  h e ld  its  first treuil, second vice-presideni a n a
T\*- TT r  M cD erm ot le ft n m eeting  of th e n w  year on th e  h is wife; Mme. O m er Comeau, 
w ^ n p s d a v  having  sp en t nearly  evening of Jan u a ry  7 a t th e  cretary, e t son m an , i^®*^ ®**
t o r S  w eek , ito to  1>« „rM08| WUllan. Cotobortand, B uck- Mrftog^ v”l 8 l t ° w S ;  X
an d .d au g h te r , m  r e t u r S S ' t r h ^ r  A venue.^  ^ , ^ „ has faUen in  love w ith  Kelow na,
Gisborne. _She h a ^ t u m  d ^   ^ R aym ond M atte is spending Jean n e  D’A rc D esm arais.
hom e in  Salm on ^ Ann. several w eeks in  Vancouver, v isit., M pntreal. spending the w in te r
M rs H arry  L. W hite, w ith  P ris - j^gr ^ t e r s .  ^  w ith  h er bro ther-in-law  and  sister,
S g a r T ‘^ w S r¥ ® sh i% ® n s^ t? s^  Mr.; and M rs.*Noiman H  K in ^ ^ ^  S ia t fo ^ a ® ’tS iT q u i  o T V ® ^ rib u e
I S . r g % » d ”MS; bS W  ,
C h ev aU er^ ' P lavw riters  m et a t the  hom e of
pRA iSt
6 ,r ,e a l»  
wheo YOU seiw 
lasle-appealwR um
TEL E P H ONE
a rn v e a  on xxcuajr +v,eir
w h ere  they  w ere  jo ined  b y  them
th e  V er?o T "p "rep ara to ir^^S rh o o l.
DISTRESS Of
f/Penetrates
deep Into broH' 
chial tubes with 
special soothing 
medicinal vapors.
^Stimulates
chest and back sur­
faces like a warm­ing, comforting 
poultice.
This effective ^special pme-trating-stlm ulating action
works for hours d ^ g  thenight to reUeve ^ -ress^o f
colds while your little  one 
sleeps. Results are so go^  
often by morning most misery 
of the cold is * ^
relieved. Try 
it tonight I
aii^ t i
^  V a p o Ru b
.vveps in the cupboard»-it’s quick-acang—it s alw a^ there 
^•hen you want it! Now, with the New Fleischmann s Royal 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast, you can bake more delicious breads 
and roUs in extra-fast dme. No dashing to the store at the last 
minute—you can keep a month’s supply standiqg by, n>e it as 
you need it. It wiU be as potent the day you use it a s d a y  
you bought it- IB YOU BAKE AT H O M E -get Fleischmann s 
Royal Fast Rising Dry Yeast today. At your grocer’s.
re from  y  
soil, xaix " School Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Hampson, Vim y
th e  V ernon P rep a ra to ry  s e n o o . F riday  night, w hen w orks
Ian  is a t p re sen t s t r i n g  by K athie Hampson, Adelaide W il-
grandihother, M rs. A lan C n ^ ^  Mr. A. H. Hooper w ere
before re tu m m g  to school. M r. an a  o th e rs  presen t w ere  M r. and
Mrs. K ing arriv ed  Boyer. Miss N ita  Ben-
Kong, via Los nett, Mrs. S. M. Gore, M rs .p o n  Mc-ia, w here th ey  spent some tim e^w  Georgina MaisonviUe,
siting  Mrs. S  M ary Neand sister, M r. and  M rs. E. G. W hit- R ex M arshall. W ed-
'ing. ■ . .  ,  ,  nesday, Jan u a ry  21, wiU s ^  th e
toff M on- production of Mrs. W ille tts  J a k e s  Miss Sheila Ham pson le f t  M on- p r^ „  -
day fo r  V ancouver to  tak e  up h e r  ---------
duties on th e  nursing  ^^stait _ or Pettypiece w as hos-
Shaughnessy M ilitary  H ospitel. S he  G roupe Francais, F rid ay
has been spending th e  p ^ V  x®“  n igh t a t  h e r  new  lakeshore home, 
n igh t w ith  h e r parents, M r. an a  Joseph B utcher, Miss N ancy
Mrs. Jack  Hampson. jy^ j-s. D. C. Kyle and Mrs. Ira
i«ft th e  Swartz, old-tim ers, w ere g lad  to  
Miss Daisy Conbrough le ft welcome a new com er to the group,
General H ospital M onday, ® Miss Sy lv ia  Roxby.
she has spen t th e  past —^
m onths, to  go to  the  hom e ol. n e r annual m eeting of th e  L is-
niece, Mrs. Jack ,T readgo ld . ten ihg  G roup held a t the hom e of
• • * , X- M r and M rs. J . 'N ils o n  M acFar-
Mrs. Tor T orvm a a n t h e r  d a ^  . .^ ^ g a c r e s ."  showed 23 pro-
ter, Mrs. Sherm an g" grams given in 1947. 177 items an^d
ed on Saturday from Vancouver ^ 2  2550 local records
having  spent the past few  aay s gatalogued, n o t counting duplicate 
there, visiting friends. _ recordings. Votes of th an k s w ere
•  • • f given by the retiring president,
Mrs. Jack  Lacterman, of Sent ^  Cameron,' to M rs. J .  W.
el Hill, W est V ancouver arriv ed  ^  h e r fine job of miineo-
on W ednesday to h^^^ g r a c in g  the  program s; and to  Mo-
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Jac k  M cLenna , Appliances for th e ir  court-
R oyal A venue.------—  ----------- ---------eons co-operation. Kelogan has ge-
~   ^ nerously offered the group any  of
*^its stock of recordings. T ickets 
w ere d istribu ted  fo r the  varie ty  
concert F riday , Jan u ary  29. a t
—Scou'r’Hall“ sponsored-by-the-Busi-----
ness and Professional W om ens 
Club, for the piano fund. M r. Les 
Johnstone announced th a t th e  
Lions w ill sponsor T heatre  U nder 
the Stars, S aturday. F eb ru a ry  21, 
in “A N ight in Old V ienna.’’ ^
Mrs, Cam eron is succeeded by 
Mr. Edric Oswell, Mr. Ray C orner, 
as vice-president, by M r. Gordon 
Y. L. Crossley, Mrs. M acFarlane, 
as secretary  by  Mr. Les Johnstone, 
and M r. S. R. E llio tt rem ains the  
lib rarian . ^
Cesar F ran ck ’s “Le C hasseur
M audit,” a  sym phonic poem, and
M enuhin p laying Bela B a rto k s  
concerto fo r violin, w ere ou tstend- 
■ ing w orks on th e  program  w ith  ex- 
cerpts from  “Lucia d i  Lam m er- 
m our.’’ S atu rday ’s opera. _
. Miss N ancy Gale gave a vo te of 
thanks to  th e  fe a r in g  executive. 
O thers p resen t w ere M ^  E llio tt 
and Dilys. P h y l Cope. M i^  Nellie 
Duke. M r. and Mrs. M arius K ui- 
pers, Mrs. P ercy  Pettypiece.
S M. Sim pson and Mrs. I ra  Sw artz. 
N ext m eeting w ill bo on 'M onday. 
Jan u ary  26, a t  the  hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ian  M aclaren,
Two of th e  largest ro ller hearings 
ev e r m ade a re  a  pair of 5 ,1 0 0 -pound 
giants used in  a huge paper-m aking 
m achine.
WBtcwy/smt>iW'S9(-^ ^
47-16
DilNOR
-I
C A T A R R H  s u f f e r e r s
A s k  y o u r  d r u g g i s t  t o d a y ,  a b o u t  t h e
M Ml B ■ .^ 1^  WKtm AS .^A i ! 9
L A N T I G E N  “ 6 ”
V •. ■ ■. " TREATMENT FOR'
CATARRH, S IN U S A N D  A N TR U M  TROUBLES .
, w ith  r e s u l ta n t  B R O N C H ITIS A N D  B R O N C H IA L ASTHM A
. -V'
H e  w ill te l l  y o u  th a t  th e s e  d is ­
o rd e r s  a r e  c o n u n o n ly  d u e  to  a  
g ro u p  o f b a c te r ia .  L a n tig e n  “ B ”  is 
a  so lu tio n  o f a n tig e n s  d e r iv e d  from  
th e s e  b a c te r ia . T a k e n  a s  d ire c te d f  
i t  w ill h e lp  re l ie v e  p re s e n t  m ise ry  
a n d  b u ild  u p  y o u r  r e s is ta n c e  to  
th e s e  in fe c tio n s .
L A N T IG E N  " B ”
A  d ls io lved  vaccine 
to be taken by mouth
OBTAINABLE AT ALL DRUG STORES
p r ic e  $6 .0 0
P E R 'b o t t l e
'{A
BROWN’S p r e s c r i p t i o n  PHARMACY Ltd. 
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
_  _  T TXT'o p. r n  T .T D .
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T H E  KELOW NA COURIER
POUND POUND
m e a t  cut
j^WWTAefg
SA lEW Sf
m !TTER VAIUE
'h
STEAKS
Only the two top grades of beef are sold a t  S A F E W A Y .  
R E D  A N D  B L U E  B R A N D  Q U A L I T I E S .
C ook  an y  SAFEW AY ° l  ^ u ^ d o ^ n o H i k n  fo r  a n y  reason w h a t-
y o u r p u rc h a se  o r  ^Ive y o u  your m oney  back .
BEEF
•. <•
Sirloin S teak
Tr'Bone S teak  
R o an ^  S teak
b e e f . Blue Brand.....lb.
^  or whole
LAMB
............ . lb. 55c
BOLOGNA
q q c
Visking, sliced ...———- ......... ^b.
54c
b e e f . Blue Brand .... lb. 5Dc
BEEF. Blue Brand .... Ifc.
SHOULDER VEAL
O Q C
r o a s t . Rolled    ■•">■
SIDE BACON
, 42c
lb. cello p k g .   each T t
PRDIE RIB ROAST 
ROMP ROAST 
CROSS RIB ROAST 
BLADE ROAST 
GBOmiDBEEF 
BRISKET BEEF 
BLADE BD ROAST
b e e f
lb .
BEEF
BEEF
l e a n
lb.
lb.
lb.
RED
Mel
E xtra Fancy, g
Extra Fancy, 
wrapped -......
lbs.
Texas W hite -.
J u ic y  Navels - ....
smooth, washed ...
G r a
O r a n g e ®
R a r  s n ^ F ®
B e e t s  ■ "T
- L o c a l  A v h ite s^ „  ^
^ o t a U i e s
sw e e t po tatoes
wrapped -
2 I b s .T .'^ C
3 I k -
2 I k -
. m .7 €
10 lb s .
imported 2 l l l S .
t u r n ip s
• S w ed e
l b s . 17c
ONIONS
No. 1
LBS.
We reserve the right 
to limit Quantities 
Canada Safeway Ltd*.
f .
Tom ato Ju ice Sun Joy, Fancy, 20-oz. tin 14c
P U t O p l C i l t  Harvest Moon, choice, 20-oz. tin  1 4 C
G reen B eans Royal City, Size 3, Fancy, 2 0  c
I Aylmer 20-oz. t i n ^ L ^ v ^ ^
NiB»lets CORN, fancy quality, 14eOZ. tin ........
M ushroom s Money's, 10-oz. tin ........  2 7 c
Tom ato P aste  Home brand, 6-oz. tin . 12c
Peas Gardenside, size 4, standard, 20-oz. tin  16c
Spinach Emerald Bay, 28-oz. tin .... ....... ...
m  mbw sw p**"* mfiSFT
PEUAK ftlB  BOAST
ORDINARY C’ -Most m ark e ts  se ll a a  S tan d in g  
P rim e  R ib R oost th e  first r ib s . T h ese  a re  cu t 
tw e lv e  in ch e s  Iona.
''■fir. :*i, ?it'l 
kV*
SoM o« (hort ribi
t
I
1
E
TW i heavy chJno bona of#
■ -K ■SAFEW AY’S CUT—Only the first four tender nbs 
are included in the Prime Rib Roasts at Safeway. |  
These are cut only seven inches long. b
Ein
S£0 o r  lA iU B
ORDINARY CUT. H e re 's  w h a t  y o u  g o t w h e n  Y«u 
buy an o rd in a ry  le g  of lam b . N ote th e  lo n g  po rtion  
o f s h a n k  b o n e , u s e le s s  b o n e  a n d  f a t
7»
fo il fof 
fttmovtd
Shank of# ^  
fa t  removed
SAFEW AY'S CUT. A n d  h e re 's  h o w  S a fe w a y  cu te  a  
l e g  o f lam b . S e v e rd l in c h e s  o f th e  w a s te  s h a n k  b o n e  
o r e  re m o v e d  b e fo re  Ih e  le g  Is  w e ig h e d  fo r y o u .
GRAPEFRUIT 2^ ^^  21c
APPLE JUICE ^ S'iiu 2 '^25T 
BLUEBERRIES 35c
ORANGE JUICE 41c*
31c 
27c
APRICOTS
D 1 7 A / 'U l i C  Royal C ity  Fancy, 
T l ! i A l ^ f 1 C d 9  20-oz. t in  ...................
FRUrr COCKTAIL 57c
SPORK B um s. ^12-oz. tin   :.-. 37c
CORNEITBEEF L O A F 29c
SPICED BffiF tz-oz tin 7^c
SALMON .36c
SALM0N>“« „
DDC a TI P o lly  A nne wrapped, 
D I vI^ A U f 15-oz. loaf . ......
Meadow  V/ood,
for
F irs t grade
.. 23c
TOMATO SOUP 2 *' 23c
BABY FOODS 3 23c
BUTTER 
STRAWBERRY JAM "“C: 99c 
PINEAPPLE hi- 48c
PLUM JAM 72c
PEANUT BUTTER °^ !S:iur 63c
Empress pure ^ 1 ^
r a s p b u ir y j a m 48-oz. tin
Prices Effective January 
16th to 22nd inclusive
V
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F A m  IIKAKINO COAI- OUTPUT UPPED
In Ihe D anish coristitution H alates In U»e first r t ^ t  
th a t anyone w ho is a rrested  m ust be the B ritish  coal
broui^it bf'forc a judge w illiin  24 ired. ’ ......... .
h o u rT  I»y 4.24^1.I«>
it surpassed 1940 production
SALAM
HEAVY AGENDA 
FACES OYAMA 
WX MEMBERS
Institute W ill Enter Rural 
Housing Competition—Hold 
Friendship Tea
WINFIELD WX 
WILL COMPETE 
IN C O N T O
Members Will Participate in 
“Farm House Designing” 
Compeiition
KEEN INTEREST
T he Royal Bank of C anada 
A nnual M eeting
RAISE MONEY 
TO COMPLETE
OYAMA — T he regu lar m eeting 
of the Oynm a ICalainalka W omen’s 
In stitu te  w as held  on T hursday , p ig j j  jq  Form Independent
Consumers' Organization to
Tile new  president, Mrs. IL A l- 'Study Rise in Food Costs
dred, was in  the chair, an d  ab o u t --------
20 m em bers w ere  present. I t  p roved  W INFIELD—I l ic  regular m onthly  
to  bo a busy afternoon and tlio firs t m eeting of th e  Senior Women’s In - 
m attc r to be dealt w ith  w as th e  igtituto w as held a t the h a ll on 
ru ra l housing contest fo r W om en’s  W ednesday, Jan u ary  7, a t 7.30_p.m 
Institu tes of B.C 
launched early
Sydney G. Dobson, President, declares European recovery 
most important factor in Canada’s economic life. “Should 
American Continent fail to provide what is necessary to count, 
save Europe, the effect on our economy would bo serious." $3.474i246.55.'
Intelligent participation in Marshall Plan will be of service 7I d r a n c u e s  a b r o a d  
to botli Canada and the United States. 'nie Im p o r^ n t role p layed by th e
ceding year." h e  said. "The am ount 
required  fo r governm ent taxes w as 
|2,»»0.000. a fte r deduction of w hich 
there rem ained 19,874,919.48 Dt«n 
the year's  operations. D ividends re ­
quired B d isbursem ent of $2,975,000 _  -  vw a w w
and depreciation on b an k  prem ises ¥  |{ \ ]  U  A I I
am ounted to $892,087.01. A fter pro- J L J C l I I l l I l l  l l x l l i L l
vidlng fo r oil of tlio  foregoing _ ____
charges, th ere  is a residue of $3.-
0 0 0 .0 :12.47 in P io tit and  l,o.ss Ac- Oyama Ex-Scrviccmen Will 
leaving a carry -fo rw ard  of p ^ y  Jq ,. Finishing Interior of
Building
______ _____  . - ^ _ OYAMA ~  *1110 regular m onthly
branches of ’Tlie Royal B ank of Ca- m eeting of th e  Canadian IjCgion, 
,  • nnda in  foreign countries in  pro- Oyam a Branch, was held In the
James Muir, General Manager, reports marked increase in vidlng facilities fo r foreign trad e rs  Legion Hall on Wedneaday, Jan u - 
commercial loans . . . public deposits again increase . . .. was stressed by Mr. M uir. a ry  7 , o t q p.m. I t  was a very  suc-
profits improve. Royal Bank depositors now^total 1,750.000. ’ p y c r  a  long ecssful m eeting w ith  the largest a t-
¥T • * tVirniirrh 7 1  activity  In forclgn coun ttlcs h as tendance to  date. F ive now m cm-Umque .aervicc to foreign traders provided through 71 outstanding fea tu re  of o u r Lera Joined th e  branch an d  w ere
branches in foreign countries. service to  C anadian business. Wo welcomed by P resident H. W. By-
havo expanded In keeping  w ith  the  lco was appointed audl-
’Tlic v ital im portance of European “B elte r protcctl 
recovery to  the w elfare of Canada, cu tting  practices
Food P a rc e ls !
14 DaysTo GREAT BRITAIN and W ESTERN EUROPE  in JUST
EXPRESS
Price
Delivered
$ 8 . 2 5
BUDGET
2 lbs. pure Beef 
2 lbs. Danish Smoked Bacon 
1 lb. Condensed Milk
1 lb. Oatmeal
2 Iba. W heat Flour 
9 oz. Chocolate 
9 oz. Cheese 
(For Great Britain and W estern
Europe Only) ^
1 lb. Powdered Whole Milk 
1 lb. Sugar
1 lb. Butter ,
1 lb. Cheese Delivered
1 lb. Marmalade $ 6 . 9 5
CALORIC
FAMILY
lb. Condensed Milk
: lbs. Danish Smoked Bacon 
' lbs Danish Ham and Bacon 
; lbs. Butter $ 1  A  K  A
• lbs. Canned Beef
Price Delivered
lb. Butter
. lb. Danish Smoked Bacon 
. lb. Pure Beef 
i lb. Gruyere Cheese 
, lb. Condensed Milk 
L lb. Coffee ^  .
. lb. Sugar ^  Pr^^e
i lb. Marmalade D eliver^
1 oz. Chocolate $ “1 1 1  7 ? !
; oz. Liverpaste i
T h e s e  D a n is h  p a rc e ls  d e liv e re d  to  G re a t  B r i tm n  a n d  a ll  
‘ a re a s  o f  W e s te rn  E u ro p e  in  14 d a y s , b y  sp e c ia l  se rv ice . 
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  NOW  !
0  KEEP THIS AD FOR REFERENCE ®
Johnston Food Market
Corner Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave. Phone 422
B elter protection and  im proved progress of the forclgn coun tiy  and  for the com ing yc^r.
-------—  -------- - - -------------------------- - .. — .. recovery lo  m o ciiare  or v-uhuu«. su itin g  practlcca have contribu ted  the  d o v c lo p r^ n t of C a n a d  a n  waa decided to  follow tho sug-
w hich la b e in g  T w enty  memberfl and  one v isito r j  ^   ^ Canada can ploy in  In recen t years tow ard preserva- tcrna l trodc. T h e  resu lt is th a t  gcstlons of th e  president for f i n ^ -
.........................  In Uio N ew  Y ear. v ,erc p re se n t Following th e  read ing  S o r i n g  Europe to economic tion of o u r forest w ealth , b u t th e re  Royal B ank of tho  In terior of the hall ^
T his contest Is planned to  g e t Ideas qj fjjj, m inutes, a  le tte r w as re ad  hcaiti, wcrcstrcM cd by Sydney G. is s till a  very  heavy annual loss m uch In tc ^ a lc d  w ith  th e  oom m er celling  and w alls w ill bo f in in s h ^  
‘ ■ ' of hom es fa rm  from  th e  Housing D epartm ent, In- uojjgon P residen t of T he Royal from  lire and insects w hich should clal life of »n«oy nations w ith  donnneonda and plywood. F it-
tbe  Inform ation  form ing m em bers of a com petition Canada, a t  the ban k ’s an- be substantially  reduced. Forest become fo r \^®lr b u s i n g  m en a  ungg to  the re st room will also bo
i  as  a baste fo r . t._ ^rhlch would deal w ith  f:,,,,, mentlmr. "Sliould the A m crl- conservation Is a ‘m ust’, real and a ttrac tive  sym bol f obtained and  finished. T o finance
abou t w hat kind
wom en need, and  _ _____
gained will be u s ^  as “ to  be held w hich ould deal lto  nu al eeting. " I^ o u ld  the crl- co n se rv a tio n ---------------  . . . . ,i
farm  hom e p lann ing  and  w ill be  ..pnrm  House Designing and  B uild- continent fa ll to  provide w hat ‘T h e re  can bo no b etter exam ple Improvements, a m otion was
m ade available to  governm ent cn - vrhich a ll m em bers j necessary to  save Europe.” he of new ly created  w ealth  than  th a t ^ Last y ea r I m ode refo renre  tn  p ^ t forw ard to  rateo the funds
■ — ................. . —  ^ economy of our m ining industry. Forty  years tho  unique position wo occupy re - ecssary by an  equitable levy  on al^ l^ n e e rs  and  arch itects w ho a re  in - y^erc w illing could partic ipate . gj,jd, “the elTcct on o u r economy oi our uuumK n m u a n /. x unjr — .r" -* — nhm na’ nnd - j  i----------  ------------r-„«ndJor. w . . .  ------ TOiu. W c cHcci o  ^  ^ j j  ^f gardlog our branches “broad and members nnd this was carried.
t  K i i e  i t  Is n o t generally  m ine production In a  yqnr was 442 I bcllevo b e « s  repca^^^^^^ Com pletion of the electelc wiring,
- realized  tho t C a e a d . depends to  m illion; in  ten  y e a r . It had become L  d l?o «  ‘% C s  » e rS  mTde to” ?^^ i°o n iln e
vcstigatlng th is  angle of C anadiim  m oney would bo aw arded  to
farm  life. nffotod the  w inners. I t  was d c c id ^  th a t ev..va»..., ------
am ounting to  ^ 0  w ill be o ttc rea  group be given a  set of ques- realized  th a t C anada depends
by the C en tral M ortgage n nd  H ous- ^ h lc h  they could thoroughly  th e  ex ten t of 30% of h e r natlbnal $108 m illion; in  the  peak year 1041, no adequate sub  trn lned  , --------"..'■'L r i ’------- '
, n .  aiseu^i, In jem o upon e x p S t  trade. In  pddl- I t .  had  .rc .ehed .}3»5  m m ion. TOO " J S « o i ? e J ? e r “i™eSd " n ' c ST hursday, Feb. 12, was th e  d a te  
se t fo r a  ‘‘F riendship  T ea" to  bo 
held  In the Com m unity Hall. O n 
th is
i U M rs. Jo h n  M cCoubray quvneu ia s rp r ^ -w a r  Ing statistics w ere firs t kept. close liaison or "
occasion each m em ber te asked  from  a  clrciAar^ s^ ^^ ^^  ^ P comDosod 47% of h e r to tal “N ot m uch _ is . heard  In C anada
InvTteUon is V ise given to old W  th e  Institu te  and  o th e r T  E u r o S r r e -  y i v 7 e m y W = t  to
bers. I t  Is hoped they  will m “k c  a  o rg n ^ ^ tio im  ^  covery'^to th e  m aintenance of Cn- in  th e  p r im a ry ^ a
l ^ ^ i a l “e f f o r r to " c i^  bersh lp  in  cstabl^^^^ economic health .”
------- — -• success of th e
dance given on Boxing Day, It was
------------------------------  decided to m ake this an  annual
.  £e-t if f ie h  -em ihnsfze . eW u t e n r n .her.es, ______________ ;___________ _
a n d ’ processing seventy-one branches outside
Consamers* C ircu lar tlon  It should bo noted th a t Cana- m ines uuvo Inform ed b y
LToriT""””  ^ ’ -
of
branches a ^  Canada. T here is a constan t flow of
The“re  w"m be com petitions an d  th e  den t co n su m ed ’ o rg a n l^ tio n . ‘^ t e d  ou t th a t t S  am ounts to $75 m illion. . Inform ation regard ing  and
ra m in g  of a b lanket for w hlch^tic- T he problem s of b^^h th e  c ^ -  C anada ° h ? d ° M r d o n e  m uch “Developm ent of_ hydo e lec tric ’ general fonditlons^from
an d  producer would b e  Studi^  ^ _____________ _ ^ „ e e  m  monvreiu. «u«
from
kc p T r l in p ::  o n '^ tp  from mombPrn .n m ^ r np p . b ^  S p  p r j r id e  E u m ^  w « b ” n “  p o i ^ i V Y r t o r i a s t  y c « «  2 ‘% 'V n c “ " l n ™ M S i r o n V So( thp Instltu tp . ,  ,  pd, nnd  thp  (Pete p( Ihp rise  In ( ^  provuio ^  e p  ^ consistent- Hppd MUpp  In M ontreol. ni^d slmte
.................................. -  .................. . ..... - «""> S S ? p b 1 n  . a o r d \ p P u n t p ‘’d  to  ly. o u r  , P - - ‘ '/p’r r p ' s p ' S n  ^  ' X
iiuzpnsbip MP.U.. s r ^ d -  x S d ° p r < f v M ^  S p"‘I s s ^ n d - s r  v b T & =  s ? b r o r . u r « w M  y r ip ’S
le up  fo r s p r i ^  baraar, m ja citizenship com m ittee was p u t Uon w orth  of a id  to Europe in  the  States, in  ^o^elopm ent of w a te r °  enables us to  'furnish  a
Jan u ary  29, a  sewing e 1 charge of arranging  a  m eeting form  of loans, credits and gifts, power, “od  as yet only 20 p er cen gjg’pjgnt unm atched and  va-
held  a t th e  home of Mrs. N  r  w hich  th e  public is to  be in- “However, w hat has been done by of our poten tial pow er has been  service to  exporting  and  Im-
M o th ers
UrChasw
TP 1ft „ „ir,»..r« dkIU hft v lte X '"M rs^  A.‘ Phillips was ap- C anada and o ther countries, has not developed. . . no rtlne  c lien ts”
ftn*’r^iti^n?hlD  S i m  wTth th e  pointed as convener. - been enough," said Mr. D o b ^ n . q p  ENTERPRISE iR in U T E  TO STAFF
refreshm ents a fte r th e  show. people like vice, and  devotion to  th e  w elfare of
35 ft
Thli will remind 
you that
Dr.Chose’s 
Syrup
is Just as de­
pendable «  
ever for the 
relief of 
Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, eto.
agreem ents last N ovem ber were, ne ^  economies de-
d V T h T 'r ^ ;  7 eaF s"w o rk '“ m ay - rh a v e  n iv e r 'e o m e  across in  a
properly  s ta rted  in  January .
' Because of th e  long m eeting, te a  hand icraft committee.
w as served du rin g  a  recess in  th e  - ------------------
th e  afternoon by Mrs. F. R im m er 
an d  Mrs. J . Foley.
ll
w ith  o th er 
a  staff m ore
FOREST FIRE 
LOSS IN B.C.
JUNIOR WX 
WILL TAKE UP 
LEATH
fo r N o k h 'A m erican 'p M  h f S ^ f ' ^ a n d  free in terchange of c ^ a c tfhft iVTar-shall P lan  w ould be o£ serA business, an d  iree  im ercnai business institutions, - ——. -------
to both Canada and  the U nited goods which alone can b ring  dece t  ggj.jjggj. m ore devoted to  the  w el- 
S tates Canada a n a  m e u n u e a  conOitions on  a  w ide scale 'business w ith  w hich |
“I t  is significant th a t  in  they  w ere associated, o r  m ore con-
RECORD O F A Cm EV EM EN T w orld  th e  only countries to  w hich ^  of th e ir im portan t place in
effective h e lp  ------ - .yZ  nation. A co o d
vice
Canada, sdid Mr. Dobson, had E urope can tu rn  fo r effective, he lp  economy of the  nation.  good 
:en singularly  blessed by  P rovi- a re  these  tw o dem ocracies o i h anker m ust be p a r t  accountant, 
dence. N otable progress had  been A m erica, free -en te rp n se  countries, fl^ancier, diplomat, law yer and  ec- 
m ade in  both production an d  trade I t  is obviously no t w e  who a re  u n - gnd above a ll h e  m ust be
•VICTORIA, (C P)— - Forest fires 
in  B ritish  C olum bia d u rin g  1947 _ _ —
cost a to tal of $309,230, $500,000 less r» ,.,ro « i^n tin n  Holds
th an  the annual average fo r th e  Winfield O r g a n iz a t io n  Holds
last ten  years. Regular Meeting Skating
B reakdow n of th e  to ta l show ed P arty  Planned
h e  said w e who a re  sho rt of production ,ui bank, w ith  all 
“reached  a. new  high to t e l 'i n  th e  th e  th ings People need  to  live, nm  has
‘C anada’s foreign trade,"
'reached a. ne  high tQt__ - _ . .  _
first te n  m bnths of 1947, ($4,435,- th e  to ta lita rian  countries.
T his w as m ade up of a ll “I t  would, however,
these  necessary
________  also th e  sp irit of
team w ork w hich is so essential to  
happy relations, an d  w hich  counts 
fine resu lts  of th e
th e  b an k  num bers 
,400—m ore than  h a lf 
wom en. They have
riT iQ iT w hPn thft to ta l was $133 000. ’^ •30 w ith  tw elve m em bers and  ten  times. Em ploym ent to  recognize, understend  an d  m ee t ^ splendid job  th roughout th e
L i^ h tn b i^ o o n h n u e s^ ^  the  g rea t- v isito r p r ^ n t .  ftircppded five m illion fo r  th e  first o u r obligations to th e  nation  as a f a t e f u l  to  them  an dq. exceeded five million for the first our obligations to the natiou as _ a i-o
=+ einffiP of fires I t  was A new m em ber, Donna S h e r ^ t ,  time oh record in August last. P ro- whole. I t  should be ourm bjective to  ^
I f  o f the  1327^fi^^ w as w elcom ed into th e  group. F o l- ^uctivity , too, is  high. C anada’s na- show  th a t free  e n te ^ r is e  is th e  • '
b lam ed for 326 of the  1327 fires e th e  reading of th e  m m utes. tional incom e increased from  $3,972 only  economic system  in th e  hw tory ■ -
corded. th e re  w as a  short discussion ^  on Toiitinn  in ifl.’tR to  $9.464 m ill io n  in  of th e  w orld  flexible enough to
you.
Second g reatest _cause was 
ways, 
ers
'°w“a m e F fo r 2 M “ w hU e‘'sm ^ “L eatherw ork”, a  p ro ject th e  g ^ ^  194 6 . w h e n  transla ted  in to  do llars change in
, blam ed for z m ,_w  ^ _____ oemmenpe as soon a s  t h e m a -  +V,,, come uaine we find th e  m - of its  peoi__________ -- - -
wv, .z. r — cent, eq u a l to  is th e  only economic system  in th e  
an  addition of $379 p e r person per h isto ry  of th e  w orld  that^has e v w
e a m e 'th f rd ° w f t^ ’2 ^ ” ^Cam pere a s ‘soon ,as th e  m a- of* the”s‘^ e  value, we find th e  in- of its  people. A t th e  same tim e it
c z ^ a z r . ,  b ,  97 pez te
w ith  th e  needs TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS keepm g_w ith  th e .n e c 'js  QUICK RESULTS
annakaSKAS presents
FRIDAY, JANUARY 16tbr^ 
CK O Vi— 8 to 9 p.m.
Symphony
“ Pop”
Concert
By theXTORONTO 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
SIR ERNEST MACMIlUN 
Conductor
anna KASKAS, Confrolfo
Guott Artbt S-8-3
cause fo r 193 flres. I t  w as decided th a t if  th e  w ea- yggp 
th e r  w as suitable, a  skating  p a r ty  . “i  find th a t (in  dollars of the  same- - ------------- - . — ------  - ——— ——----------- _ ______ _ ______ th p r waS smiUDie, d nnO m t a ii UJ. ui bcijn  aa v a n ra u
w o u ld -b e  held on Jan u a ry  23 a t  ygiug) th e  personal incom e o f Ca- liv ing  of
7% ■ ■ ■ ___  —_  ^  W oods L ake. nad ians has increased from  $361 per it.”
^  . . .  —  — —  — . m.  —Mite' w npm  WPik mwgh H ostesses fo r the  evening w ere  giapita in  1938 to  $603 in  1946. The GENERA
b ro u g h t . about g rea t stability, 
advancem ent of th e  standard  _of 
th e  people liv ing  u n d er
MCGREGOR'S DRY GOODS
BERNARD AVE. O PPO SITE T H E  POST O FFICE
i
^ _____________ __  L MANAGER’S
Miss Yvoime Hitchm an and  M ^ s  to ta l personal expenditure on con- ADDRESS 
B arb a ra  Beck. Follow ing th is  m e  gujjjgj. goods and  services am ounted _ n re sen tin g 'th e  bank’s 78th A n- 
g irls h ad  an  am using tim e m akm g to ^ ,714  m illion  in  1938 an d  $5,926 ^u al R eport, Mr, Jam es M uir, C5e- 
and pu lling  taffy. m illion  in  1^46, an  increase of 60 M anager, rep o rted  th a t the
'  ‘  ‘  nnd M r p e r cen t com pared w ith  o u r p ^ u -  to ta l assets now stood a tana. XViX* 1A TlOl* rpnf. TTllS _____ __ S J.Um4- linillHM r. and  Mrs. Peterson ^ a  iv r. increase of 0 p e r ce t ' his
and  Mrs. Schwengler, S ^ t  c u r r e n y  increase in  th e  sum spent on per-
XiSUttUStlitUXSXSXUXliZ’Z
\ Sew and Save
i  W e h a v e  just received the finest assortment of NEW SPRING AND I SUMMER DRESS FABRICS at very reasonable prices . . .  Make your 
^ selection now while stocks are at their best.
^  FANCY PRINTED DRESS COTTONS—
«  36”, y a rd  ......  ..... ........... ....... .... ..
Sask., opened u p  a c o f f e e ^ h ^  la s t 
w eek, across from  thd  R ed and  
•White s to re .
W M iss Rose Bowers, Penticton, w as 
^  v isiting  w ith  M r. and M rs. Cecil 
p  M etcalfe fo r  a few days.
i  M r. and  Mrs* AUan E llio t v te itr f  
i  on M onday -wdth M r. and  M rs^ G . 
^  E llio t a f te r  re tu rn in g  from  th e ir  
k  honeym oon spen t a t  th e  Coast. M r. 
M and  M rs. E llio t a re  m aking th e ir  
M hom e in  R utland.
goods sug-< 
rise  in  the
sonal consumption 
gests a significant 
standard  of living.”
R ECIPE FOR PROSPERITY
T hese ' figures, Mr.
$2,093,641,218.61 an d  th a t liqm d  
assets constitu ted  74% of the  b an k  s  
liab ilities to  the  public.
“One fea tu re  of th is yeaFs b a ­
lance sheet is th e  marked increase 
in  com m ercial loans in  Canada, 
Dobson-said, said M r. M uir. “T his item  is $126,- 
138,6fe7.47 la rg e r th an  a  year; ago,
= £ *” * •5 5 1  s f S i ^ S E i s j l  
= « £ ■  . S S  S l S S . S i s s
W HITE RAYON BROADCLOTH—.... $ - | O r
Tops for sport blouses, .trimmings. 42” ± » A iO
r  s a id " -m X e  r m o r V  on  hand, and of course, f h e ^ ^ ^
th an  ever for us to  m easure  our V ea^ago
I  T he F irs t w infl'eld Scout ^ o o p .  te°conduct a  com parable am ount of
^  u n d er th e  leadership of Scoutm aster value. The re s t o i i ^  r i ^  business. As a consequence, th e
Doug EUiot. h a d ^  e n j ^ a b te j k a t -  7. ^“ ? ' | f w h e n  ^loney in - am ount of com m ercial borrow ings
I COLORED NOVELTY SLUB RAYON 7 Q | pfo r  cool sum m er frocks, 36”, y a rd  I a /L .
PRINTED NOVEL-iY SLUB RAYON— Q Q ^
38”, y a rd  ............ .............. .... ..... ............
1 PO L K A  DOT RAYONS, in  brow n, Q Q a  red  and  blue; 38”, yard  ............ . . |
5 4 ” COLORED CREPE SUITING in  blue, red, 
w hite, b lack  and  aqua. ^ 1 * 6 9
RAYON EYELET fo r cool sum m er $ -| f i t  
dresses. W hite only, 36”, y a rd  A a V t#
S ^ z o W i z e  zzzezvblz ^
*  to ft! s R f  S “  ‘"
W HITE SPUN R A Y O N -
38”, yard  ...... . ......  .1...... 1 .65
DO’TTED SWISS—A  cool crisp $ -| A  A  
cotton fo r ch ildren’s blouses, 36”, yd. X « V rV
WHITE COTTON U N E N E —
34”, yard  ............ .......... ............... 9 8 c
p r i n t e d  LIN GERIE CREPE in  blue, w hite 
an d  p in k  w ith  fancy floral design. $ -| r t t  
39”, y a rd  ............ - .....- ..... .......... .......
NOVELTY RAYON PLAIDS— $■! A t
F avorite  for dressed skirts, jum pers, 38” A « A U
I h a n d  SCREENED PRINTED JERSEY —~Choicest~for—g a th e re d -o r-  d rap e—  styles. 39”. y ard  ............ ......
COLORED RAYON SLUB in  Rose, $ - | A t  
B lue. W hite and  Yellow. 38", y ard  A . ^ t J
I
NOVELTY STRIPED SPUN RAYONS — 
F o r ta ilo red  frocks o r blouses. $"| A t  
3 9 '*, yard  ........... .......
COLORED SA'IEEN fo r coat o r d rape lin ­
ings. Rose, Copen and Sand.
LOVELY S’TRIPED COTTON CHAMBRAY —
It’s a favorite fo r  sum m er frocks. $•! t A  
36”, yard  ......... ...... ....  ....  ....  X o U V
54” COLORED RAYON SUITING—Suitable 
fo r suits, jum p ers, sk irts  o r  slacks. $A  f iC I  
Aqua, Brown, G reen, G re y ,^ \^ i te  iW *G 5/
last F rid ay  evening.^ available supply
a re  now, th e  log 
th e  p ressure b n  p--------- --------
i  fhe WaroA*Mondayr January . 12th. the supply of goods. We have m i ^  number of personal loans
i  Sfe Srte werfgiven a test on nature physical equipment to do this but ^^‘^ e  n ^ b e r  oi pe
I  S d S o  S S i e d  for several other the human factor «  ^ d ^ :  a com- the
i  Uems deSing with their Second petent workman seeking to $mO knd mder category; where, in
I  ("f^s work. Several of the ^ I s  “ S  ft L w Se^^ fac" the number of new loans total-
I  will be ready to pass their TnAelhg- hon of ^  * a£, “stiU led one hundred and Mty-five thou-
I  e„e. .„d Sezvlce tote shozHy. to d  toS  t o  tony gand. Whzn
Its V. R. McDonagh is a  p a tien t people who m ake J iig h  w ages and  banks plus th e  substan tial
« .e  K d lo to a  G enezal X ’
M iss Je a n  M etcalfe left on  S a tu r- believe th a t less production^ and 
day fo r V ancouver w here she_ w R  m ore pay p e r w ^ k e r  is a solid base th a t perhaps a
spend th e  n ex t six w eeks a t th e  joj. prosperity . This is, of course, a  to e  m oug , policy is
a l  l  tak in g  a  couzsa in  -R nzal „ ,u 'c y .  A n honest S d  T g l  “ t r  I T S
L eadersh ip”. an  honest d a y s  P®y ^  ® ^  M uir po in ted  out th a t th e re
Jones, w ho h as  s p e n t jh o  S ^ f o r ^ u i r t h K u i  in su re  low er d  lb®en an
in
S tan ley  Jones, no nas sii<=**v form ula th a t w u i in su re  lo er deposits and
U a  h igher s te n d ^ d  o f hving, <£podts stood ^at $1,934.-
of 185,849. He reported  th a t th e  num -a  M n Mbs. S. C. Jones, le ft la s t and  T as tin g '^ o o d  tim es fo r all.^  week fo r W estwold. “P a r t  of our cu rren t output, ux : r J ”;V d^noVitors continued to  ex-
S e m m e ^ rn e
SWISS EYELET EMBROIDEBY— $
in W hite, B lue and  P ink. 36”, yard
-^-(neeMTx^^eVMcCarthy)” re^ ^ ^
Iv ^  hom e last week after_ spendmg^ a  m ust be  made, an d  a t  tim es PRO FITS
3 .5 0  I
,*jcw^ ****t, p lan t
^  sh o rt honeym oon in  P enticton  and  ^j^pang-on ig essential; b u t a  stren-
AAIERICAN PRINTED DRESS
exquisite for sum m er frocks; 
36”, yard  ....................... ..... :........ ...
COTTONS;
1 .2 5
Om ak. 
W ork on
____ ___________ . - . “I t  wiU have been  satisfactory for
uous effort m ust b e . m ade to  lim it ypp to  learn  th a t th e  profite w ere  
th e  new  M em orial H all non-economic expansion of co^n- $1,818,132.96 h ig h er th an  m  the  p re -
DONUTS!
Made by
Sutherland's
new fully electric, 
automatic machine
' i f  ■ . ■' ■
TESTED
W E SPECIALIZE IN
★  ^
DONUTS !
•  PLAIN •
•  SUGARED •
•  ICED •
THREE KINDS TO CHOOSE FROM !
Nationally Advertised - Uniform Quality
FRESH DAILY TO YOUR GROCERS !
(Order some with your next order)
^-DOZEN PKGS. . . .......... . . 2 3 c
Have Donuts with your morning coffee! 
FRESH DAILY at
Phoiie 121 Berard Ave.
hav e  beeen erected and 
«  th e  roo f is  w ell im derw ay.
l o v e l y  PRINTED SPUN RAYONS; $ ¥  O f f  
37”, y a rd  ........... ...... .......  ..............  A . i a t F
52” BLACK & W HITE PIN  
CHECK JERSEY—52". y ard  ....... ’3 .50
b u t c h e r  l i n e n —a w ashable spun  rayon, m  
white, eggshell, b lu e  and gold. $ 1  A C
37”. y a rd  ....................... - ..................... ...... A o ^ t F
STRIPED RAYON SHEER fo r dainty  sum ­
m er blouses. Colors of Red, Fuschia $*| 
and  B lue: 42", y a rd  - - - - -^ - ....
PLAID RAYONS—A  heavy quality  $ - | f i A  
rayon suitable fo r sportsw ear. 39”, yard  A ^ v v
SPUN RAYON POLKA DOT in  Aqua, Gold,^ 
Blue, Grey, N avy and  Beige. $"| A K
36”, yard  ......  ..... .........  ....... ...... —
TTift trusses struction. M uch construction is go- 
ing-fozw zzd now a t  co ^ s  ao Wgh 
th a t only continuous p rosperity  a t 
p resen t levels can m ake it pay .
CO N SERV A 'nO N  NEEDED
“C anada’s present prosperity , 
w hich  is spread  so w idely in our 
nation, is based upon the  develop­
m en t of C anada’s n a tu ra l resources.
"A griculture, because it supplies 
th e  basic need  of_men fo r food, is 
of highest im portance.
. ‘" ^ i s  source of livelihood fo r far-
I f i Q  H e n e r ^ .  ^ ^  ot revenue fo r  th e  coun-Som e foods a re  ju s t so m u (^  t rv  is  w orth  preserving. I t  is  be-
^  QUALITY COUNTS
^  O ne can actually  stuff u p  w ith  
G food and  still s tarve  th e  body, ac- 
^  cord ing  to  nu trition  experts. I t ’s 
Q quality , n o t quantity  w hich counts. 
3  ‘This is particu la rly  w orth  rem em - 
bering  if  one is doing heavy  w ork .
PRINTED RAYON* CREPES—A lovely rayon  ^  such as logging or farm ing, w hich 
crepe fo r afternoon w ear. Colors of $■” .
Aqua, Gold, Blue, Grey, Black, Beige 38”
COLORED NYLON SHEER—S heer G lam or 
to r evening dresses o r blouses. A C
Blue, Gold and W hite. 42 ”, yard
stuffing, au tho ritira  say^ p i e r e f o r ^  g ^ y ]2 t  th e  fertU ity
th an  tantahz^ng t a ^ e  shoifid no t everlasting. For-
E N G U SH  j a c q u a r d  SATIN— $ A  C A
in Black or W hite. 38 ’, yard  ......
BLACK RAYON S H E E R -
43”. yard  .................. ............. .. 1 .2 9
m ore , _
b e  th e  guide to  good eating. Also, 
C anadians a re  rem inded th a t food 
should  b e  prepared p roperly  an d  
served cleanly, to  ensure m axim um  
health .
W HITE COTTON SLUB—
3d”, yard 9 5 c
Z.C.VCK R.4YON ‘TWILL SUITING $ ¥  A C
-0”. yard  .......... ...... ............... ............  X « O tJ
M ECHANICAL EYE
G T he electron microscope, develop- 
B  ed in  1938 b y  hv :' U niversity  of To- 
0  ron to  professors; magnifies objects o f ou r 
^  5,000 tim es. forests.
tuna te ly  C anada has an  opportunity  
to  apply  m easures o f conservation 
ra th e r  than  o f reclam ation. We 
m ust not w a it for ‘d u st bow ls’ to  
form , o r fo r p ra irie  farm s to  be 
b u r i ^  in  sand.
‘"The same n e e d 'fp r  conservation 
is  found in o u r fo res t resources. 
M ore thaa-27 p e r cen t o f  th e  value 
exports stem s from  our
We have materials in stock to do the job*:—
MODERNITE: In six attractive colors.
ATLAS ASBESTOS BOARD: For walls.
WESTPLAK and ARBORITE: For counter and tabic lops. 
MOULDINGS: in sta in less steel, aluminum and plastic.
MASONITE: In standard Black and Brown colors.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd
lOSft Ellis Street ( Just north of station) PHONE 757
P A C E  S E V E N
K
P
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More About
RETIRING
BOARD
ore^i. Tlio city to d  unable to
obtain  action. I t  is not unreasonable 
to  s ta te  t t o t  as a  resu lt of Inc 
B oard’s activities In th is m atter, the 
question is now w ell ot» the  w ay to  
solution and consiunmation.
A ir Franchise
“T he application of CapHano A ir­
w ays fo r a franchise and later tha t 
of th e  CPA w ere  supported. G eneral 
h ighw ay conditions In the Valley 
w ere watched. EflTorta w ere m ade 
irc ie n i have a phone placed a t the w est- 
r i t t  p ^ h lT c  fe rry  w harf. The highw ay de­
ed we?e Portm ent w ere asked to  Pl«co a 
,.te In th e  y^How ccntrc-llno for nutonaoWIo 
■ guidance a t the w estside w harf. T he
condition of the B cavcrdcll road 
was protested. P ictures of th e  a rea
t h e  k e j -o w n a  c o u r i e r
VETS ARE EMPLOYED AT SCOTT’S
From  if age 1. Column 0 
C algary suggestion of a Dominion 
transcontinental highway 
T he proposed Increase in  freigh t 
ra tes was opposed 
collections w ere checked, as w ere 
solicitations for money,
city. . . .
T ourist Pam phlet
“T he developm ent of th e  Stevens wcre*^i)upplied to a dozen publicity  
property  on ti>o west aide by tlie  gourecs in Canada and the U nited 
veterans’ afTalrs departm ent was s ta tes .
pressed (w ith, w e believe, some “T he city council was requested  
m easure of success). T he annual to  take  action to stop speeding on 
question of th e  lake level was pcndozl S treet. A t the  Instigation 
w atched In th e  spring and au thor- th e  Board a b e tte r  directional 
Itics urged to take  adequate action. erected on B ernard  to  In-
Tho Vernon industrial exhibition d jeate  the Vernon Road tu rn . A  bet- 
w as supported; local Qrms w ere or- te r  bus term inal en trance was Invcs- 
ganlzcd by  th e  industries com m ittee tlgatcd. A t the  request of the  B oard 
and  a  m ost creditable exhibition th e  city  council arranged  to  have 
from  this c ity  arranged. T he city  park ing  Hnes paid  out of c o u r t  
council .was pressed to  provide boat su p p o rt was given Orovlllo to  have 
slipw oyk T he O kanagan Valley th a t place m ade a  customs p o rt lo r  
T ourist B ureau  pam phlet was pro- travel. 'The police w ere cheeked 
duced. Assistance was given to  the  t© see 11 they w ere  m ord active th an  
sending of a  Valley princess to th e -Q th c r detachm ents in  annoying to u r
. .  ___to single ou» any th­ready  to  c t^ p e ra te .  ^  « praise. However. Messrs.
"I w ould like  to  add a  short w orn lo r  stand ing
r E H ;  k
^ U e n t n itly '^ T h e  ap U ln b n e n t should  bo noted. Idernblo reg re t th a t I noucc^ i^ _ ^-mphosirc that, speaking-JO.-— -—- mpmbers would emphasize mav,passing of three valuable memutrs > ou ‘ hers generally cn-
from  , the  deavo^- i T p u l l  th e ir weight. A s a
S d r r w \ r h i r ‘? e T c ^  as Whole U wa^s an  excellent cxccu-
chairm an of Uic year has been an a rtlv c  one
committee. He has p ro g res^ a  o successful one. It has had
the h igher office of uiacrmaiL triuniDhs and Its disappoint-
v,[.oro he » "  “ f r a m  “u“  S r t o  .caL  H U a r .T „ d  1« lau ^a .. Bui City well. He will. I am  sure, orm g ^  ^ believe It has been
to the  city ^  of your one which shows advancem ent and
derstanding  of the w ork of yo r  prestige for th e  Board
organization. definite progi-css in those actlv-
Actlvo Y ear m es w hich It Is your organization’s
•Two m em bers have signified privilege to conduct on behalf of 
th a t they w ill no t again bo able to the C ity of Kelowna.
Rtand for election. R. Drown and —------- —-  ”
REMEMBER WHEN'?
la te r du ring  the past year ns chair-
Uon c°o 'm m U lJrp rov rf w " T b im y  G overnor, o f .the N a tlo n o lJIo c -
P H O N E
r  , .T ? ; ‘S . 'h r . h a .T e  =  a
.ho W  a & r z
B.C.F.G.A. In its  selection of n re - fights they did  n  . ®
proscntatlve fo r th e  fru it ^ d u s t ry  m to   ^ b raw ls sim ilar to  those 
on y o u r cxecut ve._^Ivor Newm^^^^ Y ork, ■
Y O U R
A D
“C L I C K S
COURIER 
CLASSIFIED !
member. I t '^wKich had b rik en  - - _ i ^  di...
Chicago and M ontreal d u rin g  the t o y  COUBIKB CLA88IFIBD ADS
c a r v u c n caa w ©tiicrciei n c i m m em - Brown; H arold W hitem an and B ^ o  ^  *
W enatchee festival. S igns regarding ,gta w ho did no t have B.C. trav e l in  th e  top p ic tu re  can T he sheet, m etal d c ^ t m e n t  Is
th e  service hours of garages w ere perm its. hers of too  s ta«  em ploy^^^ efficient runn ing  p l j^ b ln g  c o m p i ^
Iledacc F e rry  Tolls Ing Worlcs. R eading left to  righ t ore «  u R eading le ft to  rig h t a rc  John  Sclinger. V ic R ^ ,
S f r n n o t ^ c n « » . » f . o . n r e  « 4  W h e n .  John  M l.h.r. Hon M cC U  nnd
t o e _____ _
posted a t bo th  sides of to e  fe rry  
ru n . In  co-opcratlon w ith  th e  city
q u to c  w as arranged, ^ o  propCT s i S ^  necessity of en tertain ing  distin-
rcrc urged to  nave m e  T h e  de- 'f is h e d 'v is ito rs . L as t‘year It seem- /""c fa "® se rv to ^  t l S S “ A ^*'^h?S^ttM ® ‘^ a n ^  an
rehabilitation ac t m ^ d c -----------  ^ ,n.,Mi.v w orks was asked « ,n t th e  w hole w orld wos m ak- the  nast year I  j^ ® ^ o ^ ^ ® a n 'to i tM
on *^$3,000 fo r th e  73-odd
au tho rities  w e e  t  h  th  ted
p ra ir ie  fa rm  ade « „ r tm e n to f  cd th a t  agreem ent 1
SppUcable to BrlUsh in  ferry fng toac lS  fo r Kelowna. During the to by R utland
req u est of th e  M c l ^  toUs The same departm ent w as eleven m onths no toss than  nine of- have spent siu paym ent or. v - .---  -- -  - .
h av e  th e  zoning bylaw  changed to  t o U ^  d e l S  th e  w in ter schedule fld a l en terta inm ent fuhetions w ere “ t  people an d  the  acres and  has «ntU  M arch 2 to  ^
S S f  l i t e r s  a r . t  of tho  yepr. _ .ho  Board. m o .o  h t o ^  S ^ V l o W  V s l l ^ a  » * .  tho  b a to o o  O n » m p l« U »iorty wa, oo»,.d„od, ^no,"iu;rhapi;;n. - . r s o r ^  ri:i^or;?p£S'd'5Sr«rrion“oT
Labor Survey products a t th e  H arrison  convention successful arid ru n  smoothly they of the office on such th e  p c tu re  ^ t to e jy  “"/} S r S
“T he collection of m ail a t to e  u n io n  of B.G. M unicipalities, are the  re su lt of m uch hard jv o rk  r  has alw ays been sym- ^ e e
station  was Investigated and  check- ^ h e  suggestion th a t a  sales to j  of som e persons hehliid the scene . ^^hetic and  helpful. w ith  the  proper y .^  m atte r
cd  up. Co-operation was given to  educational purposes was stud ied  K elow na has alw ays had the name P ^  th a t Ke- “My report on
th e  labo r survey. Delay in  to e  de- ' “ d  opposed. T he condition of to e  ©f doing such th ings right and I j „ a  has enjoyed a  considerable is less satirfactory. I  w o^^^ 
l lv c i r  of eastern  m all was Inves- J ”g h Z ?  u n d er construction a t  ©m happy to say th a t there are expansion during  th e  past happy to  be able to  rep o rt t h y  it
tiea ted  F o r obvious reasons th e  ^ ^ d s  L ake w as checked and  com- m any reasons to believe that _tho ;ihose w ho o p e n ^  too, w as completed- biR th e  best
Edm onton proposal th a t  th e  T rans- K i e d  about. T he developm ent of trad ition  was carried  ou t to the full ^  ginesses here consulted w ith  th e  ©an do Is to  P F ° ^ ^ ’i ^ g  n J |
C anada H ighway should be  re -rou t- fo©k.©ut points a t  Knox M o u n t ^  th is year. B oard of T rade offices to fo re  do- the  Kelowna booklet. -Thy rt is  not
^  via Yellowhead Pass was op- ©t the ski bow l w ere advocated. W enatchee Queen i„g  so. I t  is obvious th a t m any of fu rth e r advanced is e to lry y  m y
M sed, ImDrovcd telegraphic services on . . ^he Wenatchee those who did no t open businesses f©ult. I sim ply found  th a t one
“The location of toe p ro p p e d  to - h©iidays and Sundays was urged. Qygg^ was entertained. The Cal- here also visited your yfices. M any . ©f^ an active
r / o r L s s  r H S ;  =
ta x  agreem ent was sium ea. j.n«- gi^g ©n m ea o i tn e  ““ •- ©(ii©n C ham ber of Commerce spem, ousiness lu  v .. , .  “ , r ; r * ' T  th o u eh t I  had  lo im d an
tests  w ere m ade regard ing  to e  san- th e  num ber of m atte rs  affecting to e  ^© ek-end here. A  luncheon was pie, one p arty  v isited  Ibe office se summCT I  thoug m aterialize,
ito ry  facilities on to e  ferries, r e ^  - S ^ “ nity  w hich engaged to e  a t- ^ ^ ^ ^ '^ r S a V n e r ,  deputy  high com- yeral th?ies to  d y c u y  th e  possitol. a sg r ta to  b  t  t  J
ing  to  to e  correction of to e  c o ^ -  tg^Uon of toe  executive council d u r- thg  u n ite d  Kingdom i^ e s  ^  . s ta rtin g  “ P  ^ ^  ? r e p 4 r X A  is proceeding by
tions. The renovation of to e  B oara ^ jg  p©st eleven m onths. Canada. A d inner w as giveri fo r 6>^oeery-yiart^cK, . P^ P P, ^ ggpg^ , assistant and
of T rade build ing w as considered U neaten  M eals . the Canadian Federation  of Agricul- grocery aito fl„aiiv  a  cannery, ©ur hone to  have th e  rough
an d  ca rried  out. Assistance w as addition th e re  was a  general th e  w om en of th y  party  ctiiUa r ^ c t o  ^ d .  it ^  o y  hope ^av
^'^®“« V l f r S  riv to a  t o a u a ^ m ” rm el^^^^^ ^ ^ 7 S s h  are r e e S v S  d u r i^  the year from y © ^  new  executive within a  v e ^m erce tto o u g h  ^ying it q u a n r a  a i  meeime November, plus executive members. 'The B ritish  are,Teceiycu^^ b short space of time. I  can only
n v erv  low  rental. A ito ae tty e^ y ieJ; g . f  " ^ l e g W  A t th e  five T im ber delegation was__ente^^^^^^^^ S o ? o n  K e to w iI  f ro m .p ro s , S  I  r"egret_the delay and prom ise
ers  w ere  prepared  and  gtyen to e  th is  ® ™ ^ x 5i “ g'"^gre w m  ^  w ere  to e  tw o  National Hockey form ation bw°« gg
1 satis- team s p la y in g . In Vernon f  t o  S i n  “  I  b im  V  p re s iS ^ tlo l---- ,.£.«tiio«nntj age aixenudut-c w __^ i„„o>tpnn was also eiven fo r to e  tn is  correbijuuuw v. « successor to  th ep ark in g  regulations,
S tree t Cleaning
fairiy Ban * L.eague l  y i j in e  . „„-rpsnondence
I bcheve.,^lowev^^^ A luncheon^^_  ^ spua..e. wsiq e rab le°^m e. v e l over
“The Board’s meeting rooms are chair.nf^m tofe '^rtiou i^^  wom en of' th a t party . There was
T u r th e r  com plaints regarding in  the  h ab it of th e  R egatta  .dinner
- w  w m  come an d  fa il to  ta tom ent of officials and Valley dig-
th e  post office. A fter-hour service - - “ 8 j  rem ind  these  care- n ita ries a t  the
by  o ^  garage a t a  tim e w as s o u ^ t  th a t  to e  B oard  pays Lequim e, w ith  a luncheon after
and obtained. A cco m m o d a^n  fo r ^ meals. D uring  to e  w ards. ^
tra ile rs  w as considered, sought and  * p ractice has cost th e  these visitors were shown --------
som e progress m ade. board  too m uch nioney. In-N ovem - th e  city  a n d d ls tr ic t.  provide toe  J u n io r  fu T ey e  on  m any sm all m atte rs
cleaning w as urged upon the c ity  ® instance, w e had  to  P ^ F Jb e  th ings ru in ed  as m uch as ‘w® Com merce w ith  office f  ^ i g ^  w ould go unattended  if  th e re
council. D ecorative ligh ting  fo r th e  ^ fifteen dollars because M taen  fgj. g num ber of your_ exectow e gi g ygry low  ren ta l, d ^ i t e  organization. Sm all
fe rries  w as to v e s tig a t^ . . ^ s i s t ^ c e  _ g m h ers  changed th e ir .m in d s  a t m em bers. In  additm n *be fact th a t there  m atte rs  w hich can  do m uch  to
w as  given R utland in  to e  form ation m inute. . * j the visits of both  C.P.R. and C .NR. requests from  o ther itoerests j.. mar a  city; sm all annoy-
of a  B oard of T rade there . ^  m eetings d id  n o t end  presidents, b u t to  these cases your ^ j g  gp©ce a t reg u la r rates. ©nces to  citizens' and  visitors.
“At to e  city 's requert, th e  e x ^  _  iRg executive c o m - gxecutive m em bers had  a b reak  R utland  P ro p erty  “i t  indicates too  th e  additional
liv e  b rough t P / ® s ^  S i .  O ne of the  functions o t  to e  g„^ y,gre en tertained . ^  t j^ g g  gre  duU and  un- j^gg^^^^Sden w toch w ould fa ll up-
i S ^ S  B oard is to  reUeve to e  c ity  of ^  w iv es  Assisted interesting. I em phasize them  how - h  ^  ‘’^ e m d e r s  of the  c ity  coim-
nnsed developm ent of to e  i n d u s m a i ---------------------- - ----- - — ^  “H ere  I  th in k  i t  fitting th a t a gygr, to  b ring  hom e to  you th e  °  y,gre th e re  no  B oard of Trade.
w ord  should be said  in  appreciation y^grk the  B oard is  dom g for^ y ^  j^^ -g connection, i t  is p leasing to  
of th e  co-operation of toe wives of gmi th e  community. I f  these t n m ^  no te  th a t th e  city  council does a i^
several of to e  executive members, y^gre not ^ ° n e  by y o u r o r ^ n i ^ -  w o rk  of your orgam -
In  a t  least th ree  of th e  above m - tion, they  w ould zation and  h as given every  co-
stances several of them  put them - shoulders of some o ther cyvic b o d ^  som etim es w e have no t
selves to  considerable persortal m - probably the  city  council, o r m ey  bo th  appreciate  th a t
convenience to  assist in  the enter- w ould be le ft undone to  the  det - is w ork ing  fo r th e  advance-
ta tom en t problem s of the executive, merit oL the  city. T have m ent of th e  city.
T h eir co-operation w as inyatoable “Another activity^ w h ich^I have connection, d u rin g  the
■ s, to e  liaison est- 
•the M ayor being
„ id e r to o k  and did  a ]ou, i« ™ “; r ' ‘heartburn 'togs a m em ber of your executive
in t^ e s ts  of the  city. and caused m ore h e a r to u rn m ^  invaluable m  b r m g i ^
“In  addition to  th e  above, as your th an  th 5 t ’ i t  ap - understanding  of one body’s prob-
general hprd  p u t a lw y ^  f o ^ h u n m o . . .
Vernon, P enticton  and San^ F ran ­
cisco. Y our vice-president attended 
additional meetings a t Rutland and 
Westbank.
“This has been  a long recital. I t 
h as  been m ade deliberately to  toe 
hope th a t it  wiU drive hom e one 
po in t to  th e  general membership.
T h at point is th a t  m uch of th e  w ork  
©f to e  board  is done by th e  execu­
tiv e  council and is imappreciated^ uy 
th e  general membership. T h e ^ to e  
and  effort p u t in to  Board of T rade 
w o rk  by th e  m em bers of the execu­
tive  council is often  a  real personal 
sacrifice. On m ore th an  one occasion 
du rin g  th e  p ast y ea r several of us 
have devoted tw o  arid th ree en tire  
days of a  w eek to  your—and c i t y -  
affairs.
V oluntary  Service 
“T he service is  purely voluntary.
Indeed, i t  is m ore than that. I t  is 
costly financially. I  would em pha­
size th a t every  m ember of the ex- 
ecutive pays h is ow n shot w hen no 
leaves tow n on B oard business. He 
pays h is fees and  h is dinner tickete, 
ju s t as you do. T he only thanks he 
receives fo r h is tim e and effort on 
y o u r behalf is yoiir understanding 
an d  appreciation. '
•“I  deliberately  have refrained 
from  m entioning tw o or th ree o ther 
B oard activities of the past year.
O ne-is-the_change_m ade_in^the_p|^
m aU ^deilvery w ere tak en  u p  w ith  *^   f il t  t t t f ffi i l   ll
steadily  used by  philanthropic W atchful Eye
groups a t  no charge, in  “T he recital of to e  B oard’s  acti-
m any business and  reCTeational . , ™  g^g™ Jj^° ' ^ v io u s ly .  todi- 
clubs who tak e  advantage of th e  » _ some defiree toe
nom inal re n ta l ' fee. A s In  t t e  city
earlier,, y o n r jn eeu tiv e  ^  d istrict. I t  show s a  w a ^ *
perty  question.
IDA BAILEY ALIEN
'Fo many people a goulash is a 
mystery dish, made of unknown 
ingredients cooked In a reddish 
Uquid. But toe original of this 
dish is quite d iffe ren t A true Hun­
garian goulato or stew. Is carefully 
prepared and cooked, always sea­
soned with paprika arid never
soupy. ,,
“Served w ith tiny  dumplings or 
paprika potatoes, piping h o t to  a 
brown casserole, it  is a dish 
superb," said toe c h e t 
Company Meal
Another Interesting service that 
I sometimes use lo r a c o m p ly  
meal is on Individual glass baking 
plates, or Individual wooden planks. 
I put the goulash to the  centre, 
with cooked string beaM^on ca to  
side, and surround it  with O i ^
mashed—potatoes._p.ut_on with a
^ fice setup of y o u r organization. Thm p©stry tube and dusted with pap-
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 
CONTINUES V
M a n y  ite m ^  fo r  C hU dren  at^  G re a tly  R e d u c e d  P r ic e s .
OVERCOATS and epA T  SETS
for Boys and Girls—Sturdy, w e ll made garments, 
warmly lined. Sizes for ages 2 to 10 years.
SNOWSUITS for SCHOOL W E/iR
Thev are ver>’ practical, serviceable outfits priced to 
^ p r e s e n t  a considerable saving. Sizes for ages 2 to  6.
WARM, W HITER COATS for GIRLS
Smart. attractiv*f coats, splendid quality, 
lined, in several popular cdors* Sizes for ages 6 to lU,
320 Bernard Ave. Phone^688
h as been a  decided improvement, 
w e believe. I t  h as given m ore com- . 
m odious q u arte rs  and  enabled th e  
office staff to ^function m ore effi­
ciently. .
“T h e  reorganization of the office 
prem ises and th e  staff m ade it pos­
sible th is  y ea r fo r your Board to  
serve as a  to u ris t inform ation ser­
vice and  to e  resu lts  astounded m ost 
of us. T he office was open every 
w orking  day from  nine to  five and 
th e  secretary  w as able to  find ac­
com m odation fo r hundreds of tour- 
is ts .T h e  various tourist cam ps-and 
hotels in  th e  district, as  a  r e ^ L  
should be am ong the staunchest 
supporters, of y o u r organization. 
T h is y ea r th ey  saw  concrete results 
of the  w ork  of th e  Board’s toiKist 
service. T here  is no  need to  elabor­
a te  upon to e  value of th is  w ork  
an d  th e  goodwill i t  creates fo r to e  
city  am ong travellers. T liis 
w as a n  experim ent—a successful 
experim ent—and  i t  is hoped to e  
goi '^yjee b e  fu rther extended 
d u rin g  the  com ing year.
Busiiiess Expansion 
“B u t v isito rs to  the city  a re  no t 
th e  only  ones w ho use to e  services 
of to e  B oard’s office for. inform a­
tion  purposes. Y our offices a re  to e  
first place ^m any  local residents
rika; then to brown under toe  
broiler and garnish w ith parsley.
“A very .good way to . m ake a 
less-demanded cu t 
very irriportant,” observed toe chef. 
Various Rleats
HuLgarian goulash can be made 
of various kinds of meat. Stewing 
cuts of beef or veal are always 
good, or they may be used com­
bined. Or lamb may be chosen 
A good fat ben. o r duck dissected 
as for fricassee, makes a su i^ rb  
goulash! So does young turkey 
cut in sections. But to t e  au thro- 
tic. use tomato juice for the liquid, 
and plenty o f paprika for season­
ing.
•Paprika is very good." added toe 
cheL “It Is not hot. but has the 
flavor delicate, and can< be used 
generously."
Tomorrow 's Dinner 
Baked Lima Bean Soup Croutons 
Hungarian Goulash 
Paprika Potatoes 
Sweet Sour Carrots 
Oatmeal Raisin Muffins 
B utter o r M argarine 
Sliced Oranges
Cofffto or Tea Milk (Cbfidren) 
All measurem ents a re  level 
B edpes serve four
I k m t  t o t t i n g !
Annufll JiiHiBry CtesrsncG
Baked Lima Bean Socp 
In  a 2 qt. sauce pan combine 2a 
left-over baked lima beans. 1% c. 
solid canned tomatoes. 1 sliced 
peeled onion, 1 tsp. sugar and 5 c. 
soup stock or 3 bouillon cubes dis­
solved in  5 c. water. Cover and 
simmer until soft, about 30 min. or 
pressure cook 35 min. a t 15 lbs. 
Add 3 tbsp. flour blended w ith 2 
tbsp. buttor. m argarine or savory 
f a t  Cook and stir until boiling. 
Then rub  torough a sieve. Serve 
with croutons.
Oven-Browned Croutons: These 
a re  made from stale bread o r crusts 
cu t from isandwiches. C ut to  dice 
Place in a  pan generously rubbed 
w ith m argarine and bake in a hot 
oven about 20 min. until browned 
Bungarian Gonlasb 
Cut 1% lbs. lean beef o r veal into 
2 in. dice and brown in 3 tbsp. 
.drippings.— W hen-half_brown,_ad 
1 diced large peeled onion, 2 sec­
tions peeled sliced garlic. 1 tsp. s a l t  
1 tsp. paprika and 1 c. tom ato juice 
or ,% c. tom ato paste and % cup 
w ater Cover and simmer, until 
the meat is tender, about 1% hours 
(or pressure cook 25 minutes.)
Paprika Potatoes 
Steam-boil or pressure cook well 
scrubbed w hite potatoes. Shake 
over toe beat and dry them  o u t  
Peel and roll in melted m argarine 
Dust plentifully with paprika.
>  Sweet-Sour Carrots 
Scrub and steain-boil o r pressure 
COOK a medium-sized bimcb or 1 lb. 
of carrots. Peel, dice, shred or 
slice and heat m  sWeet-sour sauce.
Sweet-Sour Sauce: Combine % 
c. milk cider vinegar and a s c ^ i  
% c. sugar, and bring to  boiling 
p o in t S tir In % tbsp. cornstarch 
blended smooth with 1 tbsp. ertd  
water. Cook and stir 2 min. Add 
to vegetable and le t stand to 
season 5 min. in a warm  place. 
Ju st before serving add % tbsp 
bu tter or m argarine, arid 1 tbsp 
minced p a r s l^  if desired.
Trick of the Cbcf 
Learn to  use both hands in ter­
changeably wben you cook. You 
save much tone.
AT
English Woollen
limited
ADDITIONAL LINES of Quality Merchandise have 
been TAKEN FROM REGULAR STOCKS and 
now featured in the Sale Section. ____
YOUR FINEST OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 
ON QUALITY CLOTHING NffiDS
t h e  BJGLISH W O oilEN  SHOP LTD.
X eloam cA  6 e *to e tU e H t S A o ftfu H f 6 e u tn »
America's Largest
I
m m
$89 . 9 5
>-SHOP N O W !
1. WARM f l o o r s
2. UNIFORM TEMPERATURE
3. NO ASHES
4. NO SLIVERS
JUST THE THING FOR WARTIME HOUSES
C O L E M A N ^ a ^ h o m ^ ^ ^ ^  • «
comfort to  hard-to-heat roomsJ
L O W T N T R IC E
AVOID E l e c t r i c  H e a t e r s .
THIS
WARM UP THOSE COLD . . .
® BACK BEDROOMS 
a  BABY’S ROOM 
0  STOCKROOMS 
© OFFICES
8 9 . 5 0 " " *
S A F E , e a sy  to  m o v e .
813 .95
T w o  m o d d ,  fro m  ->■=-.• -  - H o o . .  -  H o i t e r .  a re  l ig h t .  S A V E , e a s y -------
HARDWARE
Telephone 1BENNETT
Telephone
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER
THURSDAY. JANUARY 15. IM8
PAGE EIG H T
C ix u rch
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
C orner B ernard and B ertram  S t
Thla Society Is »
M other Church, T he F irs t
of Christ. Scientist. In Boston,
Massachusetts.
sEatviicES
JANUARY 18th — “RIFE*’
Sunday—11 a jn .
Sunday School, 0.43 ojn* 
Testim ony M eeting, 8 p jn . on 
W ednesday.
Reading Room open W ednesday 
afternoon, 3 to 3 pjn.
C hristian  Science 
Tliursdny a t 0.30 p.m. over CKOV
UNITED CHURCH
OF CANADA
Dr M. W. Dees - M inister * 
Rev. D. M. P erley  - A ssistant 
Mrs. T. Hill - M usical D irector 
F irs t United, co m er R ichter S t  
^nrf B ernard  Avo.
SUNDAY. JA N . 18th
COMMUNION
SERVICES
11 a.m. and  7.30 p.m.
Song Service at 7.10 p.m.
Mis-slon Hoad U nited  C hurch
11.00 a.m.—S unday  School 
7.00 p.m.—C hurch Service.
ST. MICHAEL *  ALL 
ANGELS' CHURCH
(AnglicaJii)
R ichter and SutlicrIand 
Rector:
Vpn. D. S. Catchpolc. BJV., B.D.
E V A N G E L
t a b e r n a c l e
1448 B ertram  S t
Pastor; G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, JAN, 18th
9 55 a.m.—Sunday School and  
B ible Class
11.00 a.m.—D evotional Service *
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic
T he P a s to r ; w ill P reach  at 
B oth Services
A F riend ly  People E xtend  ft 
F riend ly  W elcome to  You.
SH UH LE CLUB 
ASKS DETAILS 
ON BUILDING
Jac k  Treadgold, p resident of the 
Kelowna Badm inton Club, appeared  
before city council M onday n ig h t to  
ascertain  if th e re  w ould be any 
building restric tions in  reg ard  to  
constructing a fram e an d  stucco 
badm inton hall in  fire d istric t No. 3, 
about 100 yards w est of the, p resen t 
site.
M r. Treadgold sa id  th e  club w ill
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to H igh School)
M inister: IVOR BENNETT. B.Th. 
SUNDAY. JA N . 18th
ARMAGEDDON
ARE the United Nations p rep ar­
ing  the way? W HAT w orld-rock­
ing decision was m ade Nov. 29, 
1947? WHAT is the p riv a te  
th rea t m ade by A rab  leaders? 
WHY the A m erican navy oil 
Palestine?
P reach ing  from  a  gripping text, 
Sunday Jan . 18th, 7.15 pan.
O ther services as usual.
Sunday. January  18th
e p ip h a n y  u
0.00 a.m.—Holy Com munion 
'9  45 a.m.—Sunday School.
11.00 a m.—Holy Communion 
3.00 p.m.—Holy Baptism  
7.30 p.m.—Evensong 
The A nnual Vestry M eeting and 
Parish  Supper will be  held  in 
U>c P arish  H all on W ednesday. 
Jan u a ry  21st, a t 0.30 p.m. AU 
'c h u rc h  folk welcome.
h r ^ T u t h S a n
CHURCH
C orner of R ichter and Doyle
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
E IX IS  STREET 
(N ext Bus Term inal)
Pastor - 
O rganist
REV. R# LAMB 
. J . MARTIN
SUNDAY, JAN. H th
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—P rayer
7.15 p.m.—Be of Good Cheer.
Bible Classes for young folks 
and  adults.
You A re H eartily Inv ited  to  
W orship W ith Us.
FEUD FOR
THOUGHT
If you see various <>cdcstrians 
proceeding down ti»e street w ith  
expansive grins orr their faces, 
cliances are  th ey ’ve Just seen an ­
o ther W ccks-Kcndall feud sign.
O ne the latest seen In the 
Weeks em porium , be tte r known 
as Safeway, disclosed th a t 
■■Slightly used Christm as trees 
w ere for sale, apply Robin K en­
dall a t S p u rrie r’s Sporting 
Goods.”
To re talia te , R. K. replied by 
placing a placard in his w indow 
w hich coincided witli n w indow 
displaying th ree  cougars shot in 
McCulloch. In a corner beside 
the sleeping cats, the  sign read: 
"Buy your m eat here, fresher and 
cheaper th an  Safeway."
T here 's feud fo r thought in  
those signs!
F U M E R T O N’S
^ G 4 i 4 M ^
S a l e  P r i c e s
ON THE BALCONY FLOOR
W ccfding Gowns
1 1 .2 5
SUNDAY, JAN. 18th
9.30 a.m.—Services at R utldnd 
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School a t 
Kelowna
11.15 a.ni.—Services at Kelowna 
2.00 p.m.—Annual M eeting
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR.
now a t 8.00 a.m. Sunday 
xriorning over CKOV.
A C ordial Invitation to  ALL.
REV. W. 'WACHLIN.
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
Z E N m i HALL
Evangelical - U ndenom inational 
P asto r " G. G. BUHLER 
SUNDAY, JAN. L8th 
Sunday School—9.45 a.m. 
M orning W orship—11.00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7.15 p.m. 
“WHERE ARE THE DEAD?" 
W hat is their state?
Can they  bo contacted? 
These and other questions -will 
be answ ered in th is message, the 
first in  a series of prophetic m es­
sages you w ill w ish to  hear. 
SPECIAL MUSIC 
HEAR REV. CYRIL NORRIS, 
of Vancouver,, FRIDAY, 8 p jn . 
Film s and  Slides on Cam p
Auspices; The Young People
bft getting  BufCicient m oney from  the 
“ or lA strict No. 23 fo r its  p res­
en t holdings to  bu ild  a  fram e stru c­
ture. bu t the organization w ould 
not be able to  build a concrete 
structure. ,
Before the m a tte r was 
over to com m ittee. M ayor 'W  B. 
Hughes-Games said  th e re  had  been 
a “lo t of ta lk ” about bu ildm g a 
com bined curling  r in k  and  badm in­
ton  h a ll adjo in ing  th e  arena. T he 
curling  r in k  w ould  b e  on th e  ground 
floor, and  the badm inton hall on
th e  second storey. x *
W hen the  annual- g ran t to  the 
badm inton club cam e up la te r  in  th e  
council, His W orship po in ted  out 
the money is g iven the  organiza-
tion to help defray electric ligh t ex- 
expenses on the condition t h ^  the 
club m akes an  effort to  teach  the 
game to youngsters. . .  v,
A lderm an Dick P ark inson  said  he 
was confident the club was dom g 
th is and  th a t m any young people 
had learned  the gam e du rin g  the 
past year. The grant w as approved.,
CITY COUNCIL^
TO INVESTIGATE 
CHURCH REQUEST
C ity Council w ill seek  m ore de­
ta iled  inform ation before m aking a
ru ling  as to w hether the Evangeli­
cal C hurch should be exem pt from  
taxes. I t  w as revealed the m inister 
is occupying a suite w hich was 
b u ilt fo r a resident jan itor, b u t the 
form er is reported  to  be doing the 
jan ito ria l w ork. .
I t  wcis reported  th s t  some other 
C hurches have parts of the  prem ises 
occupied as a residence an d  are  no t 
subject to  taxation. Council is an x ­
ious th a t a ll religious bodies be gi­
ven equal treatm ent.
Com m issioner of B.C. P rovincial 
Police w ill visrt K elow na on J a n ­
u a ry  26, a t  w hich tim e h e  w ill con­
fe r  w R h c ity  council regard ing  th e  
police agreem ent.
B r a n d  N E W  f o r  ’ 4 8 !
THICKS
COAL STRIKE 
HITS LOCAL 
FUEL SWPLY
Many Will Have Insufficient 
Fuel to Go Through Balance 
of W inter lil
START RATIONING
Alberta and B.C. Miners Leave 
Jobs in Demand for Higher 
W ages
Unless local residents took ad ­
vantage of the prolonged m ild spell 
of w ea th er by ordering  sullic icnt 
coal, m any people w ill not have 
sufficient fuel to  go through the  
balance of the w inter, local fuel 
dealers s ta ted  th is  m orning.
T he coal m ine strike  in  A lberta 
and B ritish  Colum bia is now en te r­
ing  Its th ird  day, w ith  a to ta l of 
8,500 m en idle. I t began in  the  
C row ’s N est Pass, and  spread ra p ­
idly to  various o ther A lberta m ines 
and th en  to  B.C. Union officials are 
asking fo r a w age increase of $3 
a day and  a $14 a day m inim um . 
T he w alkout w as called w hen n e ­
gotiations becam e deadlocked.
B oth A lberta and B ritish  Colum ­
bia governm ent officials are s tr iv ­
ing to . b rin g  abou t a  settlem ent to  
' the  d ispute based on “no contract, 
no w ork ." '
L o c a l , dealers say they  are  r a ­
tioning coal a t  one ton to  a custom ­
er A spokesm an said  his com pany 
w en t th rough  th e  las t carload th is  
m orning, and th a t a w ire had  been 
sen t to  one coal m ine requesting  
sh ipm ent of ano ther car. T h e re  a re  
abou t 40 tons of coal to one carload.
A n o th er d ea le r said th a t h is com ­
pan y  h ad  th ree  carloads en ro u te  to  
the  city, b u t if  the  strike  lasted  
m any  m ore days, the com pany 
w ould also have to  s ta r t rationing.
WANT SEWERS 
CONSTRUCTED
W  N. Tblbot, 1067 M artin  Ave., 
com plained to  city  council last M on­
day n ig h t over' septic tan k s  over- 
flowing on th e  road  and  property . 
He said  the  situation  is a  m enace 
to  health ,
A lderm an Jac k  H orn  said  ^ w ^  
w ill be  constructed  in  th a t v icinuy  
as w ell -as o ther p a r ts  in  the  n o rth  
end of to w n  as soon n s  possible.
INVESTIGATE “PRIVY”
C ity Council w ill investigate the 
erection of an  outside “^ i v y ” on 
C oronation Ave., near G lenm ore 
Hoad. I t  is understood th e  outside 
to ile t was erected  w ithout perm is­
sion o f council. ______ _
Lovely Satin ami Sliccr N et;
$22.50 Values, for .................
t
BEACON CLOTH BATH 
ROBES; $4.50 Values, for
LA D IES’ PLAID & W OOLLEN $ 0  Q Q  
SK IRTS; .$5.95 Values, for .... O *
RAIN COATS iu ucat fitting A f t
styles. Regular $15.50 Value, for I  *
BEIGE UNIFQRM S; $ 1  Q 5
$3,95 Value, for ....................... -R-*
BLOUSE CLEARANCE—Silks and Jer­
seys in short and long sleeve * 1 .9 5
styles in valucts to $4.50, for
HOUSE COATS in plain shades $ 0  
with assorted trim. $7.50 value O *
Wool Specials
Jiist received a large shipment Knitting 
Wools for socks, sweaters, etc.; also Baby 
Wools including “KROY Unshrinkable”.
“NYLON HOSE”—VENUS in $ - | ^ 2 5
dark shades; pair ................... -®-*
“KROY W OOL” ANKLE SOX
in white and colors; pair ......
PLASTIC AIR CUSHIONS S'*
in assorted colors .......................
9 8 c
O ur G irls
BRIT’ISH  Plaid or Woollen SKIRTS
in a grand assortment of colors and
sty les; from .......^ 1 , 9 5  ^ 3 . 4 9
GIRLS’ HOOD and M ITT $*j A Q
SETS;, Regular $2.95, for A.*
t ' \ .
GIRLS’ W IN TER  COATS - SKI 
SUITS, etc. AT SALE PRICES
T o w e l  V a l u e s
in . assorted sets of towel and 
cloths, in $ Q . 9 5  and $ “|  A ^ 5 () 
fa n c y  boxes Cj  JLxf
HAND TO W ELS in assorted sizes,
both plain and 25
fancy, from, each ^  v  ^
FACE CLOTHS to match at ^  
150, 25^, 35^ and 49^
FLEEC E LIN ED  LA D IES’ KID GLOVES on sale at, pair .   $2.49
F iit iie r t0 ii*s  L td .
G gaA  B e x iU  G ^ted U  ^
M ore About
4  GREENWOOD 
ELECTED
by
Coffee Bar and Restanrant
— FOR SALE —
Situated across the highway from the lakeshore. 
Doing excellent business. Records available.
To include buildings, equipment, furniture and stock. 
Modern living quarters, staff cottage and one shop rented
ALL FOR $12,500.00
W h il l is  & G ad d es L td .
Formerly M cTavish, ’Whillis & Gaddes Ltd. 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Phone 217
Kelow na, B.C.
-  a s  ^
N ew  . . .  r e v o lu t io n a r y  . . .  a n d  B o n u s  
B u i l f /  T h a t ’s  t h e  n e w  F o rd  T r u c k  
l in e  f o r  ’48! W e  w a n t  to  s h o w ^ ro u  
t h e s e  t r u c k s  r i g h t  a w a y , b e c a u s e  
t h e y ’r e  t h e  g r e a t e s t  F o r d  T r u c k s  
w e ’v e  e v e r  h a d .
T h e y ’r e  n e w  . . .  b u i l t  s t r o n g e r  to  
l a s t  l o n g e r .  Y o u ’l l  f in d  t h e  f r ig h t  
t r u c k  f o r  y o u r  n e e d s  In  t h e  five 
s e r ie s  o f  m o d e ls  F o r d  o f fe rs  f o r  AS. 
C o m q  in  a n d  s e e  t h e m  n o w .
s s s r s . .
X. vw Pord Trucks for Troefcs *o
o ther make-
that pay —
momc reserves rIv.  
•  ^  by
delns •  •«"«•••
. bonus - - - “ due^-Web... ,-.DlcUonaO-
F O R D  a n d  MONARCH DIVISION
f o r d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y  o f  C A N A D A  L I M I T E D
IS O S E  FOID 1B0CRS SOLD IB CfllADA THfti OTHER
l o c a l  DEALER:
ORCHAMI CITY MOTORS
m o n a r c h  a n d  F O R D  D E A L E R S Phone 352
. Many men make the mistake 
of -regarding themselves as 
completely self-contained.
ActuaUy, all of us depend 
to some degree on other 
people in order to . make a 
living. In most jobs we are
part of a large or small group
bf workers. Or else we deal
w ith  customers or some
group requiring our services.
And no matter how skilled 
a man may be as a worker, he
cannot reach maximum suc­
cess unless he has harmonious 
relations with those with 
whom he works.
This means being co-oper- 
—at i ve^and^wi Ui ng-on-the- j ob.^
It means being interested in 
other people’s it^eas and 
methods . . .  and being toler­
ant when they differ from 
yours. And it .means being 
cheerful friendly.
Nobody loves the lone- 
wolf type of operator. But the 
man who is really co^per- 
ativeLvbuilds goodwill in all 
directions. And hfe learns 
more because he is receptive 
to good advice and ideas 
from a wide variety of 
sources. No wonder employ­
ers prefer his kind! No won­
der- he meets with greater 
success!
Lite, insurance is a co-oper^ 
live risk-sharing plan which 
enables people, to provide 
against the uncertainues Of 
life — a task generally impos­
sible for the individual to ac­
complish by himself..
F ro m  Page 1, Column 4
boards in  th e  surrounding  district.
B usy Year
“Y ear 1948 looks to  m e to  be a 
busier year th an  1947,” the 
president said, as he called fo r the 
enthusiastic support and  co-opera­
tion of all merhbers. “L e ts  all get 
enthusiastic about our board  01  
trade w ork,” he exhorted. _
G uests a t  the  annual m eeting in ­
cluded m any board  m em ber^ 
points in  th e  Okanagan. Head tab le  
guests w ere  E verett Reser, p re « - 
dent R u tland  B oard of T rade; I. H.
Solly, p resident Enderby board; K.
Dicks, re tirin g  president, ’Vernon 
board; E W. Blackie, president 
W estbank B. of T.; F. 'W. Schum ann, 
president Sum m erland Board o l 
Trade, and  Chas. Henderson, reeve 
of G lenm ore. „  _  „
O th er guests included: E. C. Nuy- 
ens, p residen t of Okanagan C entre 
local B.C.F.G.A.; M. L. Kuipers, 
president, Okanagan M ission local,
B.C.F.(^A.: R ay F rom  Page 1, co lu m n  o , ^ga^h park , the K elow na Lions
clerk, G lenm ore; K en Hardin^^^ and  th ree cartons of used household C lub w ill probably  hold a  ligh t op- 
“ e f r f ‘S S « r K J o w n a ;  S S  K. ' m  “ c o lle tt  Item lzad In h e r e ra  in  th e  o i l ,  w ith in  th e  near <a-
Maude-BoKby, .m her repnr; "ciw eeka appeared
M ore A bout
KELOWNA UONS 
SPONSOR SUNDAY 
NIGHT C ^C E R T
In  an  effort to  ra ise  sufficient 
, o money fo r developm ent of Suther-
Colu 6 be c .a « « . a vav __R..a.. 1 • * ^ A Yt/vl>4'
LOCAL 
RED CROSS
_ ere witn cnurcn st--i
sident-elect of th e  Vernon B oard of thusiasm  show n abou t it, she repor C lub s holding the
Trade; M. Stew art, Sum m erland; G. ted. „  concert '
•VY. McLeod, Enderby; C. E. Dem er- Need L ife Savers concert.
itt, V ernon. Gen. Keller, reporting  on th e  w a-
New M em bers te r  s i e t y  program  fo r 1947, vm-
New m em bers accepted by -the ged th a t emph^asfe be  placed on
^ ^ r S S h ? W .  A. J H - y v e r ,
ClUD is lax ing  lu
council w ill n o t oppose holding the 
concert.
CITY FIRHWEN”
JOIN NEW UNION
T he K elow na F ire  B rigade has
n terio r Industria l cieciriu , w here  bath ing  chosen th e  In te rn a tio n a l ^ c l a -
^ n - |° v i i ig -h is - s e c re ta ry ’s - r e p o ^ n d ^ w ^ m ^ 5 p | | ^ ^ d ^ o | ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^  
body, five life  m em bers. . S r  s w i ^ i n ? i ^ t r u c ^ ^  The local firem en in  th e  past have
F inancial statem ent presen ted  by  ^°“ * ^ |f^ °^ r6 srC T id ln ce  in  Ju n e  of belonged  to  a  civic union.
H 5 H h H S ° i r  2  W o S :  w aterTM eg^^^^^^ v i ta l  P a r t
expend itu re  a t ® |? a h k C a m p b e i ,  Cross in struc- in  giving h is  eighth  annual rep o rt
balance to  th e  good of $682.98. F ran k  c  ^   ^ school, and  — read  in h is absence by th e  secret-
T he figure given lo r  revenue do w  to r  the a r y - ^ n  the activ ities of th e  Ju n io r
n o t Include th e  am ount re ced e d  sugg <c held h ere  again. R ed Cross in  th e  schools, Mr. M ar-when the Rutland a irp o rt land  d e ^  year i m e w u ^ ^  S ag e  w o tc :  ‘T h e  y e a r ju s t closed
w as settled. T he board  has an a n ria l cam naign w ere  has been one of g rea t ac tiv ity  in$500 and  the  b a i l e e  of $2,500 is to  « " \ t h e  financ^^^^
be paid b y  M arch 9. 1^8- i„n a tiS ^ s  w eV ^giw  w hen the  first rooms, inejuding th e  Prim ary.
«  K C ow na g g ^ e p r o 'o d  a .  Ju n io r  B ad C ron,
o f congratiilatory  thanks to  th e  re -  J u n ^  rfoin«m a clinic can be “The w ork  Is confined chiefly to
U ring E xecu tive . E n te r ta ln m ^ t  of ^  e d S l o n  in  m atte rs  of health  and
a high calibre w as p r o v id ^  during  rega _  % succeeding charac ter train ing , em phasizing sclf-
the  d in n er by Hfik w ill see g reater num bers of denial and  t h o u ^ t  fo r o thers . . , A
„ M 0h draw  opontonoour ^  C d /  T r "  « d o ‘T o i r ? o  m i
®irr-FTVF«4 LETTER ' ’“T^i^^ning to the m oney drive, M r. crippled childrcn’sY unds o r the  na-
^ ^ . ' B / H u p h o . - G o m o s  r e .  S to p h o y  y i d  2 9 g  o u b | ^ « ^
c e S  I  letter from B.C.-S new  p re - Indi- fu lly  alive to  th e  im plications of
m ier. B yron “Boss” Johnson, th an - - organizations m odem  d c m o c r^ o  education, of
k in c  h im  fo r h is le tte r  of congratu- house-to-house canvass m ade w hich Ju n io r R ^  C ross is a v ibil
fation w hen b e  was e h o s e n ^  n s u e  ^ I w r ib e d  P05- .part,"  Mr. M arriage concluded.
cessor to  P rem ier Jo h n  H art. larg, .
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1948
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER RAGE NtME
R e s ifir s ^ ^  ‘
lUu: If c»»h «4r«rtM€m<^
one ceol pw m»|^ rooia•w«>nt—fi»« t^ tnt0. H •4»«rtl»»o^ » elwu- 
j:e<I. i4d e»nt» tor bookk*«p-
(ng cluirgc.
BUSINESS PERSONAL ^ S T
GOLD BROOCH
HELP WANTED
LOG TRUCK CONTRACTORS arc  
w anted to  hau l one m illion feet 
spruce, Myra. Load and deck a t  
LandiniK. C ontact N, F. Robb, P en ­
ticton Sawmills, Penticton or P rin ­
ceton. 44-lp
JU N IO R CLERK—M A L E - WITH 
bookkeeping train ing . Apply In own 
handw riting, giv ing age and quall- 
ncatlons to B ox 089, Kelow na 
C ourier. 43-2c
POSITION WANTED
M ARRIED COUPLE WANT DAIRY 
w ork, expr need. Separate house, 
s ta te  wages. W rite A bram  H arder, 
O kolaks, A lberta. 44-4c
HOUSEKEEPER, GOOD COOK, 
clean, M onomical, capable of taking 
charge. In terv iew  appreciated. R e­
p ly  Box 087, Courier. 44-lp
YOUNG WOMAN, 34, SCOTCH 
C anadian, P ro testan t, tw o boys, 12 
and  4  years, w ould like steady 
housekeeping position w ith gentle­
m an o r w idow er (w ith one o r tw o 
ch ild ren). Clean, plain cook. S ta te  
wages, etc. Box 544, Penticton, 44-lp
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE desire 
w ork  on farm . No children. W rite 
M r. A, Ludweg, P ark  Hotel, Suite 
3, T rail, B.C. 42-3c
A B O -A L W A Y S BOLSTER CHES­
TERFIELD. T hey  satisfy! Yes, our 
Chesterfields, repairs, recovers, give 
satisfaction. Save Moneyl See ua 
f i r s t  O kanagan U pholstering Co. 
(A bove S cott P lum bing  on Law ­
rence Ave.) 42-tfc
T A X I!
Rem em ber our num ber, it’s CIO—
Call us when you’ve got to go!
“RUDY’S TAXI AND TRANSFER” ------------------
a t your Service! W hen it’s R udy’s FOUND 
you won’t be nervous. 44-tfc
ASFTIALT SHINGLES 
Insulation — Siding — Factory  ap ­
proved applicators. G uaranteed 
workm anship. Estim ates wiUiout 
obligations.
WM. TIGHE & SON 
C ontractors
1303 St. Paul St. Phone 099-Rl
43-tfc
____  _______ w rn i R.A.F.
Crest. Sentim ental value. Reward. 
2414 R ichter St. Phone 2(» 43-tfc
FOUND! BLACK COLLIE PUP, 
w hite m arkings, strayed to  George’s 
T ire  Shop Tuesday afternoon. O w ner 
p lease call nt garage o r phone 409.
44-lc
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
ORDER Y our VENETIAN BLINDS 
now from Me & Me. M easurem ents 
taken. Estim ates given. No obUga- 
tion. Enquire about our service. 
I'hone 44 . 87-tfc
CAR WASHING AND P O L IS H lN a 
—Pick up and  Delivery. V eterans’ 
Auto Laundry, Vernon Rd., Phono 
87D-R. Dl-tfc
PROPERTY FOR SALE LEGAL
W E MAKE NEW FLOORS PER- 
fect and old floors look like new 
(no dust). A Gagnon. F loor surfac­
ing contractor. Established 1938 
525 B uckland Ave. Phone 694-L.
81-tfe
COMING EVENTS___
BRIDGE^ 500 mid CRIBBAGE 
—Com e to th e  first gam es afte r 
holidays a t the  W omen’s In stitu te  
H a ll on G lenn Ave. w here  a  good 
tim e is assured. Good prizes and 
good refreshm ents. Time, Friday, 
Jan . 16th, 8.00 p.m. Sponsored by 
K elow na CCF Club. Admission 50c.
43- 2c
PERSONAL
WANTED—P a rty  w ith  $2,500 to 
invest in  going concern. W ill give 
h a lf  interest. Box 692, Kelowna 
C ourier. “ 4 4 -^
CLEAN LIVING, ATTRACTTIVE 
5 ft. 5 in., 36 years, C anadian 
/  (Irish ) w ishes office position, 
housekeeping o r m atrim ony to  sin­
cere, respectable m an. No triflers. 
T w o  grown daughters. A.pply Box 
6 8 8 , Kelow na Courier. 43-3c
6 —CAN YOU — a f f o r d  TO BE 
w ithou t accident and sickness insu r­
ance? Iri a ll fairness to yourself 
and  your loved ones you should not 
be w ithou t th is protection. Enquire 
abou t this policy 'TODAY. Local re ­
presen tative of N orth  Pacific Acci­
d en t & Sickness.—M r. S. Bradshaw, 
P hone 937. . 21-tfc.
TRULY GREAT
R eaders of “The C hristian Science 
M onitor” can  obtain  daily  copies of 
th is g reat w orld new spaper a t M or­
rison’s News S tand; 5;; per copy.
37-tfc
BUSINESS PERSONAL
■ " PRO TEST!
H enderson’s U nfa ir to Organized 
Moths! H enderson’s m oth-proof all 
garm ents free of charge. We m oths 
h aven’t a  chance w hen you phone 
285 fo r atom ic p ick-up and delivery 
service. 44-tfc
DEAR MOM; W hen you come to 
to w n  and  you don’t  w an t to lug 
, y o u r  precious little  darling ( th a t’s 
nte!) around; RENT A BUGGY 
fro m .H ard in g ’s! WHEEL have fun 
thataw ay , in m any w ays it w ill pay!
44- tfc
HAVE THAT OLD WASHER RE- 
conditioned like new  .at Scott 
P lum bing W prks. Phone 164.
8 6 -tfc
f l o w e r s  b y  WIRE TO ANY 
p a r t of the w orld. Floral designs' 
fo r weddings, funerals and p tlie r  
occasions. R ich ter Greenhouses. 
P hone 8 8 . 81-tfc
SAWS—SAWS— GUMMING AND 
filing done to all types of saws. 
A ll w ork guaranteed. F o r.best re ­
su lts see Johnson a t 764 Cawston 
Ave. , 8 -tfc
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Thorough 
job, no mess! Chimneys, stoves and 
furnaces repaired . Mac’s Chimney 
Sw eeping Service. Phone 164.
. 35-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SER V IC E-C O M - 
plcte m aintenance service. E lectrical 
contractors. Industria l E lectric. 256 
Lawrence Ave., phono 758. 82-tfc
MASONRY CONTRACrrORS—P las­
tering, stucco, cem ent BJid b rick  ■ 
work. O rsl & Sons, 572 Glenwood 
Ave. Phono 494-L. 81-tfc
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT — 
Anderson Novelties Ltd., Gaston 
Ave.—S to re  fixtures, office desks, 
etc. M odern k itchen  cabinets, b u ilt 
in  factory to fit your homo. Best 
m aterials and w orkm anship. Estim ­
ates free. Phone 543. 41-8c
HEMSTITCHING and  PECOT Edg­
ing, buttons covered. Ladles’ coats 
m ade to o rder $6.50 and  up. Coats 
relined fu r . o r cloth, $4.00 and up. 
Ladies’ dresses $2.25 and  up. C loth­
ing made over for ch ild ren .' Ladles’ 
and gents’ a lterations and  repairs; 
25 years’ experience. A ll w ork  guar­
anteed. K elow na D ry Goods Store, 
631 H arvey Avenue, near R ichter 
St., Kelowna. 42rtfc
HEAR! ri^A R !
A new  deal for users of 
HEARING A ID S !
“Telex” and “W estern E lectric” 
G uaranteed fresh  b 'a tie ^  stock. 
KELOGAN RADIO ficTCLECTTRIC, 
Ltd., “Y our H earing Aitf C entre”— 
1632 Pendozi St. 42-tfc
“ANYTHING TO FIX  PHONE 36.” 
For im m ediate repairs to  your radio, 
washer, iroijer, ’fridge or toaster, 
see Kelogan E lectric on Pendozi St. 
or Phone 36. 80-tfc
FLOORS—FLOORS SANDED A l ^  
finished. E xpert worlOTanship. 
Havd your old floors look like new. 
Phone 335-R, Roy A llen, 1423 St. 
Paul S treet. 65-tfc-
USE lOJEEN FLO FOR BETTTER 
oil b u rn e r operation. Saves u p  to  
20 per cen t in  fuel oil bUls. For 
sale a t Scott P lum bing W orks.
6 8 -tfc
FOR A SMARTLY STYLED PE R ­
MANENT, shampoo and- w ave or 
any o ther beauty  trea tm ent, m ake 
a n  appointm ent a t Leonie’s Beauty 
Booth, 193 Law rence Ave.; by phon- 
ing 414.________ 46-tfc
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP—AGENT 
for C.C.M. bikes. Im m ediate cour­
teous service.- Accessories of all 
kinds. 257 Law rence Ave. Phone 
013 81-tfc
HAULAGE CONTRACTORS — 
W arehousing and D istributing, local 
and long-distance fu rn itu re  m oving: 
furn iture packing, crating  and ship­
ping — D. Chapm an & Co. Ltd., 
Phone 298. «4-tfc
TOR YOUR ICE REQUIREMENTS 
Phone B urtch  Ice D elivery, F ive 
Bridges. Phone 818-Rl. 81-tfc
BUILDERS ATTENTION! We 
have alum inm n and copper flash­
ing. Scott P lum bing W orks. 8 6 -tfc
KEEP THE KETTLE BOILING! 
KETTLE TEA & COFFEE CO.. 
1476 W ater S tree t (rear) L ane 
Entrance. Phone 896. 41-tfc
PHONE “96 
IN ’48.
THE RESULTS W ILL BE 
TW ICE AS GREAT! 
SOMETHINGTTO S E L L ,' 
SOMETHING TO RENT.
A  FEW  CENTS INVESTED  
IS  MONEY W ELL SPENT! 
GET THE HABIT, 
s t u d y  THESE COLUMNS, 
DOES IT  PAY?
YOU B ET! IN VOLUMES!
40-tfn
RUPTURED?—SPRING, .ELASTIC 
or belt trusses are availab le a t P. 
B. Willits & Co., L td. P riv a te  fitting 
room and adequate stocks, 52-tfc
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and  perm anent 
release from  drink ing  w ithou t cost 
o r-inconvenience., I t js a  personal 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anonyr 
oious. W rite P.O. Box 307, Kelov/na.
/ 2 0 -tfc
FOR THAT IMMACJULATE LOOK 
of sm artness alw ays have your 
clothes cleaned a t M andel’s. Phone 
701. 45-tfc
LICENSED ELECTRICAL CON- 
tractor. H arold A. Foulds, Phone 
749 . 81-tfc
TRACn’OR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing and excavating. J. W. B ed­
ford. 672 C adder Ave. P hone 428-R.
63-tfc
R IB ELIN S~M A IL ORDER 
F IN IS m ilG  DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 6  o r 8  exposures prin ted
2 9 i p
12. reprin ts and enlargem ent, 40< 
and re tu rn  postage 3<.'
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
ReprintS[ 4( each. P.O. Box 1556^
F U R S —FURS—FURS— W E HAVE 
the most up-to-date and  ex ten ­
sive facilities in th e  Valley for the 
care o f^ b u r~ fu rs~ a n d ~ fu ir~ c o a ts r  
Fron]„alterations to  fireproof storage 
see M andel’s. 512 B ernard  Avenue.
45-tfc
FOUND—A t the  O range H all on 
New Y ear’s Eve, a w hite  Bilk scarf 
left in the ladleV room. O w ner m ay 
claim  by calling nt T he C ourier 
office. 41-tfn
FOR RENT
MODERN CABIN FOR RENT — 
Apply Crcckslde A uto Court.
44-3Tp
ROOM AND BOARD FOR IW O  
gentlem en. Close to business d is­
trict. Phone’ 228-L. 43-tfc
WANTED TO RENT
ROOM AND BOARD WITH SOME 
nursing care for elderly  lady. 
Phone 060—L3. ________ 43-4c
WANTED, Miscellaneous
WANTED—WASHING MACHINE, 
any  shape, type. P hone 57-X2.
44-3C
JOHNSON or EVINRUDE O utboard 
m otor w anted—1 to 2% h.p. M ust 
be in  good condition. F . Fum erton. 
Phone 59 day, 061-R2 evenings.
44-3p
Ba t t e r y  r a d i o  in good condi­
tion for cash. Phone 991-Ll, w rite  or 
call a t 907 W ilson Ave. (com er 
E thel and W ilson). . 44-lp
I HAVE FIVE CUSTOMERS w ant- 
ing  second-hand portab le  typew rit­
ers. I w ill sell yours on commission 
o r pay you cash for it. Gordon D. 
H erbert, T ypew riter Agent, Casorso 
Block, Phone 1006. 42-6c
WANTED — FOR LIBERAL 
trade-ins on your second-hand fu r­
n iture see O. L. Jones F u rn itu re  
Co. Ltd. . 50-tfc
WANTED—PRACTICE PIANO, up- 
rig h t or grand style, condition not 
im portant. Reply Box 658, Kelowna 
Courier. 26-tfc
WANTED—SEE, US BEFORE D is ­
posing of your household furn iture, 
ranges, etc. We pay best prices for 
used furn iture . O. L. Jones F u rn i­
tu re  Co. Ltd. , 50-tfc
FOR ^ALE ~
(Miscellaneijus)
FO R SALE—WORK HORSE. For 
particu lars phone 680-Ll. 44-lc
NAVY BLUE GABERDINE SKI 
Suit. Size 16. E xcellen t condition. 
A pply 559 W ardlaw  Avenue. 44-lp
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
Choice quality. V ariety of colors. 
Also all b ird  and  goldfish supplies. 
530 B ernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS $5.29 
each, m anufacturer’s clearance. F irs t 
quality  spread size 80x96 in all beau­
tifu l pastel colors $5.29. Closely 
tu fted  fu ll 90x100 basket design 
chenille spreads $7.98. Also hand- 
hooked rugs 18”x36”, 3 fo r $4.00. 
These goods a re  tru e  value, w orth 
m uch more. Sent C.O.D. plus post­
age. M oney im m ediately refunded 
if no t satisfied. H andicraft D istribu­
tors, 254 Sherbrooke St. West, Moh- 
tre.xl, Quebec. 41-5c
HAVE YOU “SOMETHING  ^
TO SW AP?”
A “SWAP” colum n is starting  soon 
in  th e  Kelowna C ourier Classified 
Section. You’ll be surprised how 
little  a  “swap” ad  costs! It’s a go o d . 
w ay to  get the things you want. I t’s 
fun! L et’s get sw apin’! Come one! 
Come all! 41-tfn
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS 
w ith  T herm osta t control. C ircu­
lation type. A t Scott P lum bing 
Works. Phone 164. 8 6 -tfc
ELGIN AND SWISS WA-TCHES, 
diam onds and Jewellery. G uaran teed  
watch repairing. K runun Bros. 
Jew ellers. 260 B ernard  Ave. 82-tfc
HEADQUARTERS FOR HEARING 
AIDS and hll types of H earing  Aid 
batteries and supplies—KELOGAN 
RADIO & ELECTRIC LTD., 1632
ONE ACRE LAND—Young fru it 
trees. Creek running  through p ro­
perty. F ive blocks from  town. A p­
ply Creekside Auto Court. 44-3'rp
NICE NEW HOME a t 1018 Fuilcr 
Ave.—p art cash, balance easy term s. 
This house has hardwood floors, 
furnace and  there a re  eleven fru it 
trees on lot. See bw ncr at 901 Law- 
son Ave. 44-2p
LARGE COMFORTABLE HOME 
on qu iet street, th ree  blocks from  
po.st office, good opportunity  for 
revenue. Phone 037-R. 44-lf
Pendozi St., Phono 36. ,33-tfc
WRINGER ROLLS! A LL SIZES 
for all makes. Scott P lum bing 
Works. Phono 104. 80-tfc
CARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE — LATE 1941 MER- 
cury  sedan. A-1 condition. New 
motor. Radio, heater, defrosters, 5 
tires, like new . Sell fo r h ighest of­
fer. Phone 712-Y a.m. M anw eilcr, 
R utland Road. 43-2c
FOR SALE^1941 PONTIAC Sedan, 
excellent condition. Can be seen a t 
McLean & F itzpatrick  packing­
house between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
44-lp
lo i i  MERCURY SEDAN—Radio, 
H eater, Spotlight, Foglights. C ar in  
all round good shape. Phone 523-R3.
44-2c
CAR BUYS!
1946 S tudebaker
1940 S tudebaker Cham pion Sedan 
(heater)
1942 Ford Business Coupe
1939 NASH Tudor
1939 Willys Delivery
1935 S tudebaker Tudor
1930 Nash Sedan
1929 P lym outh Sedan
1937 Dodge 2-ton (New Motor)
Ellis S tree t Service S tation 
USED CARS
1337 Ellis St. Phone 973
W IR E !! P H O N E !! W R ITE!!
U:S. Landing barges 36xl() ft: Load­
ing ram p, carry  6  tons. Diesel pow­
ered  14 knots. Cost new  $32,000.00— 
Price f.o.b. Vancouver, B.C. $3,700.00 
in guaranteed condition. Shipm ent 
by raiL •
ALSO
225 h.p. Gray diesels -surplus, new  
condition. Accepted by U.S. Navy 
as fine.st m anufactured, m ake splen­
did sawm ill unit. P rice  f.o.b. Van­
couver, B.C., $2,236.00.
Direct Im porters.
PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO. 
1575 West Georgia S t M Arine 7750 
Vancouver. B.C.
62-tfc
WHEEL (300D S—Wagons, T r ik e s ,  
Scooters, Roadsters and  Bicycles— 
Q uality  sporting goods a t bargain 
prices. Call a t  T readgold Sport 
Shop, 1615 Pendozi St. 26-tfc
FOR SALE— 1 T D 6  In ternational 
diesel orchard tractor. 30 H.P.
1 H ard ie Im perial, 240 gallon steel 
sprayer, horse draw n, ru b b er tires.
PROPERTY FOR SALE
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
NEW, VERY ATTRACTIVE Stucco 
Bungalow, fo u r rooms w ith  large 
back  verandah, cooler, w orkshop 
and  sm all chicken house. This hom e 
also has, a  smaU d in e tte  and  oak 
floors in  th e  living room  and  m ain  
bedroom. Located in  an  a ttractive  
d istric t close to down-town, i t  is 
p riced at only .y ............. . $6 ,100
GOOD FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW, 
w ith  large k itchen d iv ided  in to  atr 
trac tive breakfast, good cooler, large 
lo t w ith  f ru it  trees and  garage. 
Selling at .................... ....:............ $5,300
BEAUTIFUL Okanagan L ak e  Auto 
Court, located on the  m ain  highw ay 
to  the  border, w ith  re stau ran t and 
liv ing  quarters, cabins, gas pum p 
and nearly  1,0 0 0 ' feet of lakeshore. 
P rice  ...............:...... ............ . $20,000
These and m any m ore excellent 
values in all types of re a l estate a t
liSTTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
325 B ernard  Ave., Kelow na, B.C. 
“We Cover "rhe V alley”
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! 
“Land-buyers— P ra irie  Farm ers. 
F ind out the facts before you buy 
irrigation, trees, varie ty  and  loca­
tion. For any  fu th er 'inform ation 
phone for appointm ent 398-Rl (9 
a,m, to 1 p.m.). “EXPERIENCE
THRU’ THE VALLEY” . 38-lOp
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED ^
If  you are  contem plating the  p u r ­
chase of C ity property  o r business, 
apartm ent o r residentia l house; 
country  store, orchard, fa rm  or 
hotel; we a re  in  the  position of b e ­
ing able to  offer a  good selection. 
Of special in terest to  any  one d e­
siring  the purchase of an  orchard 
w;e offer fo r sale the w ell know n 
Rainbow Ranch (150 acres) w hich 
is now  subdivided. The acreage and 
prices are attractive. ■ ■ i
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. 
280 B ernard  Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909 
Phone 98 P hdhe 332
WESTERN REAL ESTATE
TRULY A PLACE O F BEAUTY! 
10 acre orchard w ith  fu lly  m odern 
six room bungalow, P em broke bath, 
ba.scment, double garage and w ork­
shop. Two-room cabin w ith  lights 
and w ater. Barn, chicken house. 
T raetor and all m achinery. B eau ti­
ful view. Priced a t ............... $20,500
NEW 4-ROOM BUNGALOW, situ ­
ated on two acres. P riced  .... $2,650
WESTERN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 074-R on R utland Road 
.________ 43-2p
CHOICE LOT ON PA R K  AVE. Just 
off A bbott St. Size 55x107 w ith 20 
ft. lane a t  back plus $75.00 w orth  
lum ber. P rice $750 cash, taxes, ev­
erything. Phone 865-L. W. J . B. 
G uerrard . 41—tfc
TWO 3-ROOM NEW STUCCO IN- 
sulatcd houses, 2184 W oodlawn St.
11-T-tfc
F 0 R ’'SALE—5 ACRE ORCHARD— 
M ostly . Delicious, S taym an and 
W inesap; some M cIntosh and D’An­
jou pears. Situated on V ernon Road 
at Winfield. R. C. Moody, R.R.1, 
Kelowna. 36-T-tfc
NEW STUCCO HOUSE, p lastered 
and insulated, fou r rooms, bath  and 
cooler. Linoleum  in bathroom  and 
kitchen, oak on rest. Lovely bu ilt- 
in  cupboards, fu ll plum bing and 
electricity. Located th ird  house east 
of Pendozi on M orrison Ave, No. 
580. 42-3p
FOR SALE OR RENT—10 ACRES 
of good vegetable land, tw o m iles 
from  R utland Packing House. Apply 
586 C oronation Ave. 42-2p
~  P. N. S. Y. A. C .! ~
WHAT DOES P.N.S.Y.A.C. MEAN?
C A N T  YOU GUESS?
IF  NOT, WE’LL TELL YOU SOON! 
K EEP GUESSING !
42-3C
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate
COSY THREE ROOM , COTTAGE 
on Coronation Avenue. P o ssesio n  
a t once.. P rice ..........    $3,100
ROOMING HOUSE CLOSE IN  — 
V ery good revenue. L arge lo t and  
fru it  trees. Early possession. F u ll 
details on application.
NEW (18x22) COTTAGE in South 
End to  be  moved. P rice .... $1,260
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Phone 846 270 B ernard  Ave.
TWO CITY BUILDING LOTS — 
Each 61 X 110. E xcellent locations. 
W ill sell both for $900. A pply ca­
bin  No. 12, Rainbow A uto Court.
43-tfc.
SALE BY TENDER 
of M ineral Claims 
CARMI GOLD MINES LIMITED 
(N.PX.)
(In V oluntary Liquidation)
ITio undersigned is prepared  to 
receive tenders for two m ineral 
claim s m ore particu larly  knqjvn and 
described as:
“C arm l” M ineral Claim Lot 2352 
and “D. A. F ractional” M ineral 
Claim  Lot 2357. both In the  Sim - 
llkam ccn Division, Yale D istrict, 
K ettle  R iver Assessment D istrict.
Tlie title  Is registered u nder No. 
0459D in tho  Land Registry Office a t 
Kamloops and en titles tho ow ner to  
all m inerals, precious and base (save 
coal and petroleum ), lying in  o r 
u nder the above m entioned lots.
T he claim s are  subject to  a  lease 
of certain  surface rights. Tho lease 
y ields $180.00 p e r annum  to  tho 
ow ner of tho  claim s and expires tho 
1st day of May, 1052. T his Icaso w ill 
be assigned to  th e  purchaser of tho 
above m ineral claims. F u rth e r de­
ta ils  as to  tho lease w ill be supplied 
by tlio undersigned upon request.
TENDERS fo r tho  purchase of tho 
above claim s and  lease should bo 
addressed to  tho undersigned and 
accom panied by a  certified cheque 
for 1 0% of the  am ount of tho tender. 
Tenders should bo received by  the 
undersigned on o r before 10 a.m. on 
the 30th day of January , A.D. 1948. 
The cheques accom panying imac- 
cepted tenders w ill be re tu rned  
w ith in  72 hours of the above-m en­
tioned date.
T he highest o r any tender w ill not 
necessarily be accepted.
DATED th is 6 th  day of January , 
1948.
“ELSIE M. ALLSOP”, 
Liquidator,
525 Seym our S treet, 
43-2c Vancouver, B.C.
TIMBER SALE X43719 T”
T here w ill be offered for sa le  at 
public auction in  the office of th e  
F orest R anger a t Kelowna, B.C., a t 
3 p.m. on th e  13th day of February , 
1948, T im ber Sale X43719, on an  
area situated w est of Jam es Lake, 
to  cu t 1,340,000 f.b.m., of Spruce, 
Douglas F ir  and other species saw- 
logs.
T hree years w ill be allow ed for 
rem oval of tim ber.
“Provided anyone unable to  a t­
tend the sale in  person m ay subm it 
a sealed ten d er to  be opened a t  th e  
hour of sale and trea ted  as one bid.”
F u rth e r  particu lars fnay b e  obr 
ta in ed  from  th e  D eputy M inister of 
Forests a t Victoria, B.C., o r  the 
D istric t Forester, Kamloops, B.C,
44-2c
LODGE NOTICES
Lodge No. 1380 
LOYAL OBDEFl 
OF MOOSE
M eets 2nd and 
4th T hursday  in 
each m onth  a t 3 
p.m. in W omen’s 
In stitu te  Hall.
Sec’y: R. B lakeborough, Ph. 186
SONS O F ENGLAND 
BENEFIT. SOCIETY . 
Lodge “O rchard  City” No. 316 
Meets 3rd W ednesday each m onth 
Women’s In stitu te  Hall, G lenn 
Ave.,- P lease note new  location 
and tim e. : :
MODERN 4 ROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale. O ne year old. P a r t  basement, 
u tility  room, fu ll plum bing, lovely 
large  kitchi • on im proved lot. 
$5,400, some term s. A pply 2414 
R ich ter S treet. 43-tfc
FOR SALE — COUNTRY STORE. 
Gas pump! F our room  living q u ar­
te rs  and tw o  acres of land, $8 ,0 0 0 . 
Stock a t inventory. A pply Box 690, 
Kelow na Courier. 43-3
ORCHARD CITY LODGE No. 59 
L O. O. F.
M eeting 2nd and 4th Tuesday, 
Ju ly , A ugust and Sept.
N.G. — Geo. Read 
Rec. S ecretary—L. R. Stephens.
EXCHANGE—7 ROOM HOUSE r -  
good condition, warm, in  Vancou­
ver. Exchange for 4 room  house in 
Kelow na. A pply Box 6 8 8 , Kelow na 
Courier. 43-3c
MORE AND MORE PEO PLE' ARE 
using “C ourier Classified....! Proof? 
You read  this, hundreds do too! In  
Kelow na • and D istrict, i t’s “The 
Couri'er” fo r Coverage! Classified or 
display. C ourier ads pay! . 42-tfn
WEL(:OME!
New residents from  th e  P rairies, 
E astern C anada and U.S.A.—use the 
GUARANTEED A.B.C. COVERAGE 
offered by  this new spaper.
BUY! SELL! IlENT! SWAP!
43-tfn
KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE 
No. 36
m eets on 2nd and 4th W ednesday 
each m onth  a t 8  p.m, a t  the 
O range Hall.
Noble G rand - Mrs. H. J . M elsted 
Rec. Sect’y  - Mrs. E. M, M cNeill
B.P.O.Elks
meet 1st and 
3rd Mond&ys
Elks’ Hall 
Law rence Ave
FOR SALE — H O U SE TWO BED- 
rooms, liv ing room, kitchen, bath , ‘ 
floor covering on ^  floors, bu ilt- 
ins. Phone 425-Xl o r ca ll a t  1345 ■ 
St. P au l St. 43-2p
HAVE FAITH IN  KELOWNA 
E E  A BOOSTER!
WASHING MACHINES AND 
vacuum  cleaners serviced and re ­
paired . Phone 164. W e pick up  and 
deliver. All repairs cash only. Scott 
P lum bing  W orks.' 8 6 -tfr
Reorganize Your Finances
R educe your problem s by exchang­
ing  m any cred itors fo r only one . . 
one. w ho is com petent to  offer sound 
financial guidance. A N iagara Loan 
can  pay off y o u r debts, and  be re­
paid  system atically  by convenient 
instalm ents. Talk, it over w i th  our 
M anager. He is qualified to  advise 
y o u . Yoiir t jfe  is insured for unpaid 
b a la n c e d  no ex tra  cost.
W R IT E  PHONE OF CALL AT
N I A G A R A
FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED 
(Esl. 1930)
tOl R adio Bldg.. C om er B ernard  
and Pendozi, Kelow na. Phone 811.
THE PLUMBER PROTECrTS TH E 
hea lth  of the  nation. F o r good pro- 
*ection. Phone Scott P lum bing 
Works, 164 for plum bing, heating 
sheet m etal w ork. 50-tfc
MAKE YOUR OLD C H E SIE R - 
FIELD LOOK LIK E NEW I O ut 
of town orders given p rom pt a tten ­
tion. Save $100.00 on a new  chester­
field! Okanagan U pholstering , Co., 
242 Law rence Ave. P hone 819. 34tfc
ORDER Y our VENETIAN BLINDS 
now from  Me & Me. M easurem ents 
taken. Estim ates given. No obliga­
tion. Enquire about o u r service 
Phont 44. 87-tfc
LOST
LOST—O N  RUTLAND ROAD be­
tween Reid’s C o m er and  H ardy’s 
Store, a brow n tru ck  tarpaulin . 
F inder please phone 31, M cLeqn & 
F itzpatrick  Ltd.________  44-lp
LOST—.A GOLD BRACELET, about 
one inch wide;' around C hristm as 
time. F inder please re tu rn  to Courr 
ier office. tfc-f
1  heavy team  and heavy  harness 
suitable fo r logging.
A pply Okanagan Valley Land Com­
pany Limited, O kanagan Centre, 
B.C. 43-2C
BRITISH INDIA RUG, LIK E NEW. 
size9 X 6 . W ine shade w ith  floral 
corners. $100.00. M ay be seen a t 
761 E lliott Ave. Also 5 gal. pails 
fo r sale. ' 43-3p
FINEST QUALITY R .O P.-SIR ED  
New Ham pshire and Rhode Island 
Red chicks a t  m y reg u la r p rice of 
$4 for 25. $8  for 50, $16 fo r 100. 
GEORGE G A M E R.OJ*. Breeder, 
T riangle H atchery, A rm strong. B.C.
34-tfc
MALABLE COOK STOVE fo r sale. 
Good condition. A pply Mission 
Supply, Okanagan Mission. 41-3p
BICYCLES— C.CM . AND ENG- 
lish Bicycles—Repair^ iand acces­
sories. Cam pbell’s Bicycle Shop, 
Leon and E llis  S t. P hone 107.
81-tfc
FIR SLABs T "  ~  
$5.00 PER UNIT  
CITY DELIVERY  
PHONE 313
S. M  SIM PSON LTD.
S9-tfc
REEKIE AGENCIES
NEW STUCCO DUPLEX w ith  2 
self contained suites. F u ll basem ent 
and—furnace.— Lower—su ite-- h a.s—4 - 
room s withr m odem  k itchen  and 
breakfast nook, hardwood- floors. 
U pper suite has bathroom , sitting  
room  and bedroom  ■with m odem  
kitchen. P riced  low fo r 'q u ic k  sale. 
$3,500 will handle. F u ll p rice  $8,400
5 ACHES FERTILE O R C H i^lD  
l ^ d .  peaches, p runes an d  apricots,
2 to  4 y ea r old bearing. N eat tw o 
room  house, new, also woodshed. 
Irrigation, n ew  flumes. Id ra l loca­
tion w ith lovely view  of lake. F u ll 
price .........  ............ — — ........ $4,750
PRE-WAR 5 ROOM BUNGALOW, 
m odem  kitchen  and  bathroom , d in ­
ing and liv ing  rooih, new ly  decor­
ated^ fireplace, stove, V ^ e t ia n  
blinds, drapes, som e fru it  trees. 
Choice location on corner lo t abou t 
5 blocks from  Beraaird. P rice  $6,000
HOME ON PENDOZI close in, fu lly  
m odem . 5 rooms. F u ll p rice  .. $5,250I
INSURE AND BE SURE 
W inter w eather brings added 
hazards fo r hom e and  car.
See Don H. McLeod 
REEKIE AGENCIES 
264 B ernard  Ave. Phone 346
Lisiinjgs A p p re c ia te .
USEFUL FOR MANY 
PURPOSES
Bundles of old newspapers, 
for lighting fires, packing, 
insulating; etc.: 
bundle. Get them a t The 
Courier Office, W ater St.
Now!
PHONE
1019
I NEON SIGNS 
P A IN T IN G !
A ll types of signs
C. H. TAYLOR
943 Clerpent Ave.
WOOD FOR SALE
Im m ediate D elivery 
A ny L e n g th !
KENAKEN FU EL CO.
Phone 1031 43-2c
A S P H A L T
ORDER NOW  I
Topsoil - Gravel 
FUI SoU
Bulldozing W ork Done -
L  A. McKENZlE
630 Glenwood Ave.—iPhone 523L1
78-tfc
You Are Cordially 
Invited to
the
NEW
FORD
TRUCK
at
ORCHARD
CITY
MOTORS^..
t r e n c h ’s
A 4 4 £ it
’Hnsuier^ -ViVtfiiour 
^doctor r®qularli|.
' d e p e n d a b le  /  d ru q  s h o r e . '
LET US FIL L  YOUR PRESCRIPTIONSSV.-AAjpv. .-A-
c u e e ttC
HELENA RUBINSTEIN
Truo "clasaic”  colours, blended for your 
individual comploxion. As natural as 
a  smile . . .  as inviting as a morning in 
spring. Lipsb'cks in  Apple Red, Red 
Velvet, Red Coral, Red Raspberry, 
.95,1.25. Harmoniously matched 
Rouges, dry 1.25. Refills, 
.75. Cream, 1.25,2.50.
. - n e eSECRET is SAFE
Ho ReveaVrtS Outtines
■“kotex
Box of 12
SEROCALCIN
F or prevention and treatm ent 
of c o ld s ...... ............................. $3.08
Helps Prevent Bail Btetih • Gives 
Briphter Teeth • Sparkllns Snilts
ECONOMICAL!
Buy the Giant Size Tube 
of Colgate’s
RUPTURED?
BEW ARES
Tboaaands o l  p o n o n s  a n  balng 
v lo tlm la aa  eaob irewr by  BUao 
, o lalm a o l  **8ara • Cni«”  
r a p tu r e  t r a atm en ta .
/^ U T S ID B  of a  ourgicat^opersttoti, a 
good trasa, correctly fitted, is toe 
only safe relief for rupture.
Your individual requirements may esU 
tor one of tho various “Bxceialor” ivoo- 
Skia Spot Pad Trusses—the new, per­
fected, light-weight types which require 
rnly one-naif the pressure of all other 
styles. A sanitary, rubber-covered “Spot 
Pad” . furnishes proper pressure exaettp 
where needed! •
We have a Complete Line—All Sizes.
40c
TRENCH’S BRONCHIAL 
COUGH SYRUP for colds, 
coughs bronchitis.
Price
Fluid .. ... $1.35, $2.95, $4.95 
Capsules .. $1.45, $2.65, $5.95
W.R.TRENCU/^
0R U6 ( a J .  U O T I D N E R Y ® !
CAR DAMAGE TAG DAY ^
Claim  of J . A. Krassman for $15 A pplication fo r a tag  day to  be 
as a resu lt of a city tru ck  backing  held  th is  year by th e  N avy League 
into h is  car in  front of the  pow er of Canada, w ill b e  considered w hen 
house, was referred to  th e  in su r- o ther applications fo r tag  days come 
ance com pany. . b e fo re  council. ;
'TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS .
EXPERIENCED PLUMBER AND 
TINSMITH
Bennett Bardware
43-2C
P H O N E  352
CROWE’S
AUCTION ROOMS
LEON AVE. KELOW NA
Are open each day to receive goods in large or small 
quantities to sell privately or by Auction Sale.
If yoii^have surplus goods, they are needed and prices 
are good for good quality merchandise.
If you arc leaving the district, we arrange to sell your 
goods by auction at M y place, any time. I t  pa j^  to sell 
ail your goods at one time. Don’t  sell your best pieces and 
be left with articles that are unsaleable and which are hard 
to get rid of.
Get in touch with us, we know values. W e are always 
at your service.
F. W. CROWE -
Phone 921 L e o n  A v e n u e  A u c t io n  R o o m s
43-2C
THE KELOWNA COURIER
THURSDAY. JANUARY IS, ISMS
FORTY YEARS AND NO GOAL SCORED
Kodiaks Come From Behind Three 
Times To Tie 3-3 W ith  Vernon
IT’S IN THE GAME
By AL DENEGRIE
K elow na K odiaks k ep t th e ir  cur- opening th e  cu rta in  to  the
re n t s trea k  In tact a t  V ernon * K clow na-V crnon sen io r B-gam o. 
day night, b u t th ey  h ad  to  come p j^y in g  for th e  K odiaks n t V er- 
froin behind th ice  t to e a  *0 earn  i Tuesday w ere: G. W Uderman. 
3-3 tie  aga inst the  V ernon Ju v en - ^  schacfcr. K. L ipsett, T. Olshl, B. 
ilcs in  a  p re lim inary  to  th e  j  Anderson. P . C arew , B.
day n ig h t senior B  gam e Usclmlln. T. Eso an d  J . Eso.
Kam loops H ub C ity L eafs an d  K.c- ---------------------------- -
low na Aces
a t  V ernon F rid ay
NOT BIGHT, PERHAPS
A recen t le tte r to the  ed itor ask­
ed how  come tw o  hockey p layers 
w ere given Jobs "w hen scores of 
K elow na lads and  w ar veterans 
w ord w alking the  stree ts  looking 
for w ork?" A good question, that! 
A ny attem pt to  answ er it  w ould
703, 737, 757—i2377. 
LEGION (1)
Each period  was alm ost as if 
planned. T w o goals cam e during  
S c h .  one first by V ernon  to«®wcd 
by  th e  K ad iak  equalizer. 
clean an d  h a rd  all th e  w ay through, 
the. gamc_,saw only  tw o  ^ n a lt ie s .
Bowling Scores
474„« L ipse tt 414.
m  ''c79: 700. 737-
A llcn 402. F ield 
Sutton 544, L.S. 
-2214.
sound os bad  agi m aking w eak ex- ing hia leg*
j*ygpg B lake suffered a double frac tu re
T nwrer. wiUi thc aucstloncr’s Im- w here ti»o leg Joins Uic ankle, 
h u t I  \vondcr w hether crasliing into tlie  boards a t  a  game 
a i f  i S w a s  g i n e r i n  L X g  th e  against New Y ork a t M ontreal Sa- 
o u esU o ^  K bC  up  th e  subject turduy. He is likely out for the  b a­
rn m bU c I have been fingcr-Up- lance of the season, though ho is 
rnv ,:ralo for davs. ^ i n g  to  determ ined  to bo back in  tw o 
n irao p ro p rM c^  parallel, a m onths, the tim e given by his d w - 
shnifar case x X r e  the least said
the be tte r T here  follows now the I spoke to him  about thc fu ture 
best I could come up w ith, bu t w hen  ho v/as hero  in  May. " r i l  
even as I w rite  it. It seems to fa ll keep  playing un til Uicy won’t  have 
fa r  short of th e  point I wish to  mo." ho said in  his easily noUce-
ab le l*Ycnch accent. We know ho 
„  ' nt vmira had  w as hoping to break  BILL COW-
Suppo.se a jrc s s , LEY’S all-tim e record of 548 points
wlm“ is there who w oifd  point ou t du rin g  h is p laying career. Blako is 
h is fau lt o p c X °  while everyone 21 short of It and  for all h is  35
M EN'S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
M onday N ight
Second w eek  of p lay  In th e  see-_ m A M___ m srs-.m
This w all gam e a t h istoric Eton college in Englarid. 
betw een c i l f g c r s  and  oppidans ( E t ^  
board  in  the  town) ended  in  a scoreless tie  althoug 
it  v ^  h i> cd  th a t the  first goal In 40 years w ould
bo tallied Thc event, outstanding featu re ^  ®
St A ndrew ’s Day celebrations, w as view ed by spcc- 
fa(o™ wSo had advantageous positions on th c  w all.
Flash . . !! Kelowna Aces 
Score First Puck Victory  
Defeating Kamloops 9-7
CKOV (3) — Reid 45^. Bond 576, h is your'^Dad is years seem ed on  hla way to  b rcak-
W eber 409. Joncs-E vans 442, T al- w as looking on? Or. J
bo t 435, handcap 202. 785, 000. 012 c h i l  24 po in ts th is  year, and  thc
•^2597. vour f ^ k ? "  ^  season is not y e t half-w ay old.
b a n k  j o e s  (1) — MeUin 583. ^ ° ^ o r^ a ^ ^  would- I  know  I can apeak fo r a ll his
« - V e m o „ .  f t  f t o  f t lx d
i n S '^ t h i n g  lest you Incom e in-
v iS J^ w r ONO^^EITHEB  moons w ill fade aw ay before there , . BUT NOT WRONG, E I T l ip i  an o th er lino to  compare
Jobs fo r hockey players is a fM t. P unch  Line." Lest anyone
B ut i t ’s  n o t a  m oral wrong, te ^ n n ln g  to  see w here m y pre-
Jobs in  question were. I  . . .  .
read y  fo r th e  asking. —  
have  had  them . Officials
Ra  l  t  penauics, sec a  cc . j. n.v d»--
v S n  in  th c  tW rd pc- ond flight found  B ulldozer cap ta in  both to  V ernon, m  c O ccidental’s  F .Z a l-
.. se r sp litting  ind iv idual honors, 282 _____
iT ^tes^dld  v S n ^ B « U s % u t  V er- and  707, respectively. MEN’S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
m inutes oW w hen im  ped  th e  team  single w ith  a n  u n - Tuesday N ight
non o u t defence a f te r  a  few  s ta rtlin g  1048, b u t  s c o r ^  an  u n ex - q h i p p e RS  (1) __ M erriam  013,
fram e. .  « nut In te n  thorn w ith o u t th e  2 1 2  handicap. h o n ^ P ^ , ^ ® '  ^  ...................
M ills again  p u t R ounding o u t a n  e v e r ^  ^  Just 6 7 ?  G uldi S  U
fron t 2-1 w ith  a  sm ooth p i y  m ediocre scores, B ennett H a rfw a re  T  , • __^ read y  fo r th e  asking. A
b ea t George W Uderman in  ta e  Ko- 28M, L.S. 425. 1100. 1001, 10J2-d id d . them . Offlclah
d iak  n e t a t  1.30 of th e  second pc- i^hing O ccidental fo r fo u r in  _ . n  v
riod. Jo h n n y  A nderson kno tted  the  process.
count a t  2-all as th e  sandw ich ses- OCCIDENTAL (0) — L ahm  530.
Sion w as d raw ing  to  a  close. R oberts 470, Z aiser 707, C laggett (2)
N o Loss In  T hree  284, Sym ons (2) 279, B enm ore (2)
P lay  roughened a  b it in  th e  th ird , 3 0 0 ,' h andicap 7. 794, 9 ^ ,  844—2577, 
b u V K  s till kep t i t  clean BENNETT (4) -  P aulson . 527.
Wlul inC jruiiuu
......... —-  - , .  is  b gin i  to  see w here y  pre-
ur , am . told, jercnce lies w ith  C anadian team s in 
nyone could N.H.L., I ’ll d rop  ano th er h in t. I 
• • • n a inc w u clo l  of th e  hoc- ride  thc  sam e wagon ns Foster
W .K P.L . (3) — D unn 379, G eis- j^gy club have no com punction H e w itt 
heim er 466, H ubbard  476, B akke abou t giving them  to th e  players. g u u p m g E  a ND  LAUREIJS 
425. S tre ife l 600, handicap  54. 750, of th e  le ttw  to  th e  „naw«u«s th e
880, 77 ^2 4 0 6 . _ _ o.i!_ editor is a stranger to  me. B ut th ere  ^vhen I  was told, on t h --------
are a lot of fellow s who are  choosy group of Junior hockey
and  no t good w orkers theipselves. m a i a bxuup j  .. _
__ n4 rniQitift n
Ve r n o n —starvation d a y s  a r c  over—for a  time at leafor Kelowna Aces when they finally got that elusive first 
victory in Mainline Hockey League play, swaljbwed it and 
digested it with relish. Served up at Vernon on Tuesday were 
IcL loops Hub City Leafs, well done in ^g.
w ore disal-
2 J d  G o ^ U e ^ " ^ " " " '  one!"-C oach  lowed.
B ud ^S'ugM'of^tae^^i^^^^^^^ a% om -
U n g ^ h T g o a ?  fo r ttie  A ^ s  a n ^ g > - J J ; j f ^ S o ? \ ? s s ‘^ th L ’two” m ^ ^  
nera lly  carvm g th e  w ay JowMd Jim  m w naoe,^x^s
th e ir  flrat v ictory  in  seven starts. period. Leafs
Kamloops A ngry both a  slight edge on  th e  p lay
T hey played i t  clean, though i t  and on the, score. I t  ^ s  Itom loops
Eorpretty rough tow ards the  end. 3-2, going in to  th e  second.
But I t  w as mUd com pared to some L eafs B ottted U p
h i  t a a t ^ r ^ I t S g ^  t ?  do w ith  Kelowna p u t
S S 5 5 1 S
roads n o rth  and  south  again K elow na appeared  to  have
Refs B. F raser. K e l o ^ .  an d ^ K  ^
Portm an, .Kamloops, k ep t goalils. “Sm udge” G o u r l i^  Kelow-
i S e m  to  ^ e ^ ^ t ' S ^ i ^ ^ T h e n  and F r a n k K a m l o o p s .
w ere - a iled  on often to  m ake som e 
sm art saves w hen th e ir re ^ e c t iv e  
team s w ere shorthanded th rough  
penalties.
Aces oddly showed surprising  
strength  in  the  first 
riods w hen  they  scored th ree  goals 
w hile K am loops had th e  odd m an. 
In  addition, they  show ed b e tte r  
com bination plays an d  often  suc­
ceeded in  break ing  up  Kam loops 
attacks before they  becam e too dan ­
gerous.
BARE B L A D E S - JO C K  SM T ra, 
Summerland', couldn’t m ake th e
game. JIM M Y E I^ O N  w ^ ^ c k  on 
defence, GLEN O’S H A U G ^ ^ S Y  
on th e  fo rw ard  string  . ; •
IAN MACKAY was givm g w ith  tn e  
advice from  th e  box, acting as m - 
s istan t coach . . . A  n ew  goal Judge 
w as p u t in  a f te r  th e  first squabble 
on disallow ed goals . . .  . ■
L eafs suffered tw o i n j u n e s ,_ ^  
su its of w hich  a re  n o t know n. G W  
LUDGATE’S face stopped a  h o t 
GourUe sho t in  the second, arid
SWAIN’S  noggin d e n t^ ^  th e  ice m
th e  th ird  • - • VERNON ^  an d  K E- 
l o w n a  resum e strateg ic opera­
tions tom orrow  night, a t Vernom  a s  
p e r u sual . . .  Jock Sm ith  is  re lia l^  
ly  rep o rted  to  b e  “aim ing on being
luuH o-. T he w rite r  r m u e r v u are  o ther
0 *1. AAO Colin w h e  side,
SCOTT (1) -  Scott fI2, S eto - ^ ^ o u
s r  « =  •' • s is .s sv  -  - -  -
‘^ K o d ta k ?  h a v l ? °  f t  ™ M E B T 0N ;S  (0) -  B itch  542, «?L  « “ S ? ---------- .V  . . .
—th e  fellow  th a t raises the  biggest k icking o u t rubber, to  lead  the
^  J, uivuiirvxwx, vv, -  -------  ib r^ M O T O R S  'w) -  H um e 528, row  is usually  th e  one th a t docs th e  th ey  aro  try in g  to  in-
K odiaks h ^ v e n t  lo st a  gam e m  4 4 0  ^ B erchtold  459, An-. — Aumi s t  598. T ay lo r 482, least. ^  t**. u 1,  ^  te re st B.C. A m ateur Hockey Asso-
the  la s t th ree . T h ey  ^  derson^570, L.S. 336. 691, 737, 925— ^ a r s o m  s W f S i d i c a p  69. OT8 , 878, One m an connected w ith  hockey elation heads In giving *1^ ®™ "
tw ice an d  ea rned  th is  tie  w ith  P e r r o n  os/, iw  «  .T ^ e re  a re  jobs h ere  «  ony,-, chance in  the com ing B.C. playoffs.
(3 ) — M ussatto 587, one w ill go ou t an d  look fo r them  y ggeretive inform ant revealed.
Janeroh itz  456, K oenig I  don’t  know  if its  th a t easy, b u t -v^onder w here all the  ta len t came
Bowes 518^ handicap 18. 977, I  learned  a  m an can find som ething j  ,  ,^^^0 th ey  aro? and  how  good
S  8 ^ r . 2 6 i r  to  do if h e  trie s  hard  enough. A nd ^bey are? W here have th ey  been
PU BLIC W ORKS (1) -  M artin  th a t should b e  tru e  now, even here, hiding? T his w ill b ea r looking into, 
f o s h  444 Evans 477, F avell w ith  C anadian em ploym ent stiR a t finally a  p a t e* '^ h e  te te  for
534, Cosh 444,^^isv^^ 819-^2493. a  h ig h  peak. W ho’s stickm g whose r ELOW NA  BEARS w ho have
n*.j>ic ou t now ? been  p erk in g  lik e  a  broken-m  m o­
to r. T liey h a d  a  *ough to n e  ot it
non.
a a wu u
V ernon and  K odiaks resum e BULLDOZERS (4) — F o lk  459,
S tew art 407, Camozzi 424, F ran k s 
there  ” . -m i L b '  ied  the K am loope a to c k  697 K i t e *  535. bandeep  45. 752, 876. 
wl t h t wo  an d  two. BOBEOW ICH 939 -  2567. ^ ,
was close behind  w ith  a  p a ir o i c l U B  13 (0) — G. Koenig 368, 
goals and  one h e lp er • • • ,  , W ildem an 572, Schneider 531, G ar-
FIR ST  PERIOD — L , ro w  538. R. K oenig  577. 857, 921,
Sm ith (Tennant, M eindoe), 1^5, g^g _  2 5 3 6 .
Kamloops, Swam, „I® ohrow ichL  3 ^
- ' ^  (2) 291,
5 3 4 , o o sn  jz^vaiio 'xn,
678, L.S. 360. 811, 863, 819—2493.ui i . *.—, • • • ecK  I
^  K.G.E. No. 2 (3) — D arroch  352, p o B  TOE to r. x n e y  n a a  a
rk.auiiuui/*>, — 7 Turuio RIO* 4 D.tx. \jaaj vx/ — A.  K abatoff (2) 228, R yder 550, G. T he V udden  ex it from  the  hoc- a g u > u ® i.th e h ig h a n d m lg h ty K u ^ -4.45; 3. Kamloops, W tt^, _8.10, 4.  ^ ^  279, C arew  ( ) , J o h n ^ n  j^ b a td f f  519. S m ith  596, L ansdow ne .  HECTOR “TOE” W ATTS from K am lo o p s^ ^ tu id ay ,
----------------------- —
M ills ;
K elow na. Grourlie
Kamloops, B obrow ich ( H i ^ n ^ .  giz. 944, aao, ruw — _2740.
19 45 Penalties*—O, G srrow , Mills. « •  • _  r*vPT‘PFRS (1)    D av id so n '503,
^ ^ a ^ O N D  P E R IO D -6 . K e lo ^ a ,  CNT.R. (2) —  S chuck  577, g ^ e y  C Y C L ^ ^  W  ua
GourUe (Tennant, M clndoe), 2^15; 422, Dodge 344, T illey  m  ffo ^ M U d e n b e rg ^  551, M a ^ b a  (2)
?oops"^ Sd°?J^ ^^ ^^  ^ ’ JS a .  T en n an t (19J50. P e n a l t ie s -  BUILDERS <2 ) - -  Ja rv m  452. J.
Snider, Sm ith. .  , l _ D. M qriteith 3M, _Mj)wat
Kelow na, GourUe <W itt) , 1*57; 12. 
Kamloops, Bobrowich, 5.45. 13, Ke 
lowna, GourUe, 14.15; 14. K dow na, 
W itt (T ennantL  18.10; l® * g ^ ® j«  
na GourUe (T ennan t), 18.20, lo, 
Kmnloops, MUls, 18.30. P enalties 
—Mills, Eldon, Sm ith.
a m s i  lu e  ms** -
and  girls. Ju s t  recently  he  w as le a - ketball is  ^  . yjj
278 £ ?  S " t S f  V » S r  w  th e  h t n t d ; ^ .  A
„ „ „  ____________ M orlson STs! arm lsK  i tS i lb e a i m e d S a n i p l o n a h l p  team
handicap 71. 726, 729, th a t^o f^ I^W IB  MORENZ, another perhaps, w ith t h ^  e x t o m m ^ ^
K. M. SH O P (3) -  B ru ck e r 551. ^ O ^ ’S  W  : ^ E v a n s ^ ^ ^  S ^ o r t a f c S i e n .  who died in  s i s ^ e  from  to e  sports-m lnded
B ^ ^ c e  s S ,  E dw ards^430, M in- « 8 . ^ n t o |  30’s shortly  aft
Chen 361, W hite  372, hand icap  6 . 4 2 9 . 770, 739, 876-4490^
JEEPSTE R S (0)
'‘V®* rtrt frirl  c c K etn u
xew n., -------------- - iT - te T h - 3 5 0  M ow at 393 J  I
D onald (Mills, U lveland), 1.20, 11* 826 — 2113. * 8 (»• . / ■ *^7 *' I ^  * • • ” __ M AA m - r a V W i f
‘ ■ im m o n a i v.anau«:ii, *Y
th e  ea rly  8  tl  te r b reak - publlR
J E R S E Y  J O E ’S LEAN DAYS A R E  O V k R
o J i S H O  T O  iM ^ V B E T IiB E S
Tprcpv Jo e  W alcott, who alm ost toppled th e  heavyw eight crown Jersey  JTO W aicoi^ the  m ost sought a fte r figure m  the
from  Jo e  'offerings fo r pubUc appearances have come to
Webste"^^^^^^^ so fa? $150.0(K) has been  m en- 
Ills ««x 1 T/%xi*e firef nvtnparaTigf* Will b© iJi Toroiito
tlm tad as a  P a t s t M a W t .  o l
o5e  M ew^York boxing commission, is  shown congratulating oe on 
his fight w ith  Louis. -------------------
Q . Do you know o f  any measure fo r  the value oj 
newspaper circulation to an_adv such
as the standards that a business man uses lit 
buying merchandise?
A . Yos. In the well-known standards that 
have been approved and adopted by ad­
vertisers—namely A/B.G. standards.
doR is then published in A.B.G. reports 
for the use and protection of advertisers.
— Cite. fo r the m id-F ebruary  O k a n a ^
b r i s k  v o t i n g  Zone cham pionships here. Five
Ski officials rep o rt brisk votm g candidates a re  in  the  field for the 
in th e  contest to e lect a ski queen  coveted honor.
J e r se r  Joo. w ho know lean years as a
S U t r ' i y j  w . S “ i  o ,g r  |o w  U  ^
Louis a  certain ty  and  rem unerative offers from  as la r  as o 
Am erica fo r pubUc. appearances.
B a sk e tb a ll
ANOTHER OPEN 
HOOP SESSION 
ON SATURDAY
Cl. W h a tisA .B .C ,T
A* A.B.G. stands for Audit Bureau of Circu­
lations, a cooperative association of 2000 
advertisers, advertising agencies and pub- 
'  lishers in the United States and Canada.
iS ii W h a t  do  these reports sh o w ?
A . A.B.C. reports tell how much circuktion 
a newspaper has, where this circulation is, 
how it was obtained, how much people 
paid for it, and many other verified facts 
that advertisers should know when they 
buy advertising.
Q. What is the Bureau’s work?
KELOWNA SCOUT HALL — 9.00 p.m .
THURSDAY JAN. Z?”**
FAMOUS
H A R L E M  
GLOBE TROTTERS
vs.
KELOWNA BEARS
— A nother—o p en -h o u se -fo r—b ^ k e t^
ball w ill be  held a t  th e  Scout Hall 
on S a tu rd ay  night. These open ses­
sions, w ith  no adm ission cto rge , a re  
p rov ing  popular, especiaUy am ong 
th e  you th fu l fans. , _* *
Legion P ioneers w ill be hosta to  
the Sum m erland  in te r  B’s, Moose 
-Lodge—Juniors w ill take_ on the., 
school jun io rs and  a  girls’ gam e 
w ill round  ou t th e  bill.
Local officials, early  in  th e  w e ^  
w ere angling  fo r  a  gam e lo r  ta e  
B ears h e re  on F rid ay  night. B ut 
O liver w ouldn’t  tak e  th e  hook. 
“Said  th ey  couldn’t  come.” p av ey  
C hapm an, K elow na B asketball A s­
sociation president, reported .
A. To audit the circulation of newspapers
— ^d-periodicals-so-that-advcrdsers-can-
Q . Are a ll publications eligible fo r  A. B.C. mem-
bership?
A . No. Only those with paid circulation. This 
is important to advertisers because it is 
the best proof of interest and purchasing 
power on the part of the readers.
buy space on the basis of definite stand* 
ards and verified facts and figures..
Q .  H ow  does A . B. C. accomplish this?
A , The Bureau has a large staff of expen-
enced auditors. These men visit the pub­
lisher members annually and make audits 
of their circulation records. This informa-
Q* Is  th is  newspaper a member o f the A u d it 
Bureau o f  Circulations?
%• Yes. Wc are proud of our circulation and 
we want our advertisers to know just 
what they get for their money when they 
adv^tise in our <:olumns. Yhe audited 
information in our A.B.C. report gjves 
them the complete facts.
Preliminary - 7.30 p.m.
\ RESERVE SEATS ®1
M ESS^G ER  BOY 
IS FIRST SKI 
CASUALTY
on sale at Treadgold Sporting 
Goods and Spurrier’s Ltd.
RUSH SEATS 75c
AT DOOR — (Limited Number)
F irs t  serious casualty  of the ski 
season occurred a t  th e  ski bowl r ^  
cen tly  w hen D erry  Appleton, 17, 
1437 St. Paul. C P . T elegraph’s m es­
senger, spilled an d  b roke a  sm all 
, bone in  h is leg ' n ea r the  ankle. A t 
p re se n t he is ca rry in g  a  p laster 
cast on  h is  r ig h t foot and  low er leg. 
S O nly  o th er casualty  repo rted  w as 
a, s lig h t sp ra in  of th e  an k le  to  last 
y e a r’s sk i queen. B etty  Ball.
T h b  m m A a t t r  U  •  A u m U r  A f i y A a ^  B m a  A A f o r a ^
, f c A T  Ic ie s t  A . B . C ,  n t c k s M c g  e t c u t  c c r  O rc c h tte sL
c «  AUDIT BUREAU O F O R C O lA n O K S -  FACTS A »  A  MEASURE O F  AOVERTISIHG VAUIE
Miss P at Spcnco left tor a trip  
to ttic Coast M onday ot last we«k. 
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. M iller and 
daujK^iter re tu rn ed  tills week afte r 
visiting for ten days a t the Coast. 
•  •  •
Ml-ss F. Brown re tu rned  last week
end  to lake up her du ties at the 
school.
Mr. and  Mrs. G. W. liaw kslcy  re ­
tu rn ed  from  Detroit, W ednesday of 
last week. Mrs. Ilaw ksley’s sister 
re tu rn ed  w ith  them.
• • •
Miss L. Koach re tu rned  last w eek­
end  to resum e h er du ties a t the 
school.
8 . C. McEVENUE E. G. BAKER
T he B oard of D irectors of The C anada L ife A ssurance Company 
announces th a t It has accepted w ith  reg re t Mr. S. C. M cEvenuc's 
resignation as P residen t owing to  h is continued poor health . A n­
nouncem ent is fu rth e r m ade of th e  election o f E. G. B ak er as 
P resident. M r. B aker has been a  policyholders’ d irec to r since 1934, 
and  a V ice-President fo r the past seven years.
Globetrotters To G ive  
Exhibition O f  Tricky 
H oop  Playing Jan. 22
RESICRVED scat sale for the January 22 Harlem Globc- Trotters-Kclowna Bears game at the Scout Hall started 
this week, officials of the Kelowna Basketball Association re­
ported. The 450 tickets arc moving fast and arc expected to be 
snapped up by game time.
Basketball’s sensational Globetrotters always can be count­
ed on to come up with something new. Their latest move in 
this direction has proved to be a stroke of showmanship genius.
I t  involved the  signing a t the m ade good w ith a vim. 
s ta rt of th is  season of the Cudjoe The little  Cudjoes are fresh  out 
twins. Lance and  Lawrence, who of Seminole, Okla., 25 years old and 
have tu rned  out to  be the stars of la te  s tars  of the Langston (Okla.) 
the w estern  u n it of the cage m ar- College quintet, w hich w on the  na-
tional Negro collegiate champion- 
T hc story, however, only sta rts  ship the  past tw o season’s, 
there  Lance and  Law rence a re  T hey are  a ra rity  in  basketball, 
tw ins, each five feet, five inches and  identical tw ins p laying th e  same 
w elsh ing  135 pounds and as iden- position, w ith  identical shots. Iden­
tical as tw o peas in  a pod. O w ner Beal falms and  feints, identical 
A M. Saperstein  adm itted th a t h e  speed and  identical scoring a b il iy . 
first had m isgivings about bring- ‘T v e  never seen a n y th i i^  like  
ing in  the  tw o youths for a tryou t them  in  basketball,” said Ow ner- 
bccausc of th e ir  size, or lack of it.
S hort on Height
They are  th e . sm allest players 
ever to  w ear G lobetrotter togs. F o r 
21 years, th e  Harlem ites have 
stressed height. >
B u t these Cudjoes, as floor men, 
b a s to t fo o te r s ,  passers and every­
t h ! ^  th a t goes to  m ake up super­
lative basketball players, have
HOCKEY HEADS 
WANT PUBUC 
PROVIDE CARS
BOXING CARD 
TO BE HELD 
ON JAN J O
Bouts Will Feature Some of 
Best Amateur Fighters in 
Interior of 'B.C.
SKI BOWL 
CHRISTIES
By BILL SAUNDERS
MAKING PLANS
Eight Local Boxers Will Go to 
Vancouver for the. Golden 
Gloves Contest
Bev
ROOHD TRIP 
AMDSAREJO^
■ Hours—Not Days by TCA
to  th e  EAST
WINNIPEG
TORONTO OTTAWA 
MONTREAL 
NEW YORK
See your local Travel A gen t 
or w rite  <
TRANS-CANADA A IR  L IN E S  
LOBBY, H O T E L  VANCOUVER 
----- -VANCOUVER. B.C.
4S1'BC
P A S S E N G E R  ★
TRANS-CANADA
A I R  M A I L  ★  A I R  E X P . R E S S
Coach Saperstein. “In  fact, they’re  
v irtually  revolutionizing o u r w hole 
system  of offence-defence. They’re  
nearly  a foot sm aller than  any  of 
the G lobetrotters-r-but the two of 
them  can run the  big fellows cra­
zy.”
Long on Life
The Cudjoes have been doing it  
since they w ere 13 years old—lo u r 
years a t Booker T. W ashington 
High School in  Seminole, tw o years 
in  the European W ar th e a tre  and 
four years a t Lbngston. A nd if fa ­
m ily heritage m eans anything, S a­
perste in  m ight have the Cudjoes 
around for a long time, •’Their 
g randfa ther who lived am ong th e  
Indians, died last year a t the  age 
of 116.
■-------  An added attraction  w ith  the
Transportation to and From T ro tte rs  is E d  Hamann, th e  cele-
Hockey Games Proves to be Crated comedian of. sports. H am ann
Major Problem — r \
If  you see w orried  frowns on the 
faces - of local senior B hockey offi­
cials don’t  blam e it  a ll on the m any 
beatings th e  Aces have taken. M any 
of those lines got th e re  from adm in­
istra tive  and  finance worries.
One of- the  biggest general head­
aches has been  transportation to  and 
from  the  V ernon Civic Arena and 
th e  Kamloops Exhibition Building 
w here  all M ainline Hockey League 
gam es a re  played. Sometimes, after 
m uch scram bling around, things 
w ork  out a ll right, b u t m any tim es 
th ey  d on’t.
R igh t a t -the start, when it  was 
decided to  try  to  m ake some m ore 
rink less w onders th is  year, enough 
transporta tion  was on hand for the 
first p ractice or two. B ut enthusi­
asm  fa lte red  and the  m anagem ent 
m ore th an  once, though it could 
ill afford to  do so, had  to  h ire  taxis.
Ia n  M acKay, c lub  president, m ade 
an a p p e a l 'to  sports-m inded m en  in  
th e  city fo r help. T he response w as 
-^ 'gratifying’,!.Jan  said, b u t since then  
th e  Aces have foim d them selves in
m ore tig h t spots.
T h e  club is w illing to do every- 
th in g  i t  possibly can  in  a financial 
w ay  to  m eet operating expenses o f '
th e  cars used fo r transporting play- ........
e rs  to  practices and games. 'Those 
w ishing to  he lp  should contact Mac- .
K ay  o r any  p layers or official w ith  
..the Aces.
■
*
Stability, quality 
and cost of your 
new home will be 
directly affected 
by the niaterials 
and workmanship 
that is furnished.
ARE YOU IN NEED OF FLOORING?
Please Check with us to make sure that we do not 
overlook your order —- PH O N E 221 TODAY !
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY HERE !
Hand Split No. 1 Coast Cedar Shakes at a price 
below any other w a ll or roof covering. Give your 
home that rustic touch. Call in today and ask to 
see these money saving CEDAR SHAKES.
QUALITY BUILDING 
MATERIALS 
plus
GOOD
CONSTRUCTION
equals
A SOUND 
INVESTMENT*
As your lumber dealer, we 
maintain an information service 
designed to assist ^you in your 
building problems and selection 
of the right material for the 
right job. Avail youreelf of 
this service. W hether you call 
in person, phone or write . . . 
your enquiries are always wel­
come.
The- perfect.. Gypsum ..Wall-
__board, superior in strength and
presized for paint or Murastone 
finish. Has an edge that can be 
filled without the joint being 
visible.
B to H e lc M i
Superior of all G ^ su m  Lath 
PJaster Bases. Solid and tight, 
ensuring an ideal plaster job. 
You effect a saving in labor— 
Stonelath is easily scored,
. quickly handled. One sheet 
equals nine wood lath.
ALWAYS SPECIFY 
“STONELATH”
It’s a Western Gypsum Product
LIONS BY-LINE—W ith YOUR support, the LIONS CLUB wUl give Kelowna the
New Sutherland Beach Park!
PH O N E
2 2 1
The KELOWNA SAWMILL Co. Ltd.
24S Bernard Ave.
"An .■\dcquate Service For A . Gro'winj
PHONE
2 2 1
Com munity"
a w hite you th  w ho h as  gained 
a national recognition for h is co­
m edy sideshow w o rk  w ith  trav e l­
ling  baseball teams.
SHOW PLANNING 
FILMS TONIGHT
G eneral m eeting of the  Kelo'wna 
A thletic Round Table was p u t oyer 
fo r a w eek to perm it th e  show ing of 
tiyo highly-recom m ended movie 
films on com m unity planning. *111650 
tw o  pictures w ill be sho'wn a t th e  
m eeting a t  the  Kelow na B oard of
Trade Rooms TThursday qight.
GOOD RELATTIONS
Publishers and unions in  the  
new spaper business developed n a ­
tion-w ide industrial arb itra tion  
about 40 years ago.
M itt fans, s till rem em bering the  
sliigfest p u t on hero by Pro-R cc 
last October 17, likely w ill be  a- 
m ong the  first to  m ake sure they  
have a spot near th e  ringside for 
the  n ex t P ro-R ec boxing ca rd  a t 
the  Scout Hall, January  30,
A nnouncem ent of the da te  for 
ano ther top-notch am ateur boxing 
card  was m ade today by Auglo Cl- 
ancone, Pro-R ec instructor. H e said 
holding ano ther card had been  a l­
most a su re th in g  to be held  some 
tim e before the  B.C. Golden Gloves 
in Vancouver (February  13-14), bu t 
the  date  could n o t be set u n til th is 
week.
Augie said there would be about 
10 bouts, featu ring  some of th e  best 
am ateur fighters in  the In terior. L ist 
of nam es of fighters taking p a r t  is 
expected to be com pleted nex t w eek 
Ciancone reported.
He w asn’t  qu ite  sure who w ould 
be  in  the m ain spots, b u t the  M or- 
aldo Rantucci, Kelowna—C larence 
Girbov, Arm strong, fight w ould be 
w ell up the list. Both fight a t  135 
pounds. .Two o ther perform ers, in 
the  112-pound class, w ill be  -Nick 
M artin, East Kelowna, and Jim m y 
M cKelvie, Kelownia.
Under Training
A ugie said ne ith er he n o r his 
b ro th er Vince would be fighting. 
T hey  and  abou t six others in  the 
city  and d istric t a re  going through  
rigorous tra in in g  sessions p rep ar­
ing  fo r the  G o ld en : Gloves a t  V an­
couver nex t m onth.
G iving all local boxers a b an d  in  
tra in in g  a t th e  A rm ory is Tony 
Stoppa, the boys from  the  squared  
circ le report. Tony is d istric t cadet 
officer fo r the In terio r of B.C. T he 
boys say he is  plenty handy w ith  
h is dukes and know s his stuff. He 
is spending a  lo t of tim e w ith  the 
14-year-and-under boys in  th e  free 
boxing classes.
CITY CURLERS 
APPRECIATE 
COLD T O T H E R
*rhe p resen t spell of colder w ea­
th e r  m ay be h ard  fo r some people 
to  take, bu t i t  isn’t  break ing  the 
h ea rts  of locial followers of th e  
ro a rin ’ game. - ^
W ith the  approach of th e  long- 
looked-for frosty  w eather, locm 
curle rs a re  as busy as a  one-arm ed 
paperhanger w ith  the  hives, m ak -- 
ing  ice a t  th e  lopal curUng rin k . If  
th e  cold w eather holds but, officials 
say th e  ice w ill be ready fo r  th is  
com ing w eekend.
A  m eeting of skips is p lanned for 
som etim e th is w eek  to draw  u p  a  
ten ta tiv e  schedule and  find ou t how 
m any rin k s a re  going to  play. E a r­
lie r  th is  week. Bob Grant, , vice- 
p residen t of th e  Kelowna C urling 
Club, estim ated th e re  would, be 
a b o u t 2 0  r in k s tak ing  p art in  the  
sh o rt season p lay  here.
B ob also revealed th a t V ernon 
h as  k ind ly  offered Kelowna curlers, 
use of p a r t of its  new  artificial ice 
r in k  fo r tw o gam es each Sunday 
u n til th e  end of April. M any rinks 
a re  expected to  tak e  advantage of 
th is  offer.
Challenge for U ntry Cup
One K elow na rin k  has already  
tak en a t  crack a t  Vernon, ho lder 
of the  F in try  Cup. D. C. Conway’s 
r ink  challenged las t w eek and p lay­
ed  on Sunday, a t  Vernon. B u t a t  the 
end of th e  requ ired  15 ends, a fte r 
ty in g  the gam e five times, Qonway’s 
q u arte t lost 14-16. Besides Skip 
Conway, on the  r in k  w ere G. S. 
S utherland, E d Kingsley an d  .Jim
SOME SNOW DH> FA LL
Ski Bowl, Kelowna, Sunday, Jon. 11.
HcUo Kiddies!
T h is is your busy little  ski scribe 
b ring ing  to  you on th e  spot news, 
w ith  th e  good w ishes of "Punchles”, 
those tasty  little  knockout drops.
M ontcith.
A nother challenge from  a r in k  
skipped by Nelson Clow is slated  to  
reach V ernon som etim e th is w eek  
o r ea rly  n ex t week. Rules of p lay  
fo r th is  challenge cup say a V ernon 
r in k  has to defend th e  cup w ith ­
in  48 hours ot receip t of the  chal­
lenge.
'The m ug w as donted by Capt. 
D unw aters, F in try , fo r  p lay  in  th e  
Valley. V ernon is understood to 
have had  th e  cup in  its  possession 
fo r th e  past tw o years.
T ry  one, and you w ill fall for Uicm 
too! W hat nm  I saying! Snow, snow, 
and m ore snow! And it’s every­
where! Boy, w hat a day! Tlicy 
w eren’t  kidding w hen they  colled 
th is Kelow na’s w in ter w onderland.
Skiers a re  arriv ing  in  droves to ­
day and all of them  have th a t cer­
tain  gleam  in th e ir eyes. T hey arc 
com ing in busses, trucks, p rivate 
cars and anything else th a t w ill run. 
T he tre k  Is on. F rom  all outw ard 
appearances It w ould seem  th a t the 
a r t  of sk iing  has really  taken  hold 
in  K elow na and In rapjit;, style.
The m ightily  'increased facilities 
of the  Ski Club, wo aro  happy to  
say, have kept up w ith  thb growth 
of in terest in  this sport. I th ink  all 
w ill agree w ith  mo w hen I  say th a t 
each and  every  ono had  p len ty  of 
space on w hich to  ski ahd  a wide 
varie ty  of ski slopes. I f  you didn’t 
feel like  tak ing  the  in itia l w hirl 
down a  snow y slope, th e re  w ere 
tra ils  galore leading th rough  na­
tu re 's  fairy land, on w hich to  get the 
feel of th e  skiis.
T he m ost popular p lace  in  the 
Bowl, fo r skiers and  spectators 
alike, is th e  C h a le t A fte r all, ski­
ers, a h ard y  typo of Individual, m ost 
of tho  tim e, do get pooed o u t  ond 
like  to  s it and  portako of h o t coffee 
and a spot of ski talk . A dandy place 
it is, too, to  sit and  criticize the  
o ther guy as he  ro lls in  a  grotesque 
m anner dow n th e  hill! And it  hap­
pens to th e  best of them!
W ith us today a re  th e  fa ir  skiers 
who a re  candidates fo r th is  year’s 
ski queen. Photographed against a  
backdrop- of snowy splendor, they  
m ake very  pleasant p icture-tak ing
SETS NEW 
SWIM MARKS
E ric Jubb. regu lar perform er a t  
Kelowna Regattas, set . tw o moot 
records In spark ing  the V ictoria Y. 
M C  A. team  to tho cham pionship 
of the second annual Pacific N orth­
w est ju n io r swim champlonshliMi a t  
S eattle  Saturday. In  all five now 
m eet records w ere  set.
Second honors w ere tak en  b y  
Ocean Falls. B.C. Ocean Falls w as 
represen ted  a t tho 1947 ICelowna 
R egatta for t!>o first time.
Ju b b  set the  new  m arks In tho 50 
and  100-yard free  stylo races. His 
tim e in the  50-yard sp rin t w as 24.7 
set in the m orning prelim inaries 
and  ho was tim ed in  65.6 in  tho 100. 
Ho broke his own records set last 
year.
A lan G ilchrist, Ocean Falls, b e t­
tered  tlio m ark  fo r th e  2 2 0 -yard  
free  style event w ith  2.27, a fte r tho 
old  m ark  had also been beaten  In 
the  m orning session by D ick E lli­
o tt  of tho W ashington A thletic 
Club. Scnltlc.
N ot to bo outdone, George Mc- 
Fnul Jr.. M ultnomah, Portland , set 
a new  m ark  In tho  100-yard  b reast 
s troke w ith  1:10.0 and tho V ictoria 
team  set n now 150-yard m edley 
record  of 1:27.0. T he team  consisted 
of Jubb, A rt Inglis and Doug S tew ­
art.
and, if I m ight ven tu re  a  rem ark, 
w hen  It comes to  voting. It’s going 
to  bo hard  to choose betw een them . 
SK I MEETS
It was unfortunate  th a t wo found 
it necessary, duo to  unpredictable 
•snow  conditions, to  cancel th e  In te r­
national Meet, b u t considering tho 
w ay  the w eatherm an had  been 
trea tin g  us it w as too m uch to  gam ­
ble on, since it  w ould req u ire  a t 
least tw o feet o t snow  to cover tho 
featu red  dow nhill course. So wo 
w ill ju s t have to  m oke tho  zone 
m eet In F eb ruary  th a t m uch better.
Som e of th e  club’s b e tte r  skiers 
w ill bo carry ing  tho  club’s colors 
dow n to Penticton nex t w eek-end 
w hen  they  v isit and com pete in  th a t 
c lub’s ski meet. ■
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Y o u f  Q u e s t i o n s
ABOUT
IMPORT
CONTROL
l ^ C io S T  of the. countries which a re  C anada 's 
regular customers.have not recovered sufficiently from the w ar to  pay , 
in the normal w ay, for all .the goods they need , despite extensive help 
from this and  other countries. Nor o re  they ab le  to  send us enough of 
their goods to  balance accounts—or to  p a y  us In the kind o f money 
which we, in C anada, con use to  buy goods in other countries.
At the some time, C anada has been buying more goods than ever 
before from the United States and other countries demanding U.S. 
dollars. This i^becdusi^ tK eW ^bods^ere  not ob tainab le  elsewhere ond 
because o f dem and pent-up during the w ar. »
Buying from the United States o r U.S. dollar a reas  must, therefore, b e  
temporarily reduced until our trading again  becomes normal. "
Tomeetthis emergency, purchase of goods and  servicesor expenditures for 
travel, which must be  paid  for with U.S. dollars, o re now subject to control.
IF  YO U JMB A N  IMPORTER O F CONSUMER G O O D S and wish to  find  
put what goods ore (1) prohibited, (2) subjert to  quota, o r (3) unaffected by  
controls, see or w rite your nearest Collector o f Customs and Excise. .
IP YO U .W IS H  TO IMPORT GOODS SUBJECT TO Q UO TA  and wish to  
. establish your quota authorization to. import, or need special informoHon, con­
sult your nearest Collector o f Customs and Excise. Quota application forms 
(E.C. 1) and instructions fo r completing them, ore availab le  a t a ll Customs 
Offices. These applications must be filed  with the Collector o f Customs and Exdse.
IF  YO U W ISH INFORMATION O N  THE A M O U N T OF YOUR QUO TA.
A fter your application has been filed with your Collector o f Customs and 
Excise, allcorrespondence about the establishment o f quotas or cases o f excep* 
tional hardship through import prohibitions should be directed to Emergency 
Import Control Division, Department o f Rnonce, 490 Sussex Street, O ttaw a . 
Quotas are issued o n o  quarterly basis and any unused portion m ay be carried  
over into the following q u arte r.,
IF YO U ARE A N  IMPORTER OF PRODUCTION PARTS, STRUCTURAL STEEL,
stone, machinery or other capital goods or automobiles, and wish to know the 
import restrictions in these classifications, w rite or see Emergency import Control 
Division (C ap ita l Goods), Department o f Reconstruction and Supply, 385 
W ellington Street, O ttaw a.
IF YO U INTEND  TO  TRAVEL OUTSIDE CANADA  and w id i to  know about 
foreign exchange availab le fo r this purpose, consult any bonk o r the Foreign 
Exchange Control Board a t O ttaw a, M ontreal, Toronto, W indsor, Vancouver. 
If you wish information about personal purchases o f goods m ode during travel 
outside C anada, consult tho nearest ^ H e c to r o f Customs and Excise b efore  
departure.
IF  YO U ARE A  MANUFACTURER, WHOIESJUER OR RBTAIIBl and with  
information about exdse taxes, or about tho list o f goods to  whtdi they ap p ly , 
consult the neared  Collector o f Customs and Excise.
IF  YO U N E ^  O ifN a i SO URCE OF IMPORTS consult tli^ F b re lg n  Trade  
Service, Departm ent o f Trade and Commerce (Im port Division), O ttaw a, regard* 
Ing your supply problems arising from im port quota restrictions. Through file  
Trade Commissioner Service, the Import Division Js endeavouring to  a r r a n (^  
Increased supplies from the United Kingdom and other "noh-scheduled” countries.
IF  YO U ARE A  H O U X W IFE  and with Information on ava ilab le  alternate  
foods which hove comporoble nutritional values to those now prohibited or 
subject to quota; inform ational m aterial which hos been prepared by the 
Nutrition Division o f the Departm ent o f Notional Health and W e lfa re  m ay be 
secured from your Provindal Health Departm ent or local health unit.
The adtrutudraHon o f these emergenqr import controls I t  the .  
responsibilify o f various, departments o f the Government, The 
above information it  given to aid Canadian citizens in complying 
' with the new import control regulations with a  minimum o f Incan* 
venieneo in their Iwsiness and personal affairs.
Mnister o f Finaneo.
\J.S.D0U1VRS
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Scott P lum biiM  W o rks is B im t on
OVER U 5 0  
TONS OF FOOD 
SENT O m S E A S
Red Cross Shipments Repre­
sent Half of Society’s Funds 
to Ease Food Crisis
TORONTO, Jan u ary  15 —Nearly 
tw o and a half million pounds of 
bulk  tooil, bound for the hun j^y  
peoples of G reat B ritain  and Lu- 
nuary  1st of this year by the C ana­
dian Red Cross Society.
These shipm ents represen t m ore 
than  half of the $1,000 ,0 0 0  food 
Krant allocated from  th e  Society s 
rem aining w ar funds in October to 
ease this w in ter’s food crisis 
abroad.
Balance of the bu lk  foods has
been purchased and is moving stea­
dily tow ard the A tlantic seaboard-
Tlie more tlian 0 0 ,000  cases on the 
way or already received overseas, 
represent a value of $591,353 and 
contain bulk foods th a t have been 
specifically requested by the C ana­
d ian  Red Cross Commissioner in 
London in co-operation w ith the
B ritis h  M in istry  o f  Food .
M eat and nieat preparations, corn 
syrup, fru it juices, d ried  m ilk pow ­
der, grain foods such as m acaroni, 
rolled’ oats, corn and bran  flakes 
ns w ell ns large shipm ents of v ita ­
m in preparations, w ere th e  m ain 
foods requcsied.
Shipm ents are consigned fo r d is­
tribu tion  to the C anadian Red 
Cross rc | rciicntatlvcs in B ritain  
and, in E irope, to  the  Red Cross 
Societies of the  respective coun- 
tries concerned. All goods arc  la^ 
belled  "G ift from  th e  People of 
C anada through the Canadian Red 
Cross Society,"
PROPRIETOR W orks
■-ylm
Grown Steadily Since Firm 
Started Business In 1 9 1 7_
Agents for . . .
THE SENSATIONAL
SAWDUST BURNER
may be installed in
•  FURNACES
® RANGES
® HEATERS
SAWDUST CONTRACTS SUPPLIED
ARE REPAIRED 
SCOTTS
A featu re  of Scott PlumbiuK 
W orks tlint won bo m uch satisfac­
tion during  the stove shorUigo is 
4 lieir departm ent for recondition­
ing and  servicing old ranges. Tills 
departm ent is staffod w ith  expert 
w orkm en specially versed in  stovc- 
imlvago operations, nnd nro also 
tra ined  fo r converting  old-style
------------------------------ locatt'd T he w orkshop m easures
Original Building Still Stands ^  Lawrence
F i r m  N o w  O c c u p y i n g  U p - t o - U a t e  q u a r t e r s  v-fp partm ent. service departm ent, atid
n o e l t f .  O l d  P r f > m is e s ---- L a u r i e  S c o t t  H a s  B u i l t  the w elding departm ent, puofc® - tr i  f r n i  m - t t-
p o s i t e  u i d  G r o w t h  KK^tlng has also been installed  ,n to  the  forced-
' B u s i n e s s  o n  P r i n c i p l e  O t s e r v i c e — O i e a u y  v j i u w n t  benches. d ra ft type for hea ting  purposes.
of Riminess Has Been Watched Closely by Local M odem  E quipm ent T here  is not, of course, the  same
■p,. M odern equipm ent has been  in- necessity for repairing  kitchenPioneers stalled  in the  new  building, and  the ranges since new  stoves a re  now
■-------------- - fbrccd-air system —a  system  w hich com ing In, and  Scott a In foc^ now
k l  C  I  O A  Mr. Scott featu res in  h is business— have on hand  a largo Bcicctlom o t
N o w  E m p l o y  2 4  e m p l o y e e s   ^ ^ prem ises w arm  24 hours a th e  new est m akes of r a n ^  of all
■------------------ - day. T he forced olr system  w orks types, coal and vvood,
0 I C ’rURE a small two by four sliack situated on a side street „uto^atfc daSr'c^n tro l. to'^co'nUnuc' l^hclr stove repair de­
town composed of a few thousand people. Go one step ^^d any local firm planning on partment ns a service to their cus- 
I • __I!..- _ oUfittnr tn  flu* r#*n1rn o f  tllC  /^Vmnrtlncf fHn> hontinc
P roprie to r C  Scclt n u m W » g  M r s U f h r t L S  '"■ '’“ "Pi-Hl
p o rt^ n  f » S % r r U .  and I . ' ,  p rom inen t m em ber, o t  th e  lo ca l 
E lks’ Lodge, being past exalted ru ler. ,_______ _
___ __
unoccupied. ■ A of trucks. Today a total of four despite the numerous “priority”
Today that same shop still stands on Lawrence Avenue f^^ks and --------- --------- ’ '
NAVAL MEN 
GIVE BLOOD 
TOREDTROSS
Blood Transfusion Clinic Will 
Visit Kelowna Early Part of 
February ,
B ritish  Columbia’s naval person­
nel has started  the  N ew Y ear righ t 
by supplying 600 pints of blood to 
the R ed Cross Blood transfusion ser­
vice. D uring  the  past w eek  planes 
from  V ictoria to  V ancouver carried
OUR COMPLIMENTS TO
Scott Plumbing Works
FOR THEIR ENTERPRISE IN SERVING '  
THE FAMOUS OKANAGAN VALLEY
DICKINSONS LTD
several loads of the precious fluid 
to  th e  transfusion  depot fo r check­
ing and  distributing. T h is supply 
was obtained  from  600 n av y  m en a t 
HMCS N aden w here fou r climes 
w ere held  Jan u a ry  7-8.
The B.C. Red Cross blood bank 
supplies a re  now b ack  to  norm al 
follow ing th e  holiday season when 
a  special effort w as m ade to  secure 
sufficient V ancouver donors to  keep 
up  w ith  th e  dem ands m ade over the 
C hristm as weeks. M ore than  1,000 
V ancouver citizens responded to the 
R ed  Cross appeal and  a ttended  the 
14 clinics held  betw een Decem ber 
20 and Jan u a ry  6. T his blood kept 
B.C.. hospitals supplied w ith  blood 
during  th is  period.
“T he R ed Cross is mo§t grateful 
t o . these donors w ho by  th e ir u n ­
selfish response to  R ed  Cross ap­
pea ls have, m ade it  possible to  sup­
ply  nearly  24,000 transfusions dur-i 
ing  the  past eleven m onths,” states 
P . S. M cKergow, B.C. P residen t of 
the R ed Cross. “Those people who 
have been  donors can tru ly  feel tha t 
the have saved a life, fo r  our rec­
ords show  th a t ready  and  prom pt 
supply of these blood donations has 
been instrum ental in  res to rin g  m any 
people to  health .” '
D uring  th e  nex t few  m onths, th e  
trave lling  clin ic’ w ill v isit se v e r^  
places in  th e  province so th a t ’^  
B.Cl citizens m ay d ia re  in  th s  do­
no r service, D uring th e  w e ^  of 
Jan u a ry  12, clinics w ill be  he ld  m  
P ow ell R iv er w hen  i t  is  expected. 
600 w m  attend . A t th e  end  of the 
m onth  th e  clinic w ill go to  Pentic­
ton  an d  ea rly  in  F eb ru a ry  w ill vis­
i t  Kelow na.
NOT ONLY NEWLYWEDS
A bout 99.6 p e r cen t o f  A m erican 
hom es possess a t  least one can- 
opener. . ■
l uii uiiiL .................... — , Truck one car is used for scr jobg the firm has
h i th e  h e a r t  of Kelowna’s t h r iv in g  business s e c t io n ,  but the ^ice w ork. Insofar as cqu iem en t Is scott has made su re  that the service 
in me n tari.o i la  ^ K „ i i , i ;n c r_ S r n t t  Phiinbimr W orks concerned, it  is the  best available, departm en t takes ca re  of nil cus-
 ^ l a t  O C I 4.1.., 4-...,a4-  ^ c n n l l  E ^ ip m c n t  such as pow er pipe- tomers* needs, ‘Even though to is...m that once occupica ims uui.uiiiii ----^ yv/ .^, r**-'- ..4.«4o, ..... ........... . -
—is now located on the opposite side of the street. From small machine, metal roUers, work is not as profltablo m other
bccinnimrs this local concern has progressed steadily until R ^ave been installed in nnes. we still suro that c^-
now boasts of one of the most modern buildings of its kind m the shop, and no job is too big to tomers’ needs are fulflllcd. Mr. 
T-, 1 1 I • undertake. Scott dcciarca.
B r i t is h  Golumoia.  ^ r . . 4...., R«,n9.lr Washers N o  lob Is too big fo r Scott P lum b-
The story of Scott Plumbing Works is a story of e x t  . - ^  considerable ing to  handle. An efficient staff is
ordinary growth through extraordinary amount of w ashing m achine rep a ir- p repared  to  w tlm atcs on any
people for ordinary people! I t is a vital story of- achievement, A lthough a t one tim e M r. Scott ingtal a w  k ind
of vouthful courage, vision and enterprise. I t is an energetic added th is  departm ent as m ore or ^ so i"  a position to  instal any  Kina 
s to r ro f  a yovm rm an, due to forced circumstances wh6 has less a side-line, ho soon found o u t of e q u i p m e n t . ----------------------------
built up a business with high ideals, high standards and a nesh 
. -r —__1___c/irinVe—eiirressfullv builclinir aOUlll u p  u uuauicsia vv4in -------- - —o ------ i i-conception of merchandising service—successfully building a 
great institution. I t is a fascinating story that has attracted the 
attention of every pioneer resident of Kelowna.
Vancouver-horn ' L aurie Scott cupies th e  m ost m odern and  up-to- 
came to  Kelowna w hen five years date quarte rs  of its  k ind  m  B ritw h 
o f^ g e , and  one y ea r before the end  Columbia. S itua ted  on th e  m orth 
of W orld W ar 1, h is father*, th e  side of Law rence Avenue, to e  b uud- 
la te  W  G. Scott, took over an ex- ing is of cem ent construction, tw o 
istine  plum bing shop on w hat is stories h igh  and m easures 50x100 
now Law rence A venue. In  1935, feet. T he plum bing firm  w cup ies 
however, death called the propri- all the  m ain floor space, w h ile  up- 
e to r of the firm, an d  Laurie, th en  stairs, th ere  is an  apartm en t occu- 
21 years of age, w as forced through pied by  Mr. and  Mrs. Scott and  th e ir  
circum stances to  tak e  over th e  th ree children, w hile  th e  balance is 
re ins of the  com pany, despite th e  ren ted  off in to  office suites, 
fact th a t he knew  absolutely no- -r^e fron t portion  of th e  bu ild ing
th ing  about'p lum bing , is m odern in  every  detail. T he show -
T he business executive, howevcL windows a re  very  a ttractive , and  
learned  th e  h a rd  way. Ife stum ea gyg immiediately. H ere,
hard, found o u t w h a t the  p ^ l i c  gggff has tak en  advantage of
w anted, and m ade every  effort to  excellent view , and  th e  scores
satisfy his customers. Foi^nve j^ a r s  gf piym bing m ateria ls and  fix tures 
h e  struggled along by  himself, m  gco tt features,' a re  dis-
the  m eantim e build ing  up  goodwill. , g^ jp  f^g best possible m anner.
i  -n ie  fro n t portion of th e  b n i h ^
4-via incf 11 v^*ars tli3 t  I16 found , h© p riv stc  offico, .Xn© in t6ri 
was employing an  e x tra  m an every  show-room is
six mornhs Today, Scott’s P lum b- th e 'w a lls  t»emg finished m  wWte. 
ing  Works, w h ich  s ta rted  in  busi- F luorescent ^ ® ^ g
ness w ith  the sole proprietor, now t r a c t iv e n ^ ,  w h ile  th e  floors 
employs U to tal of 24 men. fimshed m  asphalt tile. _  ^
M odem  BuUding A t the  back  of th e  b i d i n g ,  th e
Scott P lum bing W orks today oc- various plum bing departm ents
P lum biiM  W orks
Agents for
V IK IN G
a n d  A i r
— from —
WHOLESALE PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES
VIKING BURNER
Complete enclosed unit for 
basement installation . . . .  
Burners and rubber-mounted 
blowers arc very quiet . . . .  
F IR ED  by VIKING, Bur­
ner Cabinets are insulated, 
of pleasing proportions and 
have fine grain baked enamel 
finish. •
OIL BURNING AIR CONDITIONING 
UNITS
OIL BURNING WATER HEATERS 
OIL BURNING SPACE vHEATERS 
OIL BURNING BOILERS
9  COAL & WOOD KITCHEN RANGES
® COAL & WOOD CIRCULATING 
HEATERS
COAL & WOOD f u r n a c e s  
® CONDENSING UNITS
MODEL 17
FLOOR FURNACE
%
Suspends from floor joists. 
Has new type forced draft 
vapor burner that operates 
efficiently even on low or 
uncertain chimney draft - ■ • 
Because pilot fire operates 
very low (one gallon- oil for 
36 hours) furnace need not 
be turned off on compara­
tively warm spring or fall 
days. All parts of furnace 
accessible through top grill.
H eating
Extend Heartiest Congratulations to
Scott Plum bing W orks
bn the opening of their ultra modern 
showrooms
★  A  ■
ASK THEM TODAY ABOUT THE
KEMAC
AUTOMATIC OIL-FIRED
f u r n a c e  ^  ^^  ^ ^
A marked advance in low-cost domestic heating,
. ideal for 4, 5, 6 and 7 room homes.
- ■. A '
CALL TODAY AND SEE THE
COMBINATION RANGE OIL-BURNER
Manufactured and Guaranteed by
KEMP MANUFACTURING CO., LTD.
119 W est Pender St. - Vancouver, B.C.
Best W ish es . . -
TO
Scott Plumbing Works
ON
THE OEEICIAL OPENING
OF TH EIR
NEW PREMISES
Internation'J Varnish Company Limited 
Paints - Oils - Varnishes - Enamels 
Vancouver,’B.C.
V.
GI&SS Ltd:
Local Repr
831 Glen
ntative - W. P. SCOTT
Li Ave. - Phone 453-L
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SCOTTS HAVE 
19 VETERANS 
ON PAYROLL
Few Firms in City Can Boast 
of Employing so Many Mem­
bers of Armed Forces
STEADY INCREASE
Majority of Men Started W ith 
Firm Not Knowing Much 
About Plumbing Business
'ThCtc a rc  few firm s in the C ity 
of K elow na th a t con boast 
sistliiR cx-sciVicem cn to, rehabili­
ta te  thcmuclvcs, th e  sam e as the 
firm of Scott P lum bing  Works, 
AlUmuith the com pany 
a sm all way back in  ^U h  the 
p ro p rie to r th e  sole m em ber of the 
firm, the  staff has Srown steadily  
since business has increased. 0 >R ol 
24 m en now em ployed on a per 
m anen t basis w ith  the  company, 1 0  
of them  are  cx-scrvlccm cn. m any 
of them  serving fo r over an 
a half years w ith the  arm ed 
M any of th e  em ployees w hen 
^ r t e d  a t Scott P lum bing
Works, did not know  the dilTcrcnce 
between a rivet and a  screw, w ith  
the result tha t they had  to be gi­
ven careful coaching. But ou t of 
tlie 19 vets who arc  now w ork ing  
for a livelihood, every  one of them  
showed keen In terest in  w ork,
w ith the resu lt If they  le ft the 
com pany tom orrow, they would be 
In a position to look afte r any k ind  
of plum bing w ork required.
Proud of Emidoy^e*
'rija t in a nutshell, is the  en ­
v ia b le ’record held  by  Scott P lu m b ­
ing company. Few  firm s in  th e  city 
could say the sam e thing, and  the  
proprietor. L aurie  Scott is l^o u d  
th a t the cx-scrvlccrncn have m ade 
good. Some of the  novices who 
Joined the firm tw o years ago, 
have now w orked them selves Into 
high positions, and they  a re  con­
sidered experts in th e ir  particu la r 
lines. They all w en t to  w ork w ith  
one thing in m ind—to m ake good. 
Co-operation am ong employees is 
probably the  key-notq to  Mr. 
Scott’s success, as w ithout th e  co 
operation am ong the  workers, no 
business can bo a success.
m o d e r n  m e c h a n ic a l  d e p a r t m e n t BRIGHT COLORS 
MARK MODERN 
FURNISHINGS
drapes and  stufTcd w ith  drab  and 
heavy fu rn itu re . Lightness, airiness. 
Color and service ability  are the ob
lUlINGS DOWN DEKil 
BY FLYING TACKLE
jeetives in furnishing u home today. 
W ith th is in m ind, Scott P lum b
Scott Plumbing W orks in Po­
sition to Help Home-Builder 
Plan Bright, Smart Rooms
LATEST FIX TU RES
Capable of Advising Public on 
Type of Plumbing Fixtures 
That Should be Installed
Color is the keynote in  m odern 
home furnishing. No longer is  a 
home expected to bo a conglomcra-> 
tion of room s darkened  w ith  heavy
itvg Works i.n in a position to help 
the  hom e-m aker fulfill his needs, 
fo r the stocks of plum bing fixtures 
for bathroonr or k itchen  needs m eet 
all the la test dem ands for lightness, 
brightness and color.
F o r those p lann ing  build ing a 
new home, or renovating the  old 
one. a visit to  Scott’s would pay d i­
vidends. On display in the show 
room s a rc  tl>o lutest devices, such 
as sunken bathtubs, slmwcrs. (in ­
cluding the typo of tiles tha t blend 
w ith  tl>o .sliowcr bath), bathroom  
basins, to ilc ts .'k itchen  ranges of all 
types, and  furnaces th a t a re  capable 
of heating  any th ing  from a four- 
room  house to a four-storey build­
ing.
GHF,YMOUTH. N.’/,. — (CP) — 
While his m ethods m ight be frow n­
ed on in  a Scottish d ee r park , a 
New Zealand h u n te r  w ho In tro ­
duced a new  note in sta lk ing  has 
won m uch adm iration In the D o­
m inion wlicro rugby  football la tho 
national sport.
A deer came crashing througii the 
forest on to  tho roadw ay w ith  the 
hun ter’s dog in close pursu it. H ad 
the s ta lk er fired ho  m ight have In­
ju red  tho dog. b u t le ttin g  the. jlcor 
go w ent against tho grain . W ith a 
llying tackle w orthy  of a  rugby In­
ternational. ho b rought tho  d ee r 
down and  his com panion quickly  
dispatched It wiUi a knife.
RAPS BILLBOARDS
a concr.ctc ram p was bu ilt a t tile 
rear o f* the store to assist unload­
ing trucks, and th e  vehicles have 
am ple room  to tu rn  nroimd.
EASY ON W IFE
A new  chem ical process m akes it 
possible to produce stockings th a t 
w on’t  run, p an ts  th a t  w on't shine, 
su its th a t won’t  w rink le  and wool­
lens th a t won’t  shrink .
WINNIPEG — (CP) - -  av ­
owed enem y of billboards, A ld er­
m an H ilda Hesson has w an ied  tho 
W innipeg city council she Is con­
sidering organizing all W innipeg 
women against the  billboards w hich 
she term s unsightly  cycsot-cs.
SOURCE OF RICHES 
Valuable m inerals a rc  taken  from  
the Dead Sea.
T he Moslem fa ith  was ^ ^ c a d  
throughout E urope and  th e  M iddle 
East by A rab  conquests.
mm I •
e O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
to
Scott Ptumbine Works
ON THE OPENING OF YOUR
n e w  p r e m is e s
and
B E S T  W I S H E S
FOR YOUR CONTINUED PROGRESS
★  ® ★
B. L  Johnston Co. limited
VANCOUVER VICTORIA
British Columbia
imi'
Th= .n o c h l 'lc a .  dcparlm ont of S co t. P .u m b W  ■
TO
Proprietor O f  Scott s 
Thought O f  M an y  Details 
In Designing Building
Fluorescent Lighting Installe.d Above Work Benches 
to Eliminate Eye Strain—Shop Dmded Into 
•\^arious Departments—^ Trucks Can Back Into
Rear of Shop to be Unloaded
W hen L aurie  Scott, p roprie to r of 
S cott P lum bing  Works, thought of 
moving into a  la rg e r and, m ore up- 
to-date business premises, he ob­
viously though t of every  deta il be­
fore in structing  the  arch itect to  
proceed w ith  d rafting  plans fo r the
building. '  ^ ■
I t  is only by years of actual ex­
perience . Biat one finds o u t m® 
hundred  and one things th a t a re  
necessary in o rder to get the  m axi­
m um  efficiency out of employees. 
O ne of th e  m ost im portant item s 
th a t Mr. Scott carefully  considered, 
' w as adequate ligh ting  fo r th e  tin - 
sm iths, p lum bers and service m en. 
The m echanical d e p a r tm ^ t  w hich 
m easures 50 by 80 feet is m odern 
in  every  detail, an  added featu re 
being florescent lighting above the  
w ork  benches.' T his elim inates a 
considerable am ount of eye strain, 
th e  lig h t being equally d istributed
over the en tire  shop. W orking w ith 
shiney m etal is very hard  on the 
eyes, and a lot of th is glare is eli- 
m inted through the soft lighting.
Many Departments
The shop is  divided off into v ari­
ous departm ents. S tretching down 
one side th e  en tire  length of the 
shop is th e  supply departm ent — 
stocks and equipm ent th a t a re  ship­
ped here from  outside points. I t is 
in teresting to note how these stoc^ks 
a re  coming through a t a m ore rapid  
pace, although item s such as baths 
and  o ther plum bing fix tures are 
snapped u p  alm ost th e  day they  ar- 
rive.
Mr. Scott also.considered, the  cold 
w in ter m onths when the new  store 
w as designed. He instructed  the a r­
ch itect to  include large over-hang­
ing doors a t  th e  re a r of the  shop so 
th a t tru ck s can back into the  shop 
du rin g  th e  cold w eather. In  o ther 
words, i t  takes less than  a m inute ' 
fo r a  truck  to back in to  the  store 
to  be loaded, w hereas ’the, m en 
w ould be  w orking  outside in  freez­
ing  tem peratures. And handling 
cold m etal in  cold w eather is not 
considered a pleasant th ing  a t the 
best of times! T o sim plify m atters.
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
DISTRIBUTORS, FOR:
S
Y ork H eat Oil B urners
for B.C. and ALBERTA
^ e d b ] f
,^K»d Housekeeping^
HOWARD MORRIS OIL COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS OF YORK HEAT OIL BURNERS
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
F R O M
IM D S P F L IE S
o
of Faith,_ a y ° te jlC o n h d e n «  .nAn Bixpression i raitn, a vote ut ........ .............., -r i j  ^
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS keeps pace with Canadas Fruit-Growing Capital and otters
inost complete service to residents old and new . . .  We salute Scott Plumbing Works for their pro-
gressive policy of advancement.
® KITCHEN SINKS
* KITCHEN FIXTURES
•  WATER HEATERS
® FAUCETS Plumbing Appliances
•  BATHROOM WASH BOWLS
•  BATH TUBS L
•  SHOWERS V
•  TOILETS V
M odsrn Fliunbing Modern Home'
P A G E  F O U R T E E N
t h e  k e e o w n a  c o u r i e r
THURSDAY. JANVARY 1% i m
STRESSES NEED 
OF SERVICING 
A PPL IA M S
Considerable Portion of Mech­
anical Department Set Aside 
For This Work
P--1 wm .V»'‘
EFFICIENT STAFF
1
. f f  >  *' * *  ; v ;
w
‘"’Katf
Since Laurie Scott took over too 
active m anagem ent of th e  Septt 
P lum bing  W orks in  1935, he has 
stressed the policy of servicing op- 
pllnnccs w ith  n view of ensuring 
com plete satisfaction of toe cuatom-
"""Vor th is  reason, a considerable 
portion of toe m echanical depart­
m ent has been set aside for ser­
vicing w ashing m achines and  ranges 
of all kinds. When Mr, Scott first 
set u p  to e  washing m achine rep a ir 
departm ent, ho d id  so w ith  th e  
thought th a t th is  would bo a sldo- 
lino to  the  regular plum bing trade.
However, th is  particu la r end  of th e  
business has grown to such an ex ­
ten t th a t  tw o m en arc  kep t busy 
every  day servicing machines.
W ashing m achines a rc  still very  
scarce, w ith  the  resu lt th e  average 
housew ife is  endeavoring to  m ake 
th e  p resen t one do a  little  longer.
T he servicem en are  capable of r e ­
pairing  any  typo of w ashing m a­
chine, and  no  Job la too big,
CANDY AND CAVITIES
■Go easy on candy and soft drinks, 
if  you w an t to  stay ou t of too den ­
tis t’s chair. This tip  to  ‘teen-agers, 
p o ^ c u lo r ly . Is passed along by the  
au thorities In dental health , in  
C anada’s public h ea lth  services.
’They ag ree  th a t m ost people w ill ___________
w ish to  confine th e ir  contact w ith  ,
th e  den tist to  routine tw icc-ycarly 
w a l examlnaUons.
And, say  th e  health  authorities, energy  and  fu n  w hich m eans so 
those in-betw een ex tras won’t  "do” m uch to young people.
ted  to  see it,” said Mrs, R im m er; 
“ and 1 p lan  to  visit it again during  
toe  sum m er months."
/^ ’Tbe trav e lle r w as w earing gold. 
G uatem alan rings and a  w ide sil­
ver P eruv ian  bracelet. D enis had  
a silver rin g  of a llama, too beast of 
bu rden  in  m ost parts of P eru . "The 
anim al can  carry  100 kilos, b u t H 
you pu t m ore than  that on its back.
it sit* dow n and  won’t  budg<^" said 
Mrs. R im m er.
Bc*tow SlmdlMNE
K eenly interested in  a ll phases 
of education. Mrs. lUmmer has rcla- 
tivea In high scholasUc places. A  
bro tocr-ln-law  the late A rth u r Con­
rad W ire, London B A ., F-R.G.S^ 
B.S.C.. waa principal and ow ner of 
C h ris t College, lllackhcato. Eng.
She is  shocked by the  low  etandard 
of V a c a tio n  on th is  continent, 
w hich cannot com pare w ith  the  cur* 
riculum  o f South A m erican schools. 
All ch ildren  sp)cak English and  Spa­
nish. "W ork in  the  South Am erican 
schools Is m arvelous," *d»o declared. 
’TTic standard  th ere  would put this 
coun try  to  sham e."
F rom  Penticton and  Vancouver,
Mrs. Rin»mcr continues to  Victoria 
to  visit Mr. and  Mrs. T . L. Ilughet 
and  m em bers of th e ir family. Then 
she w ill probably re tu rn  to Chile.
WOMAN SENATOR 
Women h av e  bech cUgible to r  ap ­
pointm ent to  th e  Senate since 1829, 
and  in  1030 C airlne Wilaon became 
C anada's first wesnan senator.
M
No plum bing com pany could operate efficiently 
w ithout an  efficient re p a ir  and  servicing d e p a i^ c i to  
and  In th e  above p ic tu re  can  sem  
th is particu lar d ep a rtm en t R eading 1®**
Ted Toombs, P e te  FamlUnou, M ike Bosch, K c ltn  
F airley  and R eg W eddell.
T he fro n t office Is also  an  im portan t lin k  w ith  
th e  m echanical departm ent, and  In  o rd e r to  ren d er 
efficient service, th ree  em ployees'look  a fte r th is  end 
of th e  w ork. R eading le ft to  r ig h t In  too  p ic tu re  
below a re  J im  Sm ith, accountant; Miss Jo an  H creron, 
bookkeeper and  Jo e  Schneider, clerk.
. M * f Mil b e s t  w ish e s
;4 {«r
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SCOTT
PLUMBING
WORKS
Agents for:
GILSON " W e a iU e n .-M a ke n ."
WHAT YOU NEED IN THE HOME IS;
FILTERED 
WARMED 
MOISTENED
ippliances & Heatmg
** ■* Y.Yim*ram
a
S ;
m
2 .4 2
UWRENCE AVE. 
MEMBER:
NATIONAL ASSOC, 
of
MASTER PLUMBERS 
AND HEATING 
CONTRACTORS
Efficient Plumbing W orks Capable 
O f Looking A fter Heating Problems
______  dust-burn ing  fu rnace is located, and
xrn.4 rv.ia 'Pwr.pc n f  D i l  B u rn e rs  th is  is operated  on th e  forced-draft V a n p u ^  T y p e s  o f B u rn e rs  f h e  re su lt is th e  interior* of
a n d  F u r n a c e s  o n  D is p la y  m
Show Room
th e  bu ild ing  is kep t a t  an  even tem ­
p era tu re  a t  a ll tim es during  the 
day o r n i ^ t ,  as i t  is therm ostat 
hav ing  controlled.A ny ind iv idual w ho is
heating  problem s, w he ther th ey  -----------------------------
own a  la rg e  apartm en t building, o r _ ,n>l« A M T h A l > n
a th re e  o r fo u r  room  house, should  D l  A i v I J r t i l i l
v isit S cott P lum bing  W orks w h ere  ------- -------
they  w ill see every  type of heater, 
from  a  saw dust burner, to  a  huge 
oil b u rner, o n  display in  th e  a ttra c ­
tive showroom .
O ne p a rticu la r ty p e  of o il biurner, 
capable of h ea tin g  a  huge house or 
apartm en t block, is  a  com pact af-
OF EDUCATION 
SHOCKS VISITOR
rvmPK- a  coiiiuai;!, ««.- An in teresting  v isito r who arriv -
m S s u ^ r n o t  m ore th an  fo u r ed  M onday an d  le ft fo r Penticton  laiT, mi;as>uj,Axi  ^ ____W/a/inMHnir wne M argaret Rim -feet square, a n d  y e t capable of 
keeping th e  cold w in te r b lasts  ou t 
of th e  house. T h ere  a re  o th er types School, th e  
of fu rnaces on  hand, w hich  w ill a l­
so give satisfacto ry  service.
M r. S co tt po in ts o u t th a t h is firm  
is in a  position  to  convert any  type 
of h ea tin g  u n it  in to  a  fo rced-a ir 
system  an d  if  anyone doubts th e
W ednesday w as Mrs, M argaret Rim - 
selling  Cam bridge 
..-V. fllrst ESiglish p r iv a te - 
school ih  Santiago, "Chile, w here she 
had  g irls  u p  to  18 and  boys to  11 , 
Mrs. Rimmer" h as  trave lled  w ith 
h e r step-son, D enis G ordon-O rr, se­
ven and  a  half, v ia  C alifornia to 
W innipeg, thence to  Kelowna, to
f f f S c T  see an  o ld  friend . WiUiam D. Da-
heating  im iti a  v is it to  S cott P liunb- vis. L ake Aye., w hose f a n d l^ s h e  
ing W orks w ill c lea r th is  up. A t th e  had know n in  D ulw ich and  ^ o t -  
rear o f th e  m o d em  prem ises , loca- ing, England, 30 y e ^ s  ago. ,I h ^ e  
ted on  L aw ren ce  Ave., th e re  is  a  heard  from  a ll m y friends th a t th is  
b rick  fu rn ace  room  w here  th e  saw - w as the  loveliest valley, so I  wan-
SUCCESS
TO
SCOTT
FROM
The Canadian
Fairbaitks-M orse
COMPANY LIMITED
MANUFACTURERS OF;
®F-M Oil Burners 
©Automatic Coal Stokers
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PLUMBING
HEATING
SHEET METAL WORK 
RANGE REPAIRS 
WASHER REPAIRS
® OIL BURNERS 
® RANGES
® HEATERS AND FURNACES 
® FURNACE UNITS AND 
AIR CONDITIONING 
® PUMP SALES AND
'x l
PHONE
1 6 4
Electrical ssnd A cetylene W elding
MEMBER;
NATIONAL WARM 
AIR HEATING 
^ n d
AIR CONDITIONING 
ASSOCIATION
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Canadian Fashion
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BRITISH WAR 
BRIDE C O l^ G
A nother B ritish  w ar b ride  hi cx- 
pceted to arrive  u  Ibo city  today, 
local Red Cross o tncials have an-
P A G E  F I F T E E N
nouncedL She is Mrs.‘HUboru, w ile 
of C orporal N. J .  HUbom,
She will \m  »tayin« wlUr h e r 
fathcr-ln-law . P. F. HUboru, in  
BauKhead. Cpl. Ullborn is here  on 
leave from  his unit, I^ord S lra th - 
coua Honw, Calgary. He oxpecU to 
take  p art in  fa r  north, roanoeuvres 
tlUa w inter.
“I /
, - , S » \
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Mrs. Desmond Catchpolc, Mrs.
Jo h n  Bailey, Miss Essie Taylor,
Misa M arcia A itkens and  Mrs. Ira  
S w artz  m et a t the homo of Mr. 
an d  Mrs. H. G. M. d a rd n e r , S u ­
therland Avenue, on Tucs^yev'^ r H A I lT  I f1 7 D l?s s?0F TALK HERL
Simpson.
SOUTH AFRICA 
TO BE TOPIC
RE-ELECT HEADS 
OF AUXILIARY 
TO NURSES HOME
YOUTH GROUP’S 
DRAMA LEADER 
GIVEN AWARD
A ttendance was poor a t  th e  Scout N o te d  S o u th  A fr ic a n  
H all M onday n ig h t fo r th e  r c p l a r  O ffic e r  W il l  A d d re s s  C a n a
m eeting of th e  K elow na G irl G uido c lu b  T an u a rv  30company. O nly tw o tests  w ere pass- au » n  G iuo  J a n u a r y  o
cd: hom em aker, L inda GhezzL »-»TM M Trr>'lurir'PT'TM fl
knots. M arie tta  Anderson. Instruc- D I N N E R  M E E T lW ts
tlon was given in  th e  square lash.
T he reg u la r m onth ly  m eeting of 
the  A uxiliary  of the N urses’ Rcsl- 
A rm y  donee w as held  a t  CKOV m ain stu- 
“  ' dlo M onday, J a n u a ry  12, w hen 17 
m em bers w ere present. Miss Doro- 
they  Jacobson, p resident, conduct­
ing th e  m eeting. VANCOUVER (CP) — SeventM U
A s it  w as the  an n u a l meeting, years of u n tirin g  effort In the  de- 
rep o rts  w ere  re ad  by  th o ^p rcsl- velopm cnt of youthful dram atic
S e v e n te e n -Y e a r  C a r e e r  C lim ­
a x e d  b y  C a n a d ia n  D ra m a  
A w a rd  to  M rs . F . E . C rie r ic
¥4
tl  as Kl c  I  t e  s are las . --------- e  m
L m nphore . transporta tion  of flrat ^<,1. C . N . H o y  W ill  A d d re s s  dcnt;M rs. G race M cCarthy M won, ta len t here  h ighlight th e  colorful 
paU ents; and  th e  first aid  stu- M e m b e rs  o n ^ P r o b le m s  F a c - , treasurer, and  Mrs. B lanche Pop- career of Mrs. F rase r
den ts  m et a t  the  hom e of Miss M ar- M e m p e  .  ,  . hami head of th e  buying commIUce. recip ien t of a Canadian D ram a aw -
cia A itkens fo r Instruction in  bed- m g  S o u th  A f r ic a  rm,~ «..nnoiipni.’a ro n n rt indicated a  n,..i f« r i047.
m aking and  care of bed  patients.
nami ncaa Ol m e uujrui^ v jyi m, u
— „ -------  rj-jie trea su re r’s rep o rt indicated a  j,rd o 19
■-------- , ,1 successful year. T he buying com- Mrs. C rieric  was one of seven
“S ou th  Africa, its  people an d  u s  artic les bough t for th e  C anadians to  w in the  aw ard  pre-
roblems” w ill be  the t ^ i c  of ^  residence, Including linen, m ain  sented by the  C anadian D ram a So- 
’Tuesday a t  E ldorado A rm s by  Mr. add ress to be given by C:ol. C. x^ l. b d n g  a combi
and M rs. J a c k  Horn, M rs W d te r  Hoy, D.S.O.. of S outh  Africa, w h ^  phonograph an d  table 
Anderson, M rs. J im  . Logic, h e  speaks a t th e  annual serm nu  Jacobson wa
M aurice MelWe, M rs. I ra  Sw arte  m eeting  of the  Kelow na C anadian . .  . .  M rs Mac '
and Mrs., R. H u n te r W ilson dined c lu b  in the  R oyal A n ^  H otel on  prosIdenL^M ^^^ ___________  _______________ ___________
a t El Rancho. F rid ay , J a n u ^  30. TOe ” 'e e t i i ^  a  treasurer,’ an d  Mrs. C arl the  d ram a field in  V ancouver is h e r
F  L  PnLrs’on w ith h e r ^  f / i T  S e t t r a ^ ^ ^ ^  in  establishing com m unity
J S ! '  » »  T , S r S  fro m  “i '  S  OriUta, . o r  t h .  b u y ln e  co m n .ltt.c
V ancouver spending a holiday a t  Q ^tario , and  a ttended  both T oron- 1?
th e  homo of h e r  paren ts, M r, and  M cGill universities. H e en- 2 5 ( l  P K l i P I .V .
Mrs. George DUlon. an d  v isiting  th e  1st battalion,
hor b ro ther-in -law  an d  tw in  sis- r>««n.Hnn M ounted Rifles, and  pro- a D A
I 1
_____  _ * u a a i u> m ... . . . . . .
TM to 5
item s ei ination rad io  d e ty  to  persons m aking  an  out-
...................... standing contribu tion  to  th e  fu rth e r-
s re-elected ance of C anadian dram atic stand-
. f
C rierie’s m ain distinction in
e  
ter, M r. an d  M rs. C hester Owen.
C anadia  t  i l ,  ­
ceeded to South A frica w ith  the
o n  tho occasion' o {  h i .  75th b irth - 2nd ho
day. c a r l  W. »' s«vcd i t  boca'™^^^
Ave., was honored gd in December, 1900. He then  took
his ” * '°,e;*7 7 tu ik e y * b M - h is discharge and  w as la te r g ran ted
S S c / i r w W  oS S lc b ra tto ? ® ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  contndssion in  the C anadian
ATTEND PARTY 
AT ELDORADO
groups fo r teen-age youth  ^ s i ro u s  
of p artic ipa ting  in  th ea tre  fo r en ­
terta inm en t aS w ell as creative  p u r­
poses. .. r. 1*
She founded the  C om m unity Self- 
Help Association here  in  1930, be­
com ing its first secretary . T he as­
sociation created  d ram a Sroups^ in  
several G rea te r V ancouver d istricts 
providing useful diversion fo r In ter-
\
The ballerina su it for spring, 
shown above, w ith very flared • 
skirt by Irving Heft. The little 
jacket buttons diagonally: has a 
soft shawl collar.
E ldorado A rm s w as the  setting ested youth. f-yviYimnnltv
i l l e r b r - y ' o l  -eelebm llng ih e  «e- -  7 - ™ C , h ‘V S „  l e V M
casion. O ut-of-town re la tives in c l^  U n it  ^W ith^the^dntt! he se i-v e d ^ n - H. H orn^invited friends to  an afte r- Vancouver, Mrs. C rierie Is a t  p resen t
ded  M rs. W alter M ichaelson, from  'pap- declared  in 1902. A f- five, w hich proved ono of the big- busily  engaged in 
Revelstoke. M iss M abel Johnson of a^fom Col Hoy took g ^ t  and best of the season. th e ir forthcom ing 14th annual f e ^
Enderby. and  A lbert and  in  South  Africa, T he m ain  tab le  was centred  w ith  tival to  be  held  in  com petition w ith
Johnson, who cam e from  A rm  rem ained in terest- Ita lian  M ajolica epergne in  th e  several church  bodies,
strong.  ^ 1 .  ed  in  farm ing  fo r 32 years. form  of a swan, in  w hich  had been Good Adjudication
D uring  the  F irs t W orld W ar, he a rranged  daffodils. A t another tab le  ^  m eans of aiding our m em-
served  as a  squadron leader w ith  vras a shallow, w h i^  bers, professional adjudicators
SUNDAY BOWLING 
GETS UNDERWAY |
Piny in  Iho in tcr-c ily  bow ling as- ^  
sociatlon got u n d er w ay on  Sun- ^  
day w ith  ex h ib ition  gamca a t  Ko- K 
lowna. Sum m crlond and’ V ernon, ^
K elow na lad ies’ No. 1 took  th ree  M 
of th e  four points from Sum m er- ^  
lan d  b u t th e  K elow na m en’s  No. 1 a  
h ad  to  bo con ten t w ith  a  2  and  2  K  
spHt. ,, .
In  Kelow na, th e  local ladies No.
2 squad sp lit w ith  Sum m crland  No.
2, w hile in  V ernon, K elow na’s  No.
2  m ale q u in te t lost th ree  points.
R egular Icoguo games a re  expect­
ed to bo s ta rted  shortly.
ANNIVERSARY GIFTS ^
W edding ann iversary  sym bols for g  
th e  first 10 yea rs In order are: paper, ^  
cotton, leather, books, wood, iron, K 
copper, bronze o r  brass, cdcctrlca^ 
appliances, po ttery , tin  o r alum - ^  
inum . ^
GOOD HEALTH A DUTY §
III health , w hen  avoidable, is anti- Q 
social, say h ea lth  authorities, since g | 
i t  influences o u r personality , our ^  
liv ing  and  w o rk in g  rou tine, and  g  
m ay be contagious. W
P ritchett, won an  acting aw ard  a t M 
th e  1939 Self-H elp  D ram a FesUval.
One association play w ill probably 
bo en tered  in  th e  B.C. Regional 
Festival F eb ru a ry  25-28 by  a  group 
of Mrs. C rierie’s  although no play 
has been definitely  chosen yet.
I
I
Sale Contumes
SNUGGIES .... Regular 89/; Sale .........  5 9 c
Large Assortment of
LEATHER MITTS .... Reg. $3.30; Sale $ 2 .9 0
l.cathcr ami Fur Trimmed
GAUNTLETS ...........  Reg. $4.95. Sale $ 3 .9 5
CHILDREN’S Reg. $2.00; Sale $*| 4 O  
B L O U SE S..... ........................................
All Dresses in Store on Sale
NEW SHIPMENT OF
MARJORIE HAMILTON 
NIGHTGOWNS
Jersey Silk, Lace Trim, Assorted Sizes.
I
‘Your Ladies’ lind Children’s Apparel Specialists’
t r y  c o u r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d  
f o r  q u i c k  r e s u l t s
NOT so DUMB
M r. and  Mrs. L es lie , G. Wilson 
re tu rn ed  las t w eek  from  V ancouver 
w here M r. W ilson w en t on a short th e  N atal C arbineers, during  th e  den  an d  bronze pom pom  chrysan- pj,gggnt a t  o u r festival, s u p p u ^  by 
business tr ip -  Mrs. WUson, Noreen conquest of G erm an South-W est them um s. . the  provincial d e p a r to e n t of ^ u c a -
and M urray  spent th e  tim e visit- A frica. L a te r he was posted as O ut-of-tw on ^ ^ t s  in c lu ^ d  tion,’’ she explained.
(C P)— When a aiilk - Mrs. W illiam  Sager^ of second-ih-C om m and of the 1st B at- jo r  and  Mrs. T. D. th e  V ancouver L ittle  T h ea tre  have
tum ble in  the hall of Beach, p a ren ts  of M rs. ta lion  Cape Corps, an in fan try  u n it en, of Oyama, and  M rs. E m yara helped  our m ore prom ising
of C ape-colored m en w ith  E uro- Neal, of Spokane, w ho came v ^ h  ^ 3^3 ..
. . .  --------  tta -  h e r  b ro ther-in -law  and  sister, M r. ------------ --------a i«v
REGINA—
man took a t l  i  tn  rmii 01 Crescent
an  apartm en t bu ild ing  here, he u t- .-yyjjgQji ____
tered—from  th e  pile of broken  ' — ------ ----------------- - pean  o r w hite  officers. -------------- -------  .
bottles he was sitting in ^ a n g u a g e  ^  lion was an Im perial service ujut, and Mrs. St. George ^ la w in .  ^ ^  2 8 , „ ------------
th a t was no t diplom atic. “D o n t you TIRE COS „  , m iles of an  an d  Col. Hoy served w ith  i t  fo r  S e rv e rs , w ere L t.-(:o l._  and playw right, h as  w ritten  a
know  th e re  a re  children  here? a  Cost P”  ^^P ’^ ^ fo n S ^ a s  SlOand tw o  years in  G efm an E ast -Africa Angle, M r. J im  H orn, M r. P a t ane-act p lay , “C urta in  Call,” w hich
w om an asked. H e k n e w -h e  had  average au to  tn e  to  Palestine u n d er ham  an d  M r. D oug M onteith. P - • .7- -  --------------- -
A  forrr^er Self-Help m em ber, A lex 
a V ancouver actor, direc-
s t ^ p e d  on a  ro lle r  skate. today is approxim ately  60 cents.
Expresdoii ol
M r. and Mrs. Luigi Guidi
wish to thank their many friends 
for their kind remembrance and 
observation of their 50th wedding
anniversary on January 7th.
We thank all those who contributed 
to the .success of the celebration.
Ildii. 4,j v^ **.****».,- t
an d  one y ea r in  l ti  r    r.  t it . 
G eneral AUenby. F o r his services 
w ith  the  C ape Corps, h e  w as HAND O FF 
aw arded  the  D.S.O. and B ar and
w ill be en tered  in  th e  forthcom ing 
B.C. R egional D ram a Festival.
----- ---  . j  j  Mrs. C rierie, an  executive iM m -
.— --------- , Those serving food a re  rem m d e d ^ g j. reg ional festivm
tw ice m entioned in  despatches, be- public  h ea lth  officers of hem tn- gpuunittee, has a  backgroim d ol
ing  re tired  from  the  B ritish  a rm y  practices in  hand ling  edibles. jQug-standing in terest in 'd ra m a tic
w ith  the  ra n k  o t  Lt.-Colonel, on th e  F ingers should n ev e r touch  the fu n  , - A lthough h e r  w ork  has
_nf a pipan dass: ice o r ,_______________ >„.cfoniTOfinnal. she has
i in g r s  sn ia ui - endeavor. u n o u g n  uci
o r inside of a  clean glass: ice mainly organizational, she has^
lum p sugar should b e  handled, only ^ appeared  on th e  stage w ith
Col. Hoy re tu rn ed  to  h is fa rm  in  w ith  a.spoon o r tougs^ huttOT^shjM^ U niversity  of B ritish  Columbia
conclusion of peace.
R etu rned  to  Farm
Col. Hoy re tu rn ed  to  ins fa r  in  w u n  th e  univCTSity oj
1919  but in 1921 was appointed or- n ev er be pickew up  in  th e  g ^ T heatre,
eanizing secretary  of the 1920 Me- a fo rk  o r o ther '^fensil shom d b e  B om  in  London, England, bofii 
m orial S ettle rs  Association fo r th e  used; cu tlery  shoifid b e  picked u p  c r ie r ie ’s
Transval, Sw aziland and  Bechuan^^ only by th e  -that in  cu ltu ra l channels. H er fatoei^
aland  T he ob ject of th is associa- C anadians ;^® ’^ ®“ “ f ® ? - j ,-  Alfred C arte r was a  lead ing  London
tion  w as to se ttle  B ritish  im m ig- ‘diseases can be^ transm itted  ea y ^ g j^ ^ g g te r  and conductor. w M e
ra n ts  on the  land. A fter six years in  handhng  fo(d , and  are d  m o ther w as a  lead ing  actress,
in  th is  post, h e  acted in  an  advisory  to  patron ize places w h  h  appearing  on th e  stage, u nder h e r
_ctiifiarnprif: tn  th e  adoot hea lth fu l practices. m aiden nam e of R hoda Carleton.
Mrs. C rierie  is the  m other of_three 
daughters, one of whom, Mrs. E rnest
Jan’y Sale
C o n tin u e s
DRESSES
JACKETS
Regular up to $24.95.
NOW .... $ 4 . 9 5 ‘° ? 1 2 0 0
Regular up to $18.50.
N O W .... ?g .n o  t o  $ (
HATS HANDBAGS 
COATS "^ SUITS
GREATLY REDUCED
GET YOUR CHOICE W HILE THERE 
IS STILL TIME !
AD O R AB lf 60W I SHOP
Support the Lions’ Sutherland Beach Project.
ennacUv on l a h ^  to  th e  adopt hea lth fu l practices.
K enya governm ent and la te r  be- r v n v r M T  A n v r ' C
cam e agent, po litical and financial f i R l T H  A K H t N
for the  la te  L ord  Delam ere in  T m - . _
ganyika te rr ito ry  w ith  the  object, HERBERT D. CULLEK
of prom oting B ritish  land  settle- o n  Friday Jan u a ry  9, 1948, H er-
m en t there. H e re tu rn ed  , to  South Dean C uller 371 Glenwood
A frica in  1929 apd  was am ong the  ^ r t  ^®®”  in
firs t to  trav e l th e  G reat N orth  Road ® tar F u n era l was held
o f A frica from  Konya to  South
Africa. ^  . . .  o  A F u n era l Service, conducted by ^ ev .
A t the  ou tb reak  of the  Second ^  .ggg  B urial w a s in  th e K e -  
World W ar,'C o l. Hoy was chosen
by  F ield  M arshal Sm uts to  re -fo n n  B orn in ' Pearson, Iowa, Mr. Cul- 
th e  Cape Corps. He recruited, tra m - farm ed and  did general tru ck ­
ed and  despatched for service 25,- W arner, Alta., fo r over 20
009 Cape-colored troops and  over ® before com ing to  Peachland 
300 officers. On retirem ent, because J' ^  yga^. H e m oved to
o f age; in  1942, h e  was prom oted ^ g ^ g ^ g  October. 1947. He w as
to  his p resen t ra n k  and appointed m em ber of th e  E lks’ Lodge and 
honorary  colonel of the corps. In  C lub P allb earers  w ere all
1944, he was recalled  and  appom ted ^
offlcer-in-charge of dem obilization „  . ggj.yivefi^ by  h is  wife; tw o
of the  Cape Corps, under the  d ir- D anny; h is father, in
ec to r general o f  dem obilization, m  ’ th ree  b ro th ers  in W arner; 
w hich capacity  h e  served Until . E a rn e r ,  and one sis-
Septem ber 1. 1945. ^  in  I L L e r l a n d .  Day’s F u n era l
Col.. Hoy IS now  m  C anada |®g%icg d irected  th e  funeral.
th e  inv ita tion  of th e  .Association --------- -^-------—
C anadian C lubs and u n d er the  
auspices of th e  South A frican Go- '  
veriunent.
Women’s Meetings
Women’s meetings, fo r which 
no adm ission charge is made, 
m ay be advertised free  of cost 
u n d er th is  heading. Copy 
m ust b e  given T he Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
A preview of films to be_hous^  
at the Union LibrmT dmu^g ^ e  
next two months will be held iTi- 
day at 8 p.m. and everyone inter­
ested is invited. ^ ,
W omen’s P rogressive Conserva­
tive  A ssociation of K elow na and 
D istrict w ill hold a  m eetm g ^on 
Tuesday, J a n u a ^  20, 8  u . ^ ,  a t  the 
office of M r. E. C. W eddell, 286 
B ernard  Ave. A nyone interested 
w ill be welcome.
EAST KELOWNA 
W.L MEMBERS 
EXCH i^G E GIFTS
EAST KELOW NA — T he m em - ^  
bers of the  W omen’s In stitu te  w ere y  
th e  guests of M rs. H. H ew lett a t h e r  
hom e on Jan u a ry  7. The h ighligh t 
of th e  afternoon was an exchange g
of gifts. ■ . V
T ea was served  and  th e  follow ing «  
lad ies w ere asked to  assist the  hos- ?? 
tess: Mrs. F. Jam es, Mrs. R. -A. ^  
W idm eyer, Mrs. W. M urrell, Mrs. ^  
F. G oddard and  Mrs. A. H arvie. m
-After tea th e re  w ere gam es and  ^  
singing w ith  Mrs. L. Senger a t  th e  
piano. Everyone spent an; enjoyable 5^  
afternoon. w
—  A T  •—
C learance
WINTER COATS
SUITS
M r and M rs. Eldon Reece and
in  a ll  th e  n e w e s t  s ty le s  y  
a n d  m a te r ia ls  s u c h  a s  
g a b a rd in e s , a ll  w o o ls  a n d  
.  p la id s . g
T a ilo re d  a n d  D re s s y  S ty le s —  $
p r ic e d  f ro m  ................----------------
mClAl I f  FEK
$ 2 .5 0  VALUE 
V 'l LARGE SIZE- 1 6  O Z .;
' n ^ » l J S 5  :■
imlTEO TIME OMtT
SM O O THSKIN
^ 0
Fragrant pearly  pink lotion ttiot help* pte* 
»ent that onoltractive chapped look. You II 
even use If for p  body rob os on ofter-both 
refreshment. It’s non-stieky. helps your hands 
to petol-imoothnoss.
NEO-CHEMICAL
FOOD
.............
flal4 ...... .................  . '  ^
$1.35, $2^5, $4.95—$1.45, $2.65, $5,95
fa m W I^
OINTMENT
Soothes tired 
aching fe e t
50c
...exceyent,too« 
(or cuts, bums, bruises, end scalds.
VALENTINE CARDS NOW ON DISPLAY
baby son have re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  «  
hom e in E verett, W ashington, hav- ^  
ing spen t th e  holidays w ith  M r. and  
M rs. R. W. Johnson, Mrs. R eece’s
parents. M
. • • •
Roy W idm eyer re tu rn ed  on S un- 
day  last to resum e his 
U B.C.
DRESSES C o m p le te  Stock o f  d re s s e s  |
- th is  sa le . S izes  9  t o  52. ^ f t # 9 5  ^
P r ic e d  f ro m  ................................  «
stupes at ^
EAST KELOWNA 
CHRISTENING 
TEA IS HELD
EAST KELOW NA — Follow ing 
th e  christening of the  baby daugh­
te r  of Rev. and  Mrs. F. D. W yatt a t ^  
St. M ary's C hurch Sunday. Jan u r ^  
a r j ' 11th, the congregation w ere  in- »  
v ited  to a christen ing  te a  in  the  y  
Com m unity Hall. g
Tea was ser\-ed by the ladies of 
■fi'c congregation. St. -Andrew’s ^  
Church, O kanagan Mission and  St. X 
A idan 's R u tla n d  w ere bo th  rep re - ^  
sented. X
George S tran g  and P e te r  Dyson ^  
have left fo r V ancouver w here  they
EVENING ^  WEDDING DRESSES
AT G R E A T  S A V IN G S
BLOUSES L a rg e  S e le c tio n  to  C h o o se  F r o m  . . .
fo r  t h e  TEEN-AGERS
I
i
“ S L I C K  C H IC K ” S W E A T E R S ;  sa le  
A L L  W O O L  P L A I D  S L A C K S  
P L A I D  a n d  C H E C K E D  S U I T S  
S K I  J A C K E T S ;  sa le  -
r a i n c o a t s
“ F I N E S T  I N ) F A S H I O N S  A N D  F A B R I C S ’
......  $3.95 «
.. $4.95
will take 
B.C.
in extension course a t U. ^as5 aaB 0 2 iS E m B K )5 ec> 2 B :> aB c :iaE c> m > ^ i3 e^ :^ > aB C 5 5 E K > ^ ^
You sc a rc e ly  k n o w  
y o u ’re  w e a r in g  ill
KOT E X
Sofi^ com fortab le K o te x  
is  th e  o n ly  san ita ry  n a p ­
k in  i n  th re e  sizes: R egu- 
lar, Ju n ior a n d  Sopera
y<^>
BOX 32c
OF 12
RIBBON DENTAL CREAM
ClEANS BREATH 
CLEANS TEETH
When it’s Prescription 
Time — Have your
® HOT WATER BOTTLES .
M IN E R A L  O I L ;  4 0 - o z . ......  ..... .........' I J ' ca
THERMOS BOTTLES; b a k e li te  ca p  .....  .... S1.50
K L E E N E X  —  L im ite d  Q u a n t i ty
For Backache, Headache, N ight 
Rising, T ired Feeling, Leg PainJ^ 
R h eu m a t ic  P a in s , _ _
K id n ey  and Bladder 5 0 C
Troubles.
IJ R IJ I? R  ^ I ? ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ 3  ^  J? ^  ^  ^  ^
t»A6E SIXTEEN
T H E  KEI-OW NA COURIER
THURSDAY. JANUARY 15. ItM®
OBITUARY
ttUDlUEY AGASSIZ
Funeral of Ibc late Dudley LouU 
Agaesiz. Bankhead, who d ied  Bud- 
dcnly on M onday. Jan u a ry  12. 1^8. 
was held a t St. Michael and All An­
gels’ C hurch on W edo«^ay . J a n ­
uary  14. conducted by Ven D. S. 
Catchpolc. B urial w as in the K e­
lowna cem etery. PMl 
T ed Dodd, John  Donovan, Jam es 
MontelUi, John  Bailey, Scot Ham- 
blcy and S tew art W alker.
Mr. Agassiz w as bo m  In 
Wash 48 years ago ahd had lived 
in Kelowna for the past six years. 
P rio r to th a t he lived in S eattle and
Vancouver. His fa ther w as only  a 
youUi w hen the  F irst W orld W ar 
ended, bu t by th a t time h* was an  
officer in  the  Royal A ir 
and  a son operated a 
and scales business here, w hom  he 
was agent of the Donovan ^ l e s  Co. 
of Vancouver. He is survived by 
his wife. Rhoda, th ree sons. D u ^  
Icy. Geoffrey and  John. Ml in  'VO~ 
lowna, and one daughter, Enid, also 
at home.
W estbank School Patrol 
System Is Inaugurated 
A t  Impressive Ceremony
RECORD NUMBER 
TRADE UCENCES 
ARE APPROVED
Before council agreed to  g ran t 
a trades licence to  John H ankey for 
the  sale of b read  and pastries on 
B ernard  Avc.. th e  m atter w as re ­
ferred  to the sanitary Inspector for 
a report.
It has come to the knowledge of this aBSOciation 
that someone is canvassing from door to door 
to be representing an egg pool for poultry producers and 
Fiimfififp cffETS below the fctwl incrchjuits price- 
^  'n u F a s ^ L t lo i I  has no know ledge of any  such
.1 I «i.« W  IJ Inx th is  association w ishes to  be done. I t  Is th e
„ u . i  ^
to tlie consum er over the  counters of re ta il stores.
Signed,
d i s t r i c t  o f  K E L O W N A  P O U L T R Y  
D I S T K i C i  ^ ^ j ^ g g u c E R S *  A S S O C I A T I O N .
s t o p !
AND CX)NSIDER THESE 
VALUES 1 -
OUR CLEARANCE 
SALE CONTINUES 
FOR 1 WEEK ONLY
PURE WOOL BLANKETS—
R eal $ 0  each $
value
WESTBANK—A n Im pressive ce­
rem ony m arked  th e  inauguration of 
the high school parlo l a t W estbank 
on M onday m orning, w hen o f^ la te  
of th e  W estbank B oard of T rade, 
u n d er whoso auspices th is step  has 
been taken, w ere p resen t lo r  th e  
event. Those a tte n d in g « included. 
P resid en t J . H- Blackcy, P . Brown. 
A. E. Hopkins. L. Riley, L. H ard ­
ing an d  N. Recce. ,
Follow ing th e  devotional p c r lw , 
school p rincipal B. W o o d w o rth  
w elcom ed the  guw ts on ^ h a l f  of 
th e  staff artd pupils, and Mr. Blac- 
key  addressed th e  la tter.
Said  Mr. B lackey:
"W e arc  gathered  hero  to  w itness 
an o th er step ‘n  the  advancem ent 
and  grow th of W estbank. As o u r 
com m unity grows,, so also docs our 
responsibilities as citizens, ’^ c s o  
rcsponsiblltlcs m ust bo shared  by  
all. th e  young and  th e  ‘f we
a re  to  have a  sp irit of loyalty  p er 
v ad ing  am ong us. L oyalty  Is one 
th e  chief essentials fo r good citl-
“ " yqu young people should re-', 
collect th a t in  a  few  'Y*“
be on the stage of action, the
w o rk  of m en and  women. WUl you 
b e  successful? T h a t w ill d ^ e n d  on 
w h a t you know . A "d  w hat you 
know  th en  w ill largely  depand u p ­
on  w h a t you le a rn  In th is schooL 
T he years ore .going h y  y e i j  qu ick­
ly  and  you w ill b e  obliged to  p u t 
y o u r  know ledge to  th e  te s t yeiT  
soon. Life is a ll before you w ith  ite 
priv ileges and  opportunities, and  
w hen the  tim e comes, go fo rth  w ith  
s tro n g  hope an d  ab id ing  fa ith  th a t 
a ll w ill be w ell w ith  you if  you 
perfo rm  your du ty  fa ith fu lly  m  
w h atev er calling  fa te  m ay assign
Sym bol of A uthority
"This b e lt is not Just n piece of 
uniform . It Is a ’Sym bol of AuUsor- 
ity.’ In tl>o navy, arm y and a ir  
force, when we salu te  a senior of­
ficer wo do not salu te th e  man; w e 
salute h is commission which hM  
been gran ted  by the  K l n g ^ r  in  
o ther words, w e sa lu te  his ‘Symbol 
of A uthority .’ You children w ho 
arc  not in  th e  school patro l nuMt 
respect th e  au thority  of th a t w h ite  
belt. Help th e  boy w ho is w earing 
i t  to  m oke y o u r lives, and  the lives 
of your younger brothers, sisters 
and friends, safer.
“To you, K enneth  Broadhead, as 
C aptain of the  Wcstbanic School 
P atrol, I tu rn  over th is  ’Symbol of 
A uthority’ and ask  you to  alw ays 
respect its  au thority  and  to tra in  
w ell the  m em bers of y o u r patrol in  
th e ir heavy responsibilities. Good
A. E. Hopkins, chairm an of th e  
patro l committee, p resented the  
th ree  patro ls belts  and  “slow 
signs to H ans Brock. H erm an K ncl- 
le r and A rth u r Popp, who w ill ^  
on duty  during  th e  first w eek of 
th e  patro l’s  existence. M r. Hopkins 
im pressed on th e  school the  nccM - 
slty  of a ll ch ild ren  obeying the
A record num ber of applications 
for trades licences appeared before 
city  council M onday night. A. F. 
Gospardone, 539 Roanoke A v e , ap ­
plied fo r a licence for cable splic­
ing. Tlic application was re ferred  
to  the licencing inspector ns th e  ad ­
dress given is in  a  residential zone.
A lfred  Jess, 1050 W ilson Aye., 
was granted a licence as a bu ild ing 
contractor. W. A. C. B ennett, 209 
B ernard, was gran ted  a licence for 
electrical contracting. A. J . Lock­
hart, of P enticton, applied fo r a 
licence to  peddle doughnuts. His 
application w as re ferred  to the san­
itary  Inspector. ,
W. H. M alkin and  Co., Ltd., 358 
Sm ith Ave., w ere  licenced os w hole­
sale grocers.
U o y d  FUntoft. 1643 » U s  St-, was 
given a licence for eleclrolux sales 
and  repairs, Jam es H. McConkey, 
650 M orrison Ave., w as g ran ted  a 
licence os a bu ild ing  contractor. E l­
izabeth Flack, 1344 R ichter St-. Ivas 
secured a  licence fo r the sale  of 
ladles' wear.
K elow na Cycle R epair, 257 Law ­
rence Ave.. has tak en  out a licence 
for the  sale and  re p a ir  of bicycles.
E. H, P o lla rd . 003 Wilson Ave.. was 
gran ted  a  licence as a  plasterer. D. 
M. Hockln, 1976 Pcndozl S t .  was 
gran ted  a  licence as a public ac­
countant. F red  II. C lary. 787 Cor­
onation Ave.. was given a licence 
fo r hauling  contractor. M artin  H an­
sen, OkanagAn A uto Court, look out 
a pcddler’a licence for $50 fo r the 
selling of carpcla an d  blankets. J. 
W. Calcs. 631 Harvey Ave., was 
given a  licence fo r operating  a dry
goods business.
SPORT CARD
F riday
Senior B Hockey, Kelowna Aces 
a t Vernon; K elow na Kodlaks va. 
Vernon Juven iles In prelim inary. 
S aturday
Basketball open house a t Scout 
Hall.
H ealthy H in ts
personal opinion Is th a t som ething 
w ill have to be done otherw ise B.C. 
w ill have to  w rite  off a  considerable 
p a r t of one of our four basic Indus- 
trlcs."
He attacked  Communism and 
com m unistic un ion  w orkers who 
could not be fa ith fu l to Moscow and 
th e ir unions a t the sam e time.
"Communism,” th e  guest speaker 
ib e .........
ru les of th e  road, po in ting  out th a t  
the  p a tro l belts a re  th e  in
SK I SWEATERS; hand- 9 .9 5 you
knitted : regk $19.00. Now
C henille BEDSPBEDS Q | O jK
R egular $20.50. NOW .. *T**/«9
Sleeveless SWEATERS 2 ,95
All wool, reg. $'?.50, fo r
M en’s WINDBREAKERS
(leather) reg. $14.95, for
WOOL HOSE; pure Aus- 9 8 c
tra lian  wool, reg. $1.50
O ther Values Too N um erous To M ention 
-  PAY A VISIT TO OUR STORE -
1564 Pendozl S t |
N O T I C E
A n c f to ll S a le
will be held at Crowe’s Auction Rooms on 
Leon Ave. at 1 p.m. next
SATURDAY/JAN. 17
w h e n  h o u se h o ld  g o o d s  f ro m  ^ o y a l  A ve ., E a s t  K e l o w ^  
a n d  L a w re n c e  A v e . w ill  b e  so ld , a n d  in c lu d e  a s  fo llo w s
“A requ irem en t fo r th is 
is a sound body and  good health . 
Som e of you o lder lads a re  abou t 
to  assum e th e  responsibility  in  a 
g rea t m easure fo r th e  assurance of 
sound bodies. A nd girls, th is  is  n o t 
en tire ly  a boy’s duty . You have 
y o u r responsibilties, too, J ^ s t  as 
g rave and  h eavy  as those th e  boys 
a re  going to  assum e. In  a b ig  m ea­
sure you can cu ltivate  th e  re q u ire ­
m ents for good h ea lth  in  y o u r d a i­
ly  life by clean liv ing  an d  beau ­
tifu l thoughts. To you older girls, 
rem em ber th a t ev ery  inpve you 
m ak e  is  w atched  and  reflected by 
y o u r younger sisters. The a ttitu d e  
you  assum e tow ards th e  neW  school 
p a tro l w ill show  to  a g rea t ex ten t 
in  th e  actions of th e  younger girls.
I  know  you  a re  all capable and  
anxious to assum e th is  responsibil- 
ity .
“We are  liv ing  in  an  “Age of 
Speed.” I  rem em ber m y fa th e r say­
in g  th a t to  m e w hen  I  w as a  young 
boy—a little  o lder th an  som e of 
you, and  a little  younger th a n  some 
o f you. I  w as o n  m y  m y w ay _ to  
th e  race track  a t  th e  exhib ition  
g rounds in  T oronto  to  d rive an  e l­
ectric  m otor ca r in  a  speed trim . 
H is cau tionary  rem ark  was. Be 
carefu l son, w e  a re  Jiving in  an 
age of speed.” T h ere  w as consider­
ab le  controversy in  obtein ing p e r­
m ission fo r th e  tria l, as some 
-though t th e  h ig h  ra te  of speed _of 
th e  ca r m ight in ju re  the  tra c k  fo r 
harness racing. However, w ith  gog­
gles adjusted, I  to re  ro u n d  th e  
tra c k  a t  th e  b rea th -tak in g  speed of 
tw enty-five m iles p e r hour. T he on­
ly  m ishap w as th e  necessity of p a t­
ching and pum ping  up  a  t ire  h a lf­
w ay  around.
L earn ed  to  F ly
U.« .......................
office of those en trusted  w ith  th e  
du ties o f th e  patro l, an d  as such 
should com m and th e  respect of au .
Cpl. Davidson, m em ber of local 
detachm ent of B.C. P rovincial 
Police, unable to  be p resen t 
a t  th e  inauguration, came over 
la te r  In th e  day to  in stru c t th e  p a ­
tro l iii its  du ties a n d  to  p u t the  r e ­
gulations in to  effect.^
Mrs. H. C.' Last, W estank’s “e l­
dest” resident, celerbated  the  grand  
old  age of n inety-five on Saturday, 
Jan u a ry  10, in  good health. Mrs. 
L ast cam e to  th is  d is tric t from  E n ­
gland w ith  h e r huband some fo rty  
years ago.
described It, “produces a police state 
in  w hich even th e  ru lers  ore cap­
tives of the secret police.”
“A  year of decision w ill be upon 
us soon,” Mr. M itchell foresaw. “The 
w orld cannot live half slave and 
half free  . . . E ither th e  whole 
w orld  m ust be free  o r w e m ust 
face th e  possibility of ou r civilized 
w orld  going th e ir  (Com m unists’)
way.” . . . ,
E very board  of trade can help 
preserve o u r system  o f  free  en ter­
prise and it  Is th e ir  duty  ns citizens 
to  do so, M r. M itchell concluded.
T he guest speaker, pub lisher of 
“W estern Business,” a business m ag­
azine published in  Vancouver, and 
fo rm er financial ed itor w ith  both 
the  V ancouver Sun and  V ancouver 
D aily Province, w as in troduced to  
the  K elow na B oard of T rade  by F. 
N  Gisborne, new ly-elected vice- 
president fo r 1948. Executive D irec­
to r  J. I. M onteith congratulated  
and  thanked  th e  speaker on the 
board’s behalf. ______
75  ^ and. $1,25 30^ and 60^
Mr. and  Mrs. F. R unacres, accom­
panied by  th e ir niece, Miss E llen 
Hussey, and  th e ir  tw o  sons, M al­
colm an d  K eith  le ft  ju s t after New 
Years’ fo r a m otor-trjip to C alifor­
nia.
Miss P hy llis  A xford, of Vancou- 
ver, has jo ined th e  staff of th e  
W estbank school, tak in g  the  place 
of Miss B arbara Dawe, Vernon, 
w ho las t m onth found  i t  necessary 
to  resign h e r post on account of ill- 
health.
M ore A bout
TRADE
BOARD
G o o d  K itc h e n  R a n g e s  a n d  H e a te r s  
S e v e ra l C o m p le te  B e d s  „  .
T r i -L i te .  J a rd in ie re s , D in e tte  S u ite
Good D in in g  R o o m  S u ite , 3 -P ie c e  C h este rfie ld
2 D a v e n p o r ts  a n d  C h a irs , 3 W in n ip e g  C a c h e s
3 R a d io s , C h e s ts  o f D ra w e r s  a n d  D re s s in g  T a b le s
. Carpets; 3x9, 6x6 , 9x12, 1 0 ^ x 1 5 , 9x15  -
B la n k e ts , S h e e ts , P illo w s , G la ssw a re , X h m a w a r e  
a n d  lo ts  o f a r t ic le s  to o  n u m e ro u s  to  m en tio n .
S A L E  A T  1 P .M .
F. W. CROWE -  AUCTIONEER
^ h o n e ^ 2 1 - L e o n  A v e n u e
“A  little  la te r  in  i H ^ ju s t 't h i r t y -  
th re e  years ago to  be exact 
lea rn ed  to  fly. B y  th a t tim e fa th e r 
h ad  become overaw ed a t  speed, and  
expressed h is  . caution only by 
p rayer. I  h a d  th e  fastes ty p e  of 
scout a irc ra ft used in. th e  w a r  a t  
th a t  time, an d  raced  th rough  th e  
a ir  a t eighty o r  n inety  m iles an  
hour. A nother “age of speed!” 
“L ater, as th e  years w en t on, I 
continued to  fly, u n til the  close_ of 
th e  las t war, w hen  I  was trav e llin g  
o v er th ree  h u n d re d  m iles p e r hour. 
N ow  th ey  a re  b reak ing  records w ell 
over six  h u n d red  m iles p e r  hour. 
T h e  p re s e n t‘age of speed.!’ „
“T his p resen t age of speed is no t 
only  in  th e  a ir, b u t on th e  ground. 
N ot only in  autom obiles, b u t in  our 
■ daily  actions an d  m ental reflexes. 
W p  ^ havft t r a in ed  ourselves to  auto-
DON’T  FORGET TO
FEED THE 
SPARROWS
slim  pickings im less 
. you help.
NOW SHOWING
THUBS. 7 -  9-03 Two Comp. She
FRB9AY and  SATURDAY
Continnoos Each D ay 
-3 .0 31  pan,  3.0  - 5.06 - 7.09 - 9.12
ATTEND MATINEE SHOWS and 
H elp  do au-ay w ith  lineups,
THANK YOU?
V iim -ffiE  ,  
DAH'SH0W^
. Walt 
D isney’s
omresr aaoouenoN
SONG
O F  T H E
S O U T H
riCHSICOLOR
also
“Border W ithout Bayonets” 
(T he C anadian A m erican B order) 
and
SM ALLEST CAB In  th e  WOBLD
. in  P aram ount News
COMING
MON., TUES. - 19th - 20tli
Two Complete Shows N ightly  a t 
6.45 and 916
(NOTE EABLY STABT)
m atically  ac t quickly—^ven faste r 
th an  we consciously th ink. This 
applies p a rticu la rly  to  th e  younger 
children, an d  places you boys of the  
school p a tro l in  th e  ptosition of 
w here you have  to  th in k  fo r them , 
and  to  an tic ip a te  th e ir  m ovem ents 
actually  before th ey  know  them  
them selves. Y our com ing duties 
cannot be trea ted  lightly. I t  is a; 
t r e m e n d o u s  responsibility  fo r 
yonng shoulders. T he m others and  
fa th e rs  of W estbank a re  p lacing 
the  utm ost confidence m  you to  
safeguard th e  m ost cherished pos­
sessions th ey  have—th e ir  children. 
I know  th a t tru s t is w ell founder 
in you!
F rom  Page 1, Colum n 4 
C anadian oil resources, specifically 
those in  A lberta, tapped  and u n tap ­
ped, C anada should soon becom e 
“re la tive ly  independent of th e  U n­
ited  S ta tes fo r oil in  a  short tim e,” 
he  said. .  ..
I t  w ould  be  only a  m atte r of tim e 
w hen A lberta’s n a tu ra l gas w ill be 
piped to  th e  W est Coast and^as fa r  
east as  W innipeg, h e  believed. “It 
is  n o t o u t of th e  question, h e  
thought, “fo r com m unities in  the  
O kanagan to  be  served  th en  b y  a  
low  iprice fuel th a t  w ill provide 
industria l developm ent.” 
“ R eferring  to  population trends, 
M r. M itchell said B.C. had  increased 
26 p e r cen t in  population since th e  
beginning of th e  w ar. “T here is  a  
new  city  of V ancouver scattered  
throughout th e  province in  term s 
of population,” h e  said.
, He com m ended those w ho con­
ceived and  w ere  try in g  to  im ple­
m en t th e  M arshall p lan  for th e  r e ­
covery of W estern Europe. T rade 
lines brokefi dow n d u rin g  the  w ar— 
C anada is largely  dependent upon 
these trad e  lines, M r. M itchell 
showed—w ill be  renew ed  w hen the 
M arshall p lan  goes in to  effect.
“T he U nited  S ta tes  is im dertek- 
ing  a guard iansh ip  fo r  w orld good 
w hich is unique in  th e  h istory  of 
th e .w o rld ,” said M r. Mitchell. He 
also said  there  is  a rise  of e c o n ^ ic  
nationalism  tendencies tha t produc- 
ed  th e  l a s t^ ep ress io m
WHITE STUCCO
Don't Forget
Bungalow
4 r o o m  a n d  B a th ro o m  w i th  P e m b rd k e  B a th ;  
u t i l i ty  p o rc h  a n d  c o n c re te  
ce lla r .
Complete and decorated 
th ro u ^o u t. Improved lot 
with lawn, flower beds 
and cement walk. Nice 
location on street near 
.^ake.
VITA-VIM
MULTIPLE
CAPSULES
NEO'CHEWilCAI.
FOOD
Tonic .....  $1.35, $2.95, $4.95
Capsules .. $1.45, $2.65, $5.95
50 Capsules ...‘ $1.75
(25 Doses)
be coo- ItaMdaatowUcb Capsules .... $3.00 
(5D Doses)-  liy g  C oD cyg^ tojWi tmo \
PRICE REDUCED TO
$ 4 ,7 5 0 ^
of wta-wa 3QQ Capsules $7.50
* ^ 2$ day  supply $ 1 .^  (150 Doses)
SO day  wipply
TABiETS
35^ 75^ $1.50
LM .CARRUTHERS 
& SON LTD.
M ortgages - R eal E state 
Insurance
364 B ernard  Ave. P hone 127
DELIVERY R. H. Brown, Phm.B. — “The Modern Apothecary’'
January ClEARANCE SALE
O otU U tM ei,
Clearance of Men’s Quality Overcoats, Tweed Sports 
Jackets, Trousers, Leather Coats, Sweaters, 
Dressing Gowns, etc.
sWe presen t for your screen 
pleasure
From tbe 
Stogo fflitJ -
CteitlUliCiniS imnti
To thrill ahd grip you ! 
an R.C.M.P. story
THE CONNOR CASE
COMING W EDNESDAY, THURS., - 21 22 ^  
“ W a ltz t im e ' Produced in England
PETER GRAVES - RICHARD TAUBERCAROL RAYE
M ATINEE W EDNESDAY 2 p.m. Evenings 7 and 9.06
CURRENT B EST' SELLERS 
AND RENTERS
READ
TH EM '-
“COLORADO”
—Louis Bromfleld
“HOUR OF NIGHTFALL”
—^Myron B rinig
“ t h e  c a s e  o f  THE LAZY 
LOVER,” —E rie  S. G ardner
“BECKONING TRAILS”
—^Emilie Loring
"THE GOLDEN ISLE”
—^Frank G. S laugh ter
“JE D  BLAINE’S WOSIAN”
—Evelyn W ells
“THE CHAIR FOB M ARTIN 
ROME” —H enry E. H elseth
T he above a re  a  few  of OVER 
-ONE—HUNDRED new  titles
w e  have  ju s t placed in  o u r 
LIBRARY section.
Come in  and  look them  over.
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY A NEW S STAND 
A gents fo r V anconver Son
L ike C3:ttle Em pires 
C oncentration of farm  h o ld in g  
going on in  th e  P ra iries  can, m  
time, if i t  keeps - up, p roduce a 
Situation sim ilar to  th e  cattle em ­
p ires of old, he  opined. This tren d  
w ould no t perm it a  large popula­
tion on the fa rm ing  lands. B iit th is 
w ould b e  offset by  “Gigantic Scale 
irrigation  plans w hich w o ^ d  open 
vast sections of p ra ir ie  lands fo r all 
grow ing purposes and  support m any ;
m ore people. , r. j
He gave figures on production and 
export in  B.C.’s p rim ary  industries; 
how  th e  trad e  w as being  influenced 
by  Europe’s post-w ar problem s an a  
the  good th a t m ight arise when and  
if the  M arshall P la n  goes in to  ef­
fect H e foresaw  a  g reat expansion 
ahead fo r the pu lp  and  paper indus­
try , “doubling in eigh t y e a rs  tim e.
M r. M itchell said th e  salmon can­
n erie s-in  B.C. a re  w orried because 
th e  ra w  m ateria ls a re  going to  the 
U.S. w here prices a re  higher. My
MEN’S OVERCOATS
All wool coats in br(wn and hlu^e^nly. 
Exceptioriar value.
$39.00. January $ ' |  and $ « t  
Special ...... .. -B- ®
MEN’S l e a t h e r  JACKETS
In  ' to p  quality horsehide and suede 
leathers. Regular $19.50 to $28.50 
January Special .....  20%
SLEEVELESS PULLOVERS
for men in all wool, in
wine, green^ blue ^ 2 * 5 0YVJULav.j — -----  ,
Regular to $3.50. Special—
MEN’S LOAFER COATS 
‘Dea” Jackets and Storm Jackets
A nice assortment of colors ^ " d ^ tj^ s .  
Regular * ^ * 9 5
MEN’S TW EED SPORTS 
JACKETS
“(3re y  an d brt^vn-tweedsr-Sizesv35 -to 
Regular to $20.00.
January Special
MEN’S SWEATERS
All wool sweaters in—pullover style
with long sleeves. Colors; 
blue and green. Regular 
$5.00. Special ..................
maroon.
ZIPPER FRONT SWEATERS
A nice range of all wool sweaters to 
choose from. All sizes. 25
Regular to'$6.00. Jan. Special
MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS
EXTRA SPECIAL
All wool flannel gowns in stripes and 
plain blue. Reg. to $15.50. $ 0 , 9 5
January Special
You Are Cordially 
Invited to
the
NEW
FORD
TRUCK
a t
ORCHARD
MOTORS»L td . 
— PH O N E 352 —
MEN’S TROUSERS
A sp lendid  range of all wool tweed, navy
serge and a few worsted trousers m s ^ e s
31 to 4. Regular to _$10m ^ 0 . 9 5
JANUARY SPECIAL
BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ 
DRESSING GOWNS
All WOOL flannel gowns, tailored just like
dad’s. C o lo r s ;  b e ig e , g r e e n ,  w m e , b r o w n
and b lu e . Sizes 10 to 20 y e a r s .  —  R e g u la r  
$11.25 and $14.95.
Special at 25%
MEN’S WINDBREAKERS
(Large sizes—44 and 46) Navy blue melton
*5.95and mackinaw—all wool.Reg. to $8.00. January Special
the>
M a 4 i>
AVe have a complete stock of
CARSS' Pure Wool MACKINAW 
Coats, Pants and Breeches
^\jso—heavy arctic socks, heavy rubbers, 
wool underwear, warm mitts and gloves, 
toques, ski caps, etc.-^'- --- ..... ..............
GEORGE A. MEIKLE LTD
— QUALITY MERCHANDISE
